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WINDSOR (AP)— A miss-
ing persons alarm was out to-
day for former State Sen. 
Philip P. Laing.

Laing, 52-year-old Insurance eX'

Hilddled in the snow around a oampllre. Just behind the front lines at the Middletown batUelleld, 
Is General Joe Gorman, extreme right, and the rest of his general staff. Others, from left to right, 
are Russell Potterton, Fred Nassiff. Sylvester McCAnn, James DeRocco, Paul Misseri, and Creighton 
Shoor. (Herald photo by Guillotte). «-

-------------------- :------------ ---------------------------------------------------------------------------a ______

Labor Leaders Heavy Snow Warning

Slorm
Blusters into StateGEORGETOWN, British 

Guiana (AP)— An uncertain 
peace settled on this tropical 
capital today after a siege of 
rioting, looting and burning, j A combination of snow and 
Labor leaders called off their j s'eet hit Connecticut today

By THE .ASSOCI.ATBD PRESS » and sleet in others, and light freez- 
‘  • •   - ing rgin ^tner sections.

Tlie foiy^caEl called for the snoNV

Secret Parleys End

France Nears Truce 
With Algeria Rebels

PARIS (AiP)— T̂he French Bsid^vaiUng in Paris, the price of gold
today secret talks with the A l-
gerian nationalist rebels have end-
ed, raising optimism in Paris and 
at rebel headquarters in Tunis 
that a cease-tire may be near.

A  rebel leader anijt^qg In Tunis 
from the talks iiuristod negotia-
tions stUl are going on and 4e- 
clined to elaborate. B ut' it later 
was announced that the rebel 
peu-Uament will meet In Tripoli 
lW<ednesday. The French Cabinet 
meets the same day.

This bhMgbt the 'optimism in 
Tiuiia wtM o it was pohited out 
that any deoUrion as important 
as an ograament to and tbe long 
rebellion would hare to  be oub- 
mltted to the rebel parliament f<w 
approval. Should parliament raise 
objections, more, talks with the 
^ en ch  .may be necessary, a dls- 
patch from Tunis . said.

A  French ahncMincement said 
the conclusions wiU be brought be-
fore the government. France's 
three-man negotiating team ar-
rived in Paris from the talks and 
met at once with President Charles 
de Gaulle.

Arriving at his headquarters in 
Tunis from the talks with the 
French, rebel Foreign Minister 
Saad Pahlab told reporters: "Ne-
gotiations are going on in very 
good conditions.”

Dahlab declined to elaborate. 
While his statement did not ap-
pear to rule out the possibility of 
a cease-flra soon, It Indicated fur-
ther contacts with the French are 
necessary - before final agreement 
can be announced.

The fuU rebel government is ex- 
'pected to meet soon to discuss the 
secret talks. It /also was thought 
likely the rebels would call a meet-
ing of their parliament, the Na-
tional Odnncil of the Algerian Rev-
olution, which must have a say on 
any peace accord.

Ballar, diplomatic quarters in 
Paris e x p r e s s  belief the word-
ing of the FYench announcement 
faidioated an agnament had been 
rsachad }or ending the neariy 
TH-yaar-old rabeUion.

With a  feeling of optimism pre-

fell off slightly. Frenchman usual-
ly sell gold when- the political out-
look takes a favorable turn.

Louis Joxe, Frendi minister for 
Algerifui affairs and chief negotia-
tor, arrived in Paris to make his 
report to DS Gaulle.. Joxe was 
accompanied hy Premier Michel 
Dabre, and his two fellow negotia-
tors, Sahara Minister Jean de 
BrogUe and Public Works Minis-
ter Robert Buron, on his visit to 
the president.

A  French spokesman confirmed 
for the first tUme what was gMi- 
araUy knowir aU along, that the 
seorSt talks bkd taken jfiaoe Feb. 
11-18. Ha said they ware held on 
SVench soil. It was believed the 
two sides met near the Swiss bor-
der.

Joxe and two other French min-
isters met with rebel Vice Pre-
mier Belkacem Krim, Foreign 
Minister Seed Dahlab and two 
other Algerian rebel offlolals.

The Algerians had left their 
Tunis headquarters Feb. 10 :to 
meet the French at a secret lo<ia- 
Uon.

Throughout the week optimism 
reigned both in Paris and Tunis 
over progress of the talks. But 
over the weekend there was a note 
of peaaimism with reporta from 
Tunis that difficulties had cropped 
up.

(ConMnoed on Page n irtean )

7th Volunteers 
Spreaid Terror 
In Middletown

Troops from the Seventh Man-
chester Colonial Volunteers braved 
withering musketry fire and frigid 
surf yesterday to hit the beach at 
Middletown in a determined bid to 
wrest trading concessions for Man-
chester's G e o r g e  Washington 
Birthday Sale on 'Diursday.

Led by Gen. Joe Garman and 
his small band of trusted lieuten-
ants—all veteran campaigners of 
past commercial wars—wave af-
ter wave of the colonially garbed 
youths scrambled through the snow 
covered fields, bent on striking 
terror In the hearts of Middletown 
merchantmen.

Losses were heavy on both sides 
In heavy fighting around Te .OIde 
Mlddlatown Chambre of Com- 
neRa'r antMiMsfartune and calam-
ity plagued the Manchester ‘Volun-
teers In ant form or another.

Maj. Fred NoMlfTs secret gtin- 
slght, manufactured here in his 
arms pisnt on Main St., fogged up 
at a crucf   
was about

general strike against leftist 
Prime Minister Cheddi Jagan, 
but his East Indian follgwers

^_____r«ported plotting re-
ecutiveT was reported missing T y  | prisals in the hinterlands, 
police yesterday. DeUila of his dls-1 British armed forces, hurriedly the state 
appearance were not disclosed. I flown from Jamaica and London 

puty Police Chief James B .! appeal from Jagan. were braced

making driving conditions 
hazai'dous in many .sections of 
the state.

A heavy snmv warning was l."*- 
sued by the U.S. Weather Bureau 
for all but the soiithern portion of

The weatheiTnan predicted 
of four InchesMurray Jr. aald Laing,' iW r iid  i f°r trouble.’ aithTOgVfiVr-blackVm , ,  .

and the father of two daughters. *tl Georgetown was quiet. 
has been missing since Jan. 28. |. British officials said Sumlay, *

He is an aaalstant secretary of,"*Kht more troops were due In to-, Sn<hv accumulstion •.sovith of 
the Aetna Casualty and Surety C o .' fo reinforce Uiose that a r - ' Hartford were expected to be un-

ty ing  served as a state repre^ i Hved Friday and Saturday. I Ihches.
awtatlve in the 1MB aession of the situation remained tense un- Roads were slipper^’ throughout
General Assembly. He was elected I HI It could be determined whether the state and highway crews were 
senator from the atate'a Seventh ' workers would obey their union | out sanding the highwavs.
District In 1954. leaders'tiall to return to their jobs. I ‘ There were no serious tieups or

Racial tenaions between Negroes major accidents reported, however,
and East Indians ran high after 
rioting Negro mobs burned a half- 
mile square of Georgetown's busl-

2 6  to 33
HARTFORD (AP) — The State 

Motor Vehiclft Department's dailvrerorH nf  ̂ i-riurr ami ii* BzUBI xnaisn
of laat m ldnlU Ta“ d theV nJi?. 
the aame date laat year:

m i
Killed .............................. 26

Gov. John N. Dempsey author-
ized all state emploves to leave 
for home, at 2:30 p.m.—cutting

ness center and its East Indian ‘ short their work day bv two hoiira 
. .   ̂  ̂ — i stores last Friday,

ght and the totals on j left six dead, scores injured and hea\'j'

Si\ET Will Not Appeal
n e w  h a v e n  (AP) — South-

ern New England Telephone Co. 
hdll not appeal the refuaal of the 
SU te Public UtUitles Commission 
to approve rate Increaaea averag-
ing 7.8 per cent.

The company announced yaatar- 
day in a atatamant it did not think 
much would be achieved by such 
an action. It added that It could 
not agras with aome of the PTKTa 
TWOWflOj^incepU In the board's 
F w .^ ^ H H b n  on the rate raqueit.

had asked for addl
U onsIlM ual rsvanue o f 811.8 mli- 

hi uia proposed Increases.lion
However, this was turned down

crucial moment, just ’as he
bout to draw a beald on one requested

811 million property damage.
Jagan, an East Indian himself, 

gets most of his support from East 
Indian farmers and workers out-
side Georgetown. Negroes gener-
ally support Forbes Burnham, 
leader of the People'! National 
Congress party, whom Jagan de-
feated In Igst August's election.

Tenaions relalk^ somewhat Sun-
day night, with the' announcement 
of labor lakders that they had call-
ed off their week-long strike.

The hack-to-work call cams after 
the union leaders met three and 
a halt hotira with Jagan. One nt- 
gotiator said '  
aarlcs of demands.

A terse radio announcement 
said tha unions, grouping civil 
servants, government employes

The weather picture was one of 
snow In some areas, snow

to continue through tonight.
The forecast for all zones 

Connecticut except sojithern:
Heavy now warning. Heavy 

•snow tonight will end near mid-
night. Snow possibly mixed with
sleet. Four inches or more of
new snow expected. Rather cold.

Low tonight In the 20s. Tues-
day partly cloudy. High 25 to 
,10. Northeasterly winds 10 to 
20 m.p h. today becoming norther-
ly tonight and northwesterly Tues-
day

The southern Connecticut fore-
cast :

Snow becoming m ix^  with or 
changing to sleet or freezing rain 
ending near midnight. Windy and 
rather cold. Low tonight In the 
20s. Tuesday partly cloudy. High 
around 32. Easterly winds 20 to 
35 m.p.h. today becoming north-
erly tonight and northwesterly 
20 m.p.h. T\iesda.v.

(Continued on Page Tbirtean)

Asks U,S. Send Weapons

Cuban Exiles Form
I

Arn ly in Guatemala

Offers Plan 
To PrcYent 
Recession

WASHINGTON (AP) —  
President Kennedy today sent 
to Congress legislation to give 
him power to trigger up' to ^2 
billion of public works proj-
ects in the early stage of any 
business slump.

In an accompanying letter Ken-
nedy said the standby authority 
Would be ‘an Invaluable anti-re-
cession tool."

II would permit a speedup of 
authorized federal projects and 
provide grant. and loon funds for 
the states to activate their own 
high-priority improvementit Ken-
nedy’ eaid, writhout the neoecsity 
of waiting for congreeslooal action 
WMeh "may be too late."

The etandby plan, part o f  the 
three-point program urged by 
Kennedy In his economic meeeage 
Jan. 22. has . been hailed lay meet 
DemocraU but attacked by Re- 
pubHcans aa a potential Invasion 
of oongreesional authority.

."Rm  other requested measurse 
were standy powrere to reduce 
income taxes eubject to veto by 
Congreee and permanently en-
larged unemployment benefite. 
The three. Kennedy said, would 
permit the government to act 
"more promptly, more flexibly 
and more foroefully to etabtllze the 
economy."

The admlnUtratlon bill eet out a  
formula Which would permit the 
President to start the works pro- 

I grams. Ho could move when un-
employment had risen in throe out 
of four, or four out of etx consecu-
tive months by not lees than one 
percentage point, and after . the

of the best bargain trophfei of the 
day.

Col. Creighton Shoor, in one of a 
half-dozen charges on the block-
house. was grazed on the w’rist by 
an enemy bullet which broke the 
belt on his pantaloons, nearly 
cauaing disaster and extreme 
mortification.

Capt. Paul Mlsseri, whose goal 
was to paint Middletown red with 
the enemy’s blood, broke his saber

(Continued on Pago Nine)

mpany is substantially In ommendlng iU 12,(K» strikerk to
that w’blch is re-

In Air SpaCe^ Reds Want

Glenn Relaxed^ 
Ready to Try 
Orbit Tuesday
' By FRED' 8. HO|TFMAN

CAPE CANAVEUtAL, Fla. (AP) 
—A bri^tening" weather picture 

' buoyed hopM today that astronaut 
John H. Glenn Jr., will be launch-
ed toward a round-tiie-earth orbit 

Tuesday after months‘Of delays.
At a morning briefing, project 

Mercury otficlalii reported "gener-
ally Improved coiHlitlaiia'' in the 
Atlantic recovery areas where Ma-
rine Lt. CMU Glenn'a capaule would 
descend.

The first haU> of a q>Ut two-day 
ieountdown was started at 2:80 a.m- 
The precoont was finlabed at 8 
a.m., with both the. Atlas booster 
rocket and Friendship 7 space-
craft described as In "go'* condi-
tion.'

Officials were shooting for a 
launch tetween 7:30 a.m. and 
12:8U p-ni. Tuesday.

TTia wsiather outlook la the Cape 
Cznavttal vletnity gave officials 
some ooRcern. A cold front pre-
ceded by a squall was ad-
vancing Into northern n orid a  this 
moirlng. This could leave tfaigi^- 
Jng cloudiness in the cape area, 
pouibly delaying the shot for the 
lith  time.

However, officials were htmful 
holes could bis'fouad In the clouda 
through which the rocket could 
be fired.

A  complete check o f tha weath-
er was due foil about nUdnii^t to- 
a i| ^  aftqr which offlciala were 
to  make a  proliminary dedaion.

Allied Planes Fly 
Corridor to Berlin

BERLIN (A P )—Allied aircraftO 
flew through the north corridor 
from' Berlin today to counter re-
newed Soviet pressure on the vital 
air lanes, informed sources said.

Military and commercial trans-
ports thrust through the Berlln- 
Hamburg^iorridor over Communist 
Blast German territory, the in-
formants said.

The Waatem operation was de-
signed to assert Allied rij^ts In 
face of the renewal of harrasstng 
tactics by the Red air force.

Western commanders gave or-
ders for the transports to fly de-
liberately below the level the So-
viets want for their exclusive hse

The West is making its firm 
stand because o f the extreme Im-
portance of the air routes to Eler- 
lln. Only by air can travelers go 
to Berlin and back without sub-
mitting tickets S t  Communist con-
trol points on highways and rail-
roads.

Bast Germany has charged for 
months that the West has misused 
the air corridors. The Red regime 
says it is Illegal for Western com-
mercial airliners to fly to Berlin.

by
excM f' '

In tta aUtement SNETCO told 
It Would follow through on the 
PUC order and file amendments to 
Its schedules of rates and charges
to:

Discontinue offering four-party 
service to new subscribers in ex-
changes when the number of four- 
party subscribers la less than three 
per cent.

Make a monthly charge for 
semi-public coin telephones instead 
of the present daily guarantee 
plan.

Reclassify exchanges Into, 10 
groups and advance BrtdgepoA to 
ITOup 8 and Thompsbnvllle and 
Windaor Locks to Group-4;

Extend certain base rate areas.

w =>^ATEMALA„(AP) - ..A  groups The army_raaMLbe_..moblltzc^^ —
oT ^ban exiles here are org*ni*- WlDiout^vel||6$Hr'̂
ing an army to seek the over- ®‘*‘ **’
throw of Prim# Minister Fid*l| j

In rs.i.. <r«. - . n . - i . . . .  ^  learned, the
C ^ r o  In Cubs. The orgshlzstlon, organisation's efforts to approach

the United States government for 
backing with arms have not yeti

and primary schoolteachers, had 'however is still on paper and
th^ work With I,ay , it 'cannot mobllUe’^unless It
the Trade Union Council also rec- -----

resume work. 
Civil servants and

$2  Million Gijtt
NEW HAVEVN (AP) —  Yale 

University has received 82 million 
from M r.. and Mrs. Walter Buhl 
Ford and Mr. and Mrs. William 
Clay Ford of Detroit.

The gifts of 81 million from 
each couple were mode to Tale’s

(CoattBned on Page Seven)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

becauro. they claim, the r o r t d i^  i c „ n ^ = ‘ ^oSc*'‘ * :?y .
S ;ip tln g  to gitih S S lr o / G. i

^  *»rrismia____________  .j, ji* „ la ro  Co., dictionary pub-
lllehers.. . .Formal top-level nego- 
I tlatlons resume In Pittsburgh to-for a throe-hour period. i C  * «.* c i f t i  • ti*tions resume in Plttsbur]

For the seventh time since It | l - 'C f l l l l S  o C C I l  H t  Z o Z ! <lAy *" efforts to work oot new 
started harassing Western a ir ' f  w? ^  contract for basic steelworkers,
llpks to Berlin «n  Feb. 7, the Soviet' 111 H i U r O D e a i l  S t o r i t l  *  Syrian Foreign Ministry 
aJr force, told the Berlin Air Safety ' ^  _  * spokesman says Syria is prepared
Center Sunday night It was reserv- „  to "go  to tbe farttieot snd”  to bar
Ing air space up to 7,500 feet In   " ^ ’'IBURG, Germany (A P )— : Israel from dlverilrig nyater from

« e n /b f n m M )

the north corridor l e a ^ g  to Ber-
lin from Hamburg.

Allied control officers rejected 
the Soviet flight plan and ordered 
military transports to stand by.

The Soviet move cam,! after 
weekend pause in the Berlin air 
crisis. Sunday morning. Moscok 
announced it had r e j e c t e d  a  
three-power protest that maneuv 
era of the Red air force in the cor-
ridors were dangerous and Illegal.

The Allies insist that air safety 
rules, in force for 17 years, re-
quire notification of each individ-
ual flight through^ the three 20- 
mile wide corridors Unking Berlin 
with Bhankfurt, HannoVer and 
Hamburg.

The Western powers charged the 
Russians wsre trying to change 
the rules by making "block book-
ings" for the Red air force. The 
Allies do not dispute Soviet con- 
tsnUona the Rad air force 'has 
equal rlghU in the corridors but 
they Insist, on carrying out the 
safety rules.

The Allies complained to the 
KrwnUn that SovlsA ^ t  fightsty 
bussad WesUra a l r o M  in the cor- 
.^ktes b u t week.

strong \«inds were forecast again * the Jordan River, 
today for the flood-stricken North; Soviet Union tskes over a
Sea coast where the toll o f dead, 5P*!**2f?*

mounted to 252, but u n ite d  Nations mission headqusr- 
authorities said there was no Im- tore. . : Cubans try to forget 
mMiste ne\v threat. ’'^-. food shortage and other problems

• Flags wore at half-staff as the as they m ^ e  merry In Onbn’a 
a ^  went into mournlw for ric- Socialist CanrivaL"

flSJu  iL t '^ ^ ^ k 'e d  York Gov. NeUon A. Rock-
n ln ^ n to  hundreds o f million,

'S fr i*® ' votersns o f mUitsry seridoe

several s)>ecisl units w efTbrought' underground quarters on
In to comb the flood areas. Mors i two-week test to de-
than 1 (»  heUeopters were flying'**” ^*"* happens to people
supply and eracuatlon missions. 1 »tsy in nuclear , fallout 

Tens o f thousands of persons I
spent their third night In flood- ’ Predkisnt Kennedy announces he

teachers.

(Continued on Page Nine)

‘Lost’ Woman 
Balks at T oll, 
Accepts J a i l

‘ HARTFORD (AF)—A Hart-
ford woman spent the night in 
Jal' rather than pay a 2S-cent 
toll at the Charter Oak Bridge.
It was a matter of principle.

Mrs. Edith White. 65. of 
C-467 Overlook Ter., accompa-
nied by her two chihuahuas, 
started out for East Hartford 
late Sunday.afternoon.

Her intention was to use the 
toll-free Bulkeley, Bridge but 
Mrs. White lost hw  way among 
the detours bordering the Con-
necticut River;;, in the area 
where the highway construc-
tion work Is progressing.

That's how Mrs. White turn-
ed up at the Charter Oak 
Bridge toll station and why s)is 
fell It was unjust to pay a toll. 
AiguiheAt tailed to sway her 
and Troop H, Hartford, of tha 
State Police was finally noti-
fied.

Trooper Joseph Krajewakl 
arrested Mrs. White on a 
charge of evasion of toll. He 
told her (ha bond would bâ  
only 85 for her appearance In 
court but Mm . White refused 
to put this up also. Off shs 
went to the Hartford State Jail 
with her two dogs.

The dogs ware taken to Mrs. 
Wbita's bamtf later and this 
mctnlng Mrs. White was-taken 
to Oreult Court 12.. East Hart-
ford, to face the consequences 
of her stuidlng on principle.

(Contiined on Seven)

gets U.S, weapons.
The best available information 

ia that no Cuban exiles are being 
trained hero under arms at this 
time. Both Guatemala and D.S. 
officials deny there Is such activ-
ity. Guatemala was one'of the 
training area# for the abortive in-
vasion of Cuba last April.

The new organization Is railed
the Army of Liberation of Chiba. ...... . -
Its chief Is a former commander of i ban exile groups believe, however, 
the^ Ckiban army. Gen. Joae E. •bat only followers of' ex-Presl- 
Pedraza y Cabrera, 6*. ' dent Fulgencio Batista would join

IDe Gaulle Asks 
N-Arms Curbs,

met witk any succeza i R i f f - ^  S l l  m  t t l  1 f
The zpokesman that al- ^  aJ  11 1 1 1  1 1 1  1 1

though Gen. PedrmZA.lz command-
er In all military a n ^ ts , the or-
ganization is controlled bv a di-
rectorate of about SO )ucn. He 
described them as businessmen, 
professionals, farmers, ' laborers, 
industrialists and bankers.

Spokesmen for some..other Cu-

ourraunded houses.
Supplies were running low and 

drinking water was rationed in 
aome areaa. Many hbuaea were 
without electricity o r  haat.

In Hambiirgynloita. 107 bodiat

(CaattiM ad aa  F aga Wlpai-.

will name free lance writer John 
Bartlow Martin amkaaindor to tke 
Osnratienn BeffoM le...H ie Amer-
ican Medical Association an-
nounces It baa aatabUtiied a Ison 
fOMl to aaatot Otibna raOiffN 

in eomplating. study for 
quaUOcattoB

Nina Khrushchev 
Bids World JDisarm

NEW YORK (AP) — j^>eaklmr 
IfioiglUh that came through clearly, 
Nina Khrushchev appealed In a 

broadcast to Amsei f  n 
women tor totematicsial under- 
Mandlng and complete dlaarma- 
mant.

T ha Soviet premier’s wife, whose 
words were easily underetandaUe 
dis^iite bar accent, called on 
Attierlcans Sunday night to lay 
down their arms and be friends 
with th6 Soviet Union.

"Vyar must not be allowed to 
break out," she said In her 10-min-
ute broadcast beamed by Moscow 
radio at 2:80 a.m. M oo^ y , Mos-
cow time. “TiiiM can be done 
through general diaarmamqpt un-
der strict International control."

Mrs. Kliriishchav said she was 
replying to Amerioqn women who 
had written expraaaing their con- 
eam about the danger o f  war, aspo- 
da lly  s ' nuclear conflict

« m  F acaF lvp )

In an interview. General Ped- 
raza would say only that "we are 
not now training «uiy soldiers.”

A civilian spokesman for the 
group, asking that he not be 
identified, said the organization 
has "all the men we need" for
an attack-txrC ala.---------

TTiese men—all Cubans—are
now scattered throughout the 
continent waiting for the signal 
to unit# and tram aa on Invasion 
arm.v, he said.

Pedraza. They claim Pedraza' la 
known aa a BatlaU. aiipporter and 
for his rough-handed methbda 
when he headed the national po-
lice before becoming commander 
of the army under Batiata.

The apokeaman for Pedraza de-
nied reports the general had been 
a Batista supporter.' He said that 
after Pedraza became chief o f 
zU ff o f the Cuban army in 1939,

(Continued on Page Nine)

Tour Revives Speculation \

econte 
Brother's Adviser?

^  JACK BELL
WA8H1NOTON (A P ) _  Atty. 

Gan. Robert Stennady's world tour 
has revlvad speculation t!hat some-
time later the Prealdent’a brother 
may move to tha White'House to 
expand his operations aa presiden-
tial advlaer.

Althqugh those accompanying 
tha attorney general have tried to 
make it clear he isn't armed with 
specific diplomatic powers, Ken-
nedy has not hesitated to wade 
directly into Uckhah International 
wateca.

Kennedy's blunt weekend decla-
ration to Indonesians that they 
would be craay to think the United 
States will drop its neutral atti-
tude and oppose the Dutch in Indo-
nesia's claim to West New Guinea 
apparently illustrated the confi- 
denoe he has that he reflects ac-
curately the Praaldent’a views.

Republicans already have begun 
to depict Kenhady's trip as a kind 
of training mission for him to be-
come what a few of them call a 
super secretary of state. Others 
have hinted that the younger Ken-
nedy already is beginning to pre-
pare himaelf to bid for the Demo-
cratic prbaidential nomination in 
1968.

While they can only guess about 
any such developments, the Repub-
licans have shown that they are 

saying line-by-line everjrthing 
the attorney general says.

They obviously are searching for 
some major boo-boo that goes be-
yond the attorney general's state-
ment in Jakarta that the 1846-48 
war with Mexico was unjustified 
and not a very bright page In 
American history.

Hia^topU^Ucan National Oom-.

PARIS (AP)  — P r e s i d e n t  
Charles de Gaulle today urged the 
world's nuclear powers to deetroy 
an their nuclear weapons and to 
join In destruction or control of 
all means o f their delivery.

The F r e n c h  president said 
France ia ready to meet with the 
United States, Britain and the Bo- 
Viet Union in a disarmament con-- 
ference for this purpose.

De Gaulle's proposal was con-
tained in a letter to Premier 
Khruahebev, replying to the Soviet 
leader’s . suggestion of a summit 
conference on disarmament in Ge-
neva next' month.

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

DAB REBUFFS FIRST LADT
WA8H1NQTON (AP) — Tbn 

White House confirmed today 
that JacqueUne Kennedy aourtt- 
and was j efosed—loan of a  hls- 
torle chair now In the poeaeeaibn 
of the Daughter, of the American 
Revehition, The First, lady  bad 
hoped to Include the piece, one 
of the original Bellange chairs 
bought by President Monroe, 
along with other Momroe 'plecea 
now In the Blue Room of the 
White House. -

COURT BACKS INTEGRATION
WASHINGTO.V (AP)  —  The 

.Supreme Court tagged uncon-
stitutional toda.v another of the 
numerous acts of the Louisiana

on the U.S. Marines—you couldn't 

(Continued on Page Nine)

U.S., Thai ,to Push 
Laos Peace Efforts

Thailand and the - Urrlt^ States 
are "in accord" on efforts to set-
tle tha Laos cjrlsia peacefully, U.S. 
Atty. Oen. Robert'F. Kennedy said 
today.' ^

Kennedy, here on a whirlwind 
22*4 hour vlsll during his world 
tour, spent more than ah hour in 
private .conservation with Thai 
Prime Minister .Marshal S a r i t 
Thanarat, with Laos as one of 
their major topic.

In brief comments to newsmen 
after the meeting in Sarit's office, 
Kennedy said, "We are hoping — 
Thailand and the United Staz.es— 
that the matter can be resolved in 
Laos in a satisfactory manner. We 
are both in accord oh efforts be-
ing made" to reach a settlement.

He declined, however, to be 
pinned down on whether his refer-
ence to efforts meant': a U.S.-sup-
ported liipva to form a coalition

jCCoattmed ea Fag* Two)

^mlttee Interpreted this as "another 
startling example of the Kennedy 
administration’s obsession with 
catering to ‘neutralist’ opinion."

Texans of both parties howled 
protests. Some amused Democrats I
In Congress said that for Kennedy! _______________ _________________
^  '*'**** Hite taking' legislature designed to aid In th«

state's fight against racial Inte-
gration of Its school. In a  
brief and unanimous order, the 

. high court affirmed a  lower 
court decision that the state act 
ronflicted with the Constitution. 
The action was the seventh since 
Dec- 12. 1960 In ‘which the Su-
preme Court ruled against Lou-
isiana moves to block Integre- 
tion.

CONSULTS WITH LAWI’ER 
LEOPOLDVrUE. the Congo 

(A T )— Miss FJIzobcth Thrlng, 
21. blonde friend of the slain 
U.S. assistant military attache. 
Is consulting trlth an American 
lawyer about her detention, of-
ficial sources said today. Con-
golese government spokeemaa 
confirmed that Miss Thrlng waa 
still being held In "preventive 
enstody" In prison. No chargee 
have yet been made against tiin 
girl, be said. A U.S. Embassy - 
spokesman said AIlss Thrlng Is 
receiving EuropeanrStyle food, 
rather than s  Congolese diet

KONGOLO RECAPTURED 
EUZABETHVILLE. Katanga 

(A P )— President Moiae Tahom- 
be’s government annonared to-
day Its troops have retaken tjto 
nlarth Katanga town o f Kongoto^ 
seeaie o f the New Tear's mnazs 
era o f 18 Catfcnlle

' - I
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“THE WAY 
I HEARD IT”

by John Gruber

Iji CM00 you jolnod lAtA* > I'm^ BotOn tuid Phil&dolphiii both
telklng About opera. houMs, At the 
Bunreetion of A reader. If you’re 
not Intereeted. just turn to the 
funny pa^e; m  get over thla seon- 
er or later.' •

The XJ.8. hea two very excellent 
opera houses in San Frar.ciico and 
Chicago, with the latter one being 
the b u t  equipped Of any that I 
have encounter^. For example, the 
atage is made up of over 30 eleva* 
tors; BO that any section may be 
raised or lowered at will as an aid 
In building terraces, walls, etc. 
Eiach section may also be tilted 30 
degrees in any direction.

The stage is the largest Of any 
American opera house, and the au-
ditorium is y»e only one I know of 
where there "are two upholstered 
arms, on each seat. It was built 
lust before the stock market crash 
bi 1039, under the sponsprehip of 
Samuel Insull, who saw to it that 
money was no problem in its con-
struction.

Ehren as early as that, automa- 
mation was in use. The "lighting 
plot" for any opera can be preset, 
and will change automatically as 
the show progresses. An assistant 
conductor can hurry it along in 
ease o f  cuts, or slow it up,, should 
that be necessary.

Don't N oqloct supping

F A L S E  T C E T H
Oo false testa d m , slip or wobble 

when you telk, eet, Uusb or taeeeoT 
Don’t DO eanorod end smberreeeed

---------- TH, ea
tcprtn- 
le twth 
nt feel-

by cueb beadleepa FAATXXTH, ea 
alkaUae (aoa-aeidi powder to   '
kle oo your pletee, keope felee 1 
mote atmly oet.OlTooeoalldeat I 
las of aoourtty ead added ooaifart. 
NofUBUBT, coon^peety teste or feel- 
las. Oet PASrnTB todsy et dnif 
oouaters everywhere.

had good opera houses, but both 
are now gone. Operas are now 
produced in these cities using gen-
eral purpose auditoriums. In Bos-
ton. the fadliUSS are very inade-
quate, at present.

Turning to Ekiropean opera 
houses, the name "La Scala" 
comes to mind at ones. Its proper 
name is "Teatro alia Seals”  which 
means "Theater with the Stair-
case." But if you want a grand 
'taircase, nothing.will surpass tbe 
opera house -in I^ris, known sim-
ply as "L’Opera.”

The house has its own "Avenue 
de I’Opera” and aits in it’s own 
square (Place de I’Opera) so that 
it Is well displayed In the heat of 
the city. It seems gigantic in Its 
overwhelming Renaissance facade, 
and Indeed the building Is very 
large, although the auditorium It- 
S(»lf is smaller than the BushneU’s. 
,   Productions in Paris are not the 
very ' best, but it is worth while 
attmding, if only to see the tre-
mendous. soaring marble eteircase, 
and the lobby with its tiers of bal-
conies and balustrades. Beside all 
this, the richly dressed patrons and 
the Garde-RepubUcaine in Hs Omey 
uniforma, provide a spectacle 
which is frequently better Uisn the 
one you will see bn the atage.

Incidentally, you tip uahert in 
Elurope. for aeating you. This is a 
must in EYanee, and is expected 
generally elsewhere, with, the ex-
ception of EYrtugal. The Paris 
opera is in session all year round 
except the last two weeks in Au-
gust 'plus a few extra days. Actu-
ally the closing is between two 
saint-days, but I forget what they 
are. In any event. It is almost al-
ways open, so whenever you get

T U ESD A Y O N LY!
P L im r . NATIVE

• Ch icken
: l e g s 39

(LIMIT B IBS. PER OCSTOifER)

H IG H U N D  PARK M ARKET
817 HIGHLAND ST. PHONE MI 8-4218

there, be sure to go. Usually the 
audience la dressy.

The Vienna Stadta-Oper prob-
ably has the Snost opera house 
today. It Was practically destroyed 
by 'bombing diuing the war, and 
only the lobby and staireaae were 
saved. The remainder was rebuilt 
exactly in accordance with -the 
original plan, but the stage ma-
chinery and facilities were mod-
ernised greatly during the reoon- 
atrucUon.

So important was the < ^ ra  to 
the lives of the Viennese, that this 
was the first building to be rebuilt; 
even before schools and to on. 
Bearing this in mind, it is surpris-
ing to find that the audience there 
la none too good. It is noisy, and 
noisy in several languages, at that, 
possibly because of the great num-
ber of tourists it attracts.
' The same charge may be levelled 
at "La Scala" by the way, the 
noise being chiefly in French, m 
that house. La Scala presents ex-
cellent Italian opera, but Vienn^ 
does the whole repertoirs of opera' 
in a superb manner, whether It 
Italian, French or German, not to 
mention Russian operas like Eugen 
Onegin and Boris Godunoff.

Munich presents fine opera with 
an excellent company,„ but doesn’t 
have a true opera house. Produc-
tions are given In the Prinz-Re- 
genten Theater, since the o p e r a  
house was destroyed by bombing. 
They intend to rebuild, but haven’t 
done so as yet.

On the other hand, Munich has a 
unique opera house, as well. ’This Is 
the old Resident-Theater, which 
opened in 1793. At his time, of 
course, opera was for the nobility 
and the elite, so this is virtually a 
private theater, seating less than 
oOO.

The decoration Is rococco, and 
la possibly the finest example of 
this style now extant. It la so old 
that Gluck and Mozart both con-
ducted within its walla, and It is 
so-small that the charm and inti-
macy of works of this perlexi are 
presented with infinite ^ a ce  such 
as is impossible in a huge auditor-
ium.
' For ail Ita amall size the stage 

la larger than the Bushnell’s and 
at one time was larger than the 
auditorium. ’The auditorium floor 
 may be raised to the level, for fan-
cy balls, or lowered for viewing 
theatrical productions. Naturally 
opera doesn’t pay in such a small 
house, but the productions receive 
heavy government subsidies. Tick-
ets, naturally, are very difficult to 
obtain, but try anyway, if you’re 
there. Guided tours are arranged 
on week-days for tourists, and 
even this Is worthwhile, although 
not as. much of an experience as 
seeing opera there, of course.

I ’ll finish thla series next week 
with description of the Festival 
Theaters at Salzburg and Bay-
reuth, Until then, so long.

BACKACHE can mean that 

your SPINE it OUT OF 

ADJUSTMENT and needs 

CHIROPRATIC care.

Coventry

Dances Slated 
For Town Fete
An anniversary ball is being 

planned for- Coventry's Quarter 
Millennial Celebration J u l y  8 
through 14. It will be held July 14 
with the Public Health Nursing 
Association in charge.

A block dance at the shoppong 
center is being planned for teen-
agers. A queen will be selected 
under plans worked out by the 
Student Couhcll at Coventry High 
School, according to Capt. Walter 
S, .Keller, special events chairman. 
The contest will be open to any 
high si^iool age girl in OovCntry, 
whether she is attending Coven-
try High, \Vindham or Mancheeiter 
High SchBols.

Resident State Trooper Sgt. Lud-
wig T. KolodzieJ has accepted 
chairmanship of the parking and 
policing committee.'

The Saddle Soapera 4-H Club 
has Indicated an interest In put-
ting on a horse show.

An art and craft exhibit and 
sale will be another feature of the 
celebration. .Mrs. Alvin R. Good-
win Is chairman.

Parade Chairman Eugene Rych- 
Itng asks'that any organizations, 
businesses or indl-viduals interest-
ed in entering floats in the parade 
contact him.

Mrs. HsiTy R. Ryan Jr., chair-
man of the placards committee, 
has request^ chairmen who need 
signs to contact her immediately 
as to the type of etgns needed in 
order that final arrangements can 
be completed. ,

Corop Vacancy
The South Coventry Coopera-

tive Nursery and Kindergarten 
has a vacancy in the combined 
nursery-kindergarten clast which 
is held from 9 a.m. until noon e«ch 
Tuesday and 'Thumday. Further 
information may be had by con-
tacting Mrs. Ronald Knapp of 
Lekewrood Heights, membership 
chairman.

The parent-members of the 
school will have a social meeting 
at 8 pjn. Feb. 38 at the home of 
Mrs'. Maury Cohn ort South St. 
Guest speaker will be Mias Mar-
garet Jacobeon. atate policewoman, 
whose topic -will be the delinquent 
child.

The kindergarten class will take 
a trip to the Taylor Hathaway 
Memorial Ohlldren’e Library in 
Wllllnfiantlc Feb. 38 with mothers 
furnishing transportation. Mrs. 
Walter Elwell, Mrs. Paul Haddad 
and Mrs. Fredericdc Johnston will 
drive. The combined n-ursery-kin- 
dergarten will take a similar trip 
March 6 -wltih transportation fur- 
nMied by Mrs. Ronald Knapp, Mrs. 
Maury Cohn and Mrs. Dean G. 
Wiley.

About Town
Residents are invited to a Tol-

land County Poultry meeting at 8 
p.m. Thursday at the county ex-
tension office In Rockville. Stew-
art El. Ackerman, assistant county 
agricultural agent, will be In 
charge.

Coventry Players will meet a t 8 
today at Brookmoore Barn.

Herald Editor 
On Committee 

T o Improve AP

ASK YOURSELF
IS O N E B O O K O F ST A M PS W O RT H  $ 1 3 .2 6 ?

Figures Te l l T he Story!
Check these fignre*—check oor cash Mvings against atampa—and aee why 
thouaands of homeownere in this area are right in—

Switching To Coopera t ive!

Perlcy Griswold of Mansfield will 
be in charge of a rehearsed reading 
of a one-act comic drama with 
touches of f(mtasy written by him 
and Mrs. Griswold, There are four 
major and two minor character 
parts. Mrs. Burton E. Moore -will 
be one o f the hosteeses.

Cub Scout Pack 89 will have ita 
blue and gold banquet at 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday at the Church Com-
munity House. A charter will be 
presented. Attending will be Rich-
ard Gale knd Charles Bird, district 
representatives and an institution-
al representative from Green. 
Chobot Post, American Legion, 
sponsors o f the pack.

The Pond Hill Homemakers 
Group will meet at 8 p.m. today 
at the home of Mrs. Robert Love. 
The topic will be "Housekeeping 
Tools and Equipment” with Mrs. 
James Bell and Mrs. Thomas Mor-
rison as hostesses.

The Rev. Roger W. Heinz, pas-
tor of the Lutheran Church, will 
conduct an adult class at 8 p.m. 
today' and at 10:30 a.m. Thursday 
at hla home on Sam Green Rd. The 
Sunday School teachers will meet 
at 8 p.m. tomorrow at the pastor’s 
home.

’The church membership has es-
tablished a choir in which there 
are now 16 enrolled. Others inter-
ested are invited to Join the group. 
There will be a rehearsal at 7:30 
p.m. 'Thursday at Coventry Gram-
mar School with Mrs. ^Hdnz aa 
organist.

Chslrmeik listed
Committee chairmen - for the 

First Congregational Church Pas-
tors Council are Mrs. Raymond B. 
Bennett, decorating; Mrs. W. 
Bryce Honeywell, flower; Donald 
Oadapee, head -usher; Mrs. Holman 
S. FernaJd, hospitality; Raymond 
B. Bennett, membership; Mrs. Day- 
ton H. Whipple II, missionary; 
Mrs. Joseph P. Eaton, music an<i 
Mrs. Dayton H. Whipple III, nurs-
ery. Each chairman has been giv-
en the authority to appoint com- 
mltee members.

Retains to Duty
Lance Corporal- Timothy Tres- 

chuk, son of Mr. and Mrs Michael 
Treschuk, has reported to the 
Naval Air Base at South Wey-
mouth, Mass, after spending two 
weeks at his home.

. Mahcheeter Evealag Herald Cov-
entry correspondent, vF. Pauline 
litilr, telephone Pllgrtm 2-8281

COOPERADVE ML AT l iS t  BAUUM ANY STAMP DEAL AT IfcSe BALLM

Gallone Cost Savings Gallons Cost No. of Stamps

200 $29.00 $3.60 200 $32.60 326

400 $58.00 $7.20 400 $65.20 652 1

600 ' $87.00 $10.80 600 $97.80 978

736 .2 $106 .74 $13 .26 736 .2 ' $120 .00 1200

IS O N E S O O K  O F ST A M PS W O RT H  $ 1 3 .2 6 ?
800 $116.00 $14.40 800 ' $180.40 1304

1000 $146.00 . $18.00 1000 . ^$163.00 1630

1200 $174.00 ! S21,60 , 1200 $196.60 1966

1400 $203.00 (N. $25.20 1400 $228.20 ) 2282

1472.4 $213 .48 $26 .52 1472.4 $240 .00 2400

A RE T W O  B O O KS O F ST A M PS W O RT H  $ 2 6 .5 2 ?
1600 $232.00 $28.80 1600 $260.80 2608

1800 ’ $261.00 $32.40 1800 $293.40 2934

•2000 $290.00 $86jOO 2000 $326.00 3260

2208 .6 $320 .25 $39.78 2208 .6 $360 .00 3600

A RE T H REE B O O KS O F ST A M PS W O RT H  $ 3 9 .7 8 ?

U.S., Thai to Push 
Laos Peace Efforts

(ConUnned from Page One)

g o v e r n m e n t  for Laos und-er 
neutralist Prince Souvanna Phem

COOP

H iR rS  ALL YO U H A VE TO DO TO SAVE 
M O NEY O N FUEL O IL AT CO OPERA TIVE

i M

hay year tank rends *  —phene os your older for 200 or mote galioae of ftul 
! THOS DAT BEPOBE you want It delivered. Pay driver at time of deUvery, 
pay tame day at oar oAee (op to • P Jf.).

’Thailand Is opposed to such a 
government, fearful that the pro- 
Oommunlst Pathet Lao led by 
Souvanna’s half brother. Prince 
Souphanouvong, would eventually 
gain control o f the neighboring 
^utheost Asia kingdom bringing 
a threat to HiSi security.

U.S. aid to ’Thailand—which has 
totaled 1230 million plus ,$300 mil-
lion more*in military assistance 
over the 10 years—w ^  re.
viewed by Kenned.v in his talks 
with -government officials.

Kennedy went from Sarit’s o f  
flee to the residential palace of 
King Bhumibol AdulyadeJ and 
Queen Slrikit, where he vras Join-
ed by his wife 'EJthel for a royal 
audience.

Kennedy and his wife managed 
to sandwich an hour sightseeing 
tour of Bangkok’s Grand Palace 
into their tight schedule.

'They were accompanied by Am-
bassador and Mrs. Kenneth Todd 
Young aa they strolled through the 
sunlit courts of the wralled-ln pal-
ace compound, once the seat o f the 
kings of old Slam.

Bn route here from J^arta , 
Kennedy and his -wife touched 
down briefly Stmday night at the 
South Viet Nam capital o f Saigon. 
He told officials and newsmen 
there that the United States was 
standing fast in support of South 
Viet Nam and President Ngo Dinh 
Diem, adding that "the U.S. will 
remain hei;e until we win.”

O M
o f  O i»

Oo»9“ *?.f ̂  aafi nrit*

Biet  ad only Vec'kli**?
f le e t» V;laa4-

the
Cooperative OH Co.

NBW HAVEN (A P )—Managing 
Mtltors of newepapefs throughout 
the country are engaged in a tmique 
undertaking to Improve their co-
operative news service—the As-
sociated "Preas—and their owm’ 
newspapers. This program Is car-
ried Out, to a large extent, by the 
Continuing Study (Joimnittees ot 
the nationial organization, the As-
sociated PreM Managing Editors 
association. .

Continuing s t u d y  committee 
members from Connecticut include 
’Thomas F. FViguson, Manchester 
Herald; William Foote, Hiirtford 
Courant, and Richard J. Hartford, 
Hartford Times.

Specific conuQltteee study such 
matters aa A P  foreign and dbmeetic 
newt, newr^ihotoe and feature eerv- 
icee. SpeplUized coverage in eoience 
education^ woman's news, business 
newm and sporta U wratched by edl- 
tere assigned to those fields. Ideas 
are supplied for special storiea, 
roundups and featuree. AP cov-
erage in the foreign field is com- 

r ^  with other media, with em- 
. aais on close llaiaon with AP 
staff from day to day and week to 
week.

In addition to the committees re- 
latinl' directly to the services ol 
the Associated Press, the APMB 
alao haa aeverai oommittees en-
gaged In' fields of general profes-
sional Interest, including freedom 
of information. Journalism research 
and personnel.

Crash Arrests 
4 on Weekend

Manchester police arrested four 
persons iafter investigating six ac-
cidents one a hit-run affair, dur-
ing the weekend and early today. 
’Two persons were treated for min-
or Injuries.

Robert E. 'White, 39, of Vernon, 
received bruises of both knees and 
a laceration of his forehead about 
2 a.m. today after the car he was 
driving failed to make a left hand 
turn around the Center rotary and 
Jtruck a pole on the west side o f  
Main St. as he attempted to drive 
south. White ^ as treated at Man-
chester Memorial Hospital and la-
ter- was charged with failure to 
drive In a proper lane and was or-
dered to be In Circuit Court 12, 
Manchester, March 5. The White 
car was towed awray with exten-
sive damage to the front end.

Mrs. Marjorie J. ^cbolsky of 23 
Cumberland St., at 9 last night, 
received bfuises on her right leg 
and was treated at the hospital 
after a two-car accident on E. 
Center at Holl Sts. She was a pas-
senger in a car driven by her hus-
band, Walter D. Scholsky. 30. 
whose car was struck from the 
rear by a skidding vehicle operated 
by Mrs. Jeanne M. Strenge of 129 
Garth Rd. Mrs. Strenge was charg-
ed with failuia to drive a reason-
able distance apart and will be 
presented in court on March 9. 
Her car was towed from the scene 
with front end damage.

Mrs. Isabelle Johnson of 24 Tow-
er Rd. was charged with evading 
responsibility after ah early Sun-
day morning accident In which, 
police said, she drove her car off 
the road on Broad St. struck a 
new car which In turn hit a sec-
ond new car in the parking lot at 
Moriarty Bros., and then drove 
away from the scene. She will be 
presented In Circuit Court 13. Man-
chester, March 9.

Mrs. Alyce K. O’Neill o f 17 
Doane St. was arrested shortly 
after a 4:30 p.m. accident Satur- 
(lay at W. Middle Turnpike and 
’Tower Rd. and was charged with 
disregarding a traffic light. Police 
reported that the O’Neill vehicle 
went through a red light at the 
Parkade entrance leading onto 
the turnpike and ran into the 
front of a westbound vehicle op-
erated by Mrs. Anne M. Remesch 
of Andover. Both cars had right 
front end damage. No injuries oc-
curred police said, Mrs. O’Neill 
will be presented in court oh 
March 9.

Two other accidents in which 
no injuries nor arrests and minor 
motor vehicle damage was report-, 
ed occurred on Saturday at 7 a.m. 
at Broad and W. Middle Tpke. 
(two cars); and 3:29 p.m. at E. 
Center and Jiuntington Sts. (two 
cars).

a n n u a l  CONTEST 
TEST f l a v o r s  

By Alfred ^helnwold^ ’* 
Some years ago the State I^- 

partment (or at least some of its 
personnel) started a bridge con-
tent to give overseas employes a 
bit of recreation. It turned into an 
annual eVen with hands prepared 
In advance. Let’s spend a week 
looking at hands of the 1962 con-
test, prepared by Jerry Machlln, 
of Washington, D. C.

Can you make three notrump 
against the opening club lead. 
The contract will depend on Mt- 
tlng up dummy’s diamonds with-
out undue loss.

You win the first trick with the 
ace of clubs, clear the ace of dia-
monds out <>f the way, and lead a 
spade to dummy’s king. Now you 
resume work on the diamonds.

Here's where we find out wheth-
er or not you reall.v .belong in the 
State Department. If you lead the 
Jack (or ten) of diamonds from 
dummy, mqybe you ought to get 
into politics.. Your bridge game 
will give you practice at making 
excuses.

If you lead the jack of diamonds. 
West will win with the king. East 
will still have two diamond stop-
pers, and down you will go.

Extra Chance
Maybe you want to point out 

that your lead of the Jack of dia-
monds costs nothing If the suit 
splits 3-3. You give up one dia-
mond trick, get back to dummy 
with the ace of clubs and give up 
one more diamond. The rest is 
easy.

You can even point out that no 
play at all will work if either op-
ponent has K-Q-x-x of diamonds. 
You’re sure to lose three diamond 
tricks against that break.

All very true, but you can give 
yourself an extra chance by lead-
ing a low diamond from dummy at 
the third trick. This works If ei-
ther opponent started with K-x or 
Q-'x. You get back with the ace 
of clubs to force out the other 
high diamond with the Jack, and 
you Io.se only two diamonds and 
two clubs.

The right play will make a dlf-

WALT DISNEY’S
" G ray friars Bobby "
In color 8:00-6:80-9:40

ALSO:
" B A C H ELO R FLAT'

In color 
Tuesday Weld- 

Richsrd Bymmer 
1:80-8:05

WED.: "The Roman Spring 
of Mrs. Stone”

East dMkr
NottiMoodi

MOKIH 
A  K  10 5 
9  A  4
J j : i 0 0 5 S ,

W M T KAfT
A J 9 B 3  A Q 7
< 7 0 7 2  < 7 J 1 0 B C
0 K 7  O Q 9 B 4
A Q I 1 0  9  A  r e  2

SOUTH 
A  A  6 4 2 
<7 K  B S 2 
O  A

S 9
tsat 8 n S  W m  N mA
Bu b  I  a  Bau
Bus I 9  Buz
H u  3 NT A U ___

<Oy«BiiB iMd — . A  Q  y

ference almut -xoncs every four 
times you have kind of eotn- 
blnstlon to play. It Js a fair test, 
since a good player tfiiould know 
how to set up a suit without los-
ing too many triOKs.

Ooliy Quest!on >
Dealer, at your right, bids bqe 

spade. You hold: Spades— K 10 Sv 
Hearts—A  4| Diamonds—J 10 4 5 
3 2: eSuba— A  4. What do you say?

Answer: Pass. Your diamonds 
are not good enough for a defen-
sive overcsJI.

For Shelnwpid’s 88-page booklet 
"A  Po(1tet Guide to Bridge,” send 
50c to Bridge Book, Manchester 
Ehrenlng Herald, Box 3318,. Grand 
Central Sta., N. Y. 17. N. Y.

(Copyright 1962, General Fea-
tures Corp.)

s Matinee T m ow  1 P.M, e
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'.fill Disney Program! 
“ Gray Friars I "Ten Who 

Bobby”  I Dared”
6:80-9:40 I 8:09
e Special Kid Matlneee • 

'Wed.-Thurs.-Fri.-Sat,— 1 PJM. 
"Mysterious Island”

(In Color)—'Plus 
8 Stooge Festival

STARTS 'iVED. Night 
“ Roman Spring, Mrs. Stone"

IPhone MI S-78S2I
S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

STA TED
6 pjn. cont.— Shown Today and 
Tuesday at 6:00 and 9D0 p.m..

>HgSS HUNTO) ISŜ TWM :n.Josmnaos

F L O W E R  
D R U M  
S O N G .

NANCY KWAN'JAMES SHIGETA 
iuni.B!....4.iMIY0SHI UMEKI

T O M O RRO W  A T 2 P.M. 
SPECIA L 3 UNIT 
YO UT H SH O W

• Unit No. 1*

6USINE8SMEN*8
I i U M C H

Foo(i is our busines8 . .  . 
and pleasing businesa 
men, our specialty. No-
where will you find such 
savory, flavory, mouth-
watering dishes for noon-
time appetites.

BANQUET ROOM 
AVAILABLE FOR PARTIES

Police Arrests

Arnold Ckmke, 32, of 65 Mill St., 
early yesterday morning was 
charged with improper passing af-
ter being observed passing in a 
no passing zone. He was ordered 
to appear in Circuit Court 12, Man-
chester, March 6.

SUNDAY DINNERS SERVED 
12 NOON TO 8 P.M.

AVEY’S "FOOD FOR 
EVERY MOOD"

 i-

SKI
D A NCE

BESOHEOULEB
TUK

WEDELN SKI CLLYI OF 
GREATER HARTFORD

Preseats

I N T E R ^ I CLU B
" BIG BEAR lA C H EL O R  

D A N C &  PARTY "

TtmpHng Food 
CourttO Hsly Sorvtd!

DEXIOHTFUL
A’rMOSPHERE

prlcG
90S*

W W N  YO UR G A U GE REA DS O NE Q U ART M  
T H A rS THE TIM E YO U SH OULD RS-ORDCR

24-Hour Radio 
Diqiatch 

Scrrloe Trueka

31B BROAD ST.. O fP OSIT f POSTAL SUBSTATIO N  
TBJPH O N B Ml 3-2143 or Ml 3-2144

RESCUED FROM BU4ZE
MIDDLETOWN (A P )—A wom-

an graduate student at Wesleyan 
University was brought down a 
ladder to aafety by firemen yes-
terday -when- a onudl dormitory 
caught fire. Flromen sold Miss 
Frances Gleen Hughey, New Bern, 
N. C„ hod been trapped in her sec-
ond floor room at Bleak Houae, a 
residence for six women students. 
Tbs building Itsslf was heavily 
damaged by the blan , which ap- 
p a m tly  bagaa la a  bawmawt «U 
Duraor.

WMliMiay,FBli.21

Doily Luncheon Specials!

Fabulous Ssadwichea! 

Boainessmen’s Luncheons 
Served Daily 12 noon-2 pjn.

> AT THE

m m h  R m
WEST HARTFORD 

9IUSIO BY

EDDIE R O tERTS O R C H .

DIN NERS SERVED
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday 

S p.m. t« a  pjn.

Wednesday Night 
Is Family Night!

QUICK COUN’IER «sd  
BOOTH SERVICE

t t s l HOB NOB
SM O uh MMZhsra � � 

lead* M cdtony lavttsd.
RESTAURA NT

MANCHE^ER 
SHOPPING PAR AD E

WEST MtOIttK TPKE. 
TEL. iO  B473B

J I ''   .
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TSie photds In the hands ot New Jersey ciovemor Richard Hughes show auto crashes in which teen-
agers, after'drinking liquor In New York, died on their own state highways. Governor John Demp-
sey asked GoVcmoi Hughes to help Otop the carnage by going with him to the New York legisla-
ture within the'month and asking Uiat the state's 18-year-old minimum drinking age be raised to 
21. The New Yorit legislative session ends in March. (Herald photo by Oflara).
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Democratic. Football

Three StarsxElusive 
In Gaine of Toueh

By JUDITH AHEARN

Touch football, a game already popular in high Democratic 
circles, was the order Saturday when state Democf«tB cele-
brated Jefferson-Jackson Day in Hartford. Some 1,844 cele-
brants missed the private play between State and National 
CJhairman John Bailey and senato--*------------------------------------------------- -—
rial hopeful Frank Kowalski at a 
press conference. And the cele-
brants missed the polite ball-pass-
ing between Bailey’s man Abra-
ham A. Rlblcoff and Kowalski at 
a party before tha dinner.

But no one missed the pass made 
by Kowalski during the dinner 
when he said, "I  told our state 
chairman that, in seeking the sen-
ate nomination, I was ready, will-
ing and able. However, for some 
reason John wonts to spell that 
word ‘able’ without the letter '1' 
But being the mild, meek man that 
I am, I  don’t wrant to Join John in 
knocking the T  out of it. Nor do I 
wrant to Join John in knocking the 
T  out o f anything.”

No one missed the play made 
when Chairman Bailey tossed the 
ball to Rlblcoff during the speech-
making.

Rlblcoff, taking the ball on what 
WM figuratively' the 
one-yard line, made a spectacular 
feint, ran around the end with hla 
statement that he would campaign 
in the senatorial race this summer, 
and ended about on the two-yard 
lihe vehen the audience realized 
Rlblcoff hadn’t said for what can-
didate he' would be campaigning.
- The obvious play was that 
staged by the supporters of both 
Rlblcoff and Kowaliskl.

Dempsey Real Winner 
RlWcoff had an edge over Kowal- 

eki./Judglng by the number of per- 
sopa- who rose to applaud him but 
Ute real winner of the applause 
contest was Governor John Demp-
sey who, according to a veteran 
observor, received the moet en-
thusiastic cheer he has ever been 
accorded aince taking office.

U.S. Senator Thomas Dodd ran a 
, little Interference, although ho one 

was quite sure lor whom, .when he 
remarked to the crowd tliat in the 
old days there wasn't any public 
contest. like the Kowolski-Rlbicbff 
one, because Bailey brought the 
potential candidates into a private 
room "and did it oil before din-
ner,”

The senator ended bla talk 
sounding more like a referee, how-
ever, saying (hat there is nothing 
-wrong in contests. "The impor-
tant thing is that we unite after- 

fW ards." v..
The private play between Kowal-

ski and Bailey happened during 
the party given by the congress-
man in a room in the Statler-HU- 

. ton. -
, caoinu 20% ol Vote 
Kowalski hod Just announced 

that he was assured of a 20 per 
cent vote at the state convention. 

~ One hundred ' and four of those 
' votes were of delegates from towns 

whlcli had openly endorsed him; 
the rest were from other dele-
gates who bad’’ privately pledged 

^ ^ m selves , he said.
' ’ Bailey walked into the room, ac-

companied by national committee-
man John Golden.

Kowalski' and Bailey remained 
quietly courteous during the first 
minute and a half, while id iotora- 
pBers shot pictures and Golden 
Jaatlngly remarked be didn't -wont 
to be In the middle.

AtffupUy, a  disagreement began 
batween Kowalski and - Bailey,
some of which was Inaudible 
one or tbs otbsr man would drop 
bis voles after hitting s  shrill note.

A t MM point Kowalski sold, 
“ Then I have your permisslca to 
prlmoryT”  Bailey started to an-
swer, " I  never sidd . . .”  but Ko-
walski cut in on him in a low tone.

A t another point Kowalski said 
loudly, *T don’t need to be told 
the foots o f life by you, John, or 

- by anyone else,” .’ and he turned 
away toward another port ot the 
room.

BsUey called after him, ‘ ‘Come 
bftck htfiv**

KowslsU eontinued to. walk 
away.

Bailey followed him.
I lw  taro men withdrew to a  eor- 

aar and talked In low tones for  an- 
I mlnutsa. Tha talk and-

ed on an outwardly quiet note, the 
two men shook hands, and Bailey 
left.

Brief Visit
Later in the afternoon, when 

Rlblcoff dropped in on Kowalski, 
there were no sharp exchanges. A 
few minutes of pleasantries be-
tween the two men provided pho-
tographers with sufficient pioses 
and then Ribicoff left.

In his iy)eech at the dinner, Rlbl-
coff told the audience that the 
people of Connecticut had played 
an important part in national 
politics.

HS said Connecticut voters had 
made it possible for himaelf and 
Bailey to devote their energies to 
the national scene In 1980 and "to 
get the nomination for John F. 
Kennedy." The President privately 
and publicly acknowledges a debt 
to the people of Connecticut, .said 
Ribicoff.

The President’s "liberal and 
progressive" program U one thst 
is “good for el! o f western civili-
zation," he said.

Ribicoff opened his talk by say-
ing. "It’s good to be home again." 
He said he had been on "good 
Connecticut soir' for 10 days. Since 
1934, he said, he had been active 
in every state election.

"I intend to be very active in the 
state election here in Connecticut.” 

^ ill  Campaign
He 'recalled some of the beet 

known persons In Connecticut 
Democratic circles, and said, ."No 
one has ever been treated kipder 

.than I  have.’”
He said, "You have given me 

my career.'*
He was confident, he said, that 

John Dempsey would be re-elected 
governor, and then concluded his 
talk -with, "I -will be campaigning 
up and down, the entire 169 towns 
in the state o f OonnecUcut”  to 
elect a Democrat! c senator.

(jSovarnor Dempsey defended the 
Democratic record for the pavt 
seven years.

"More 'than 950 new ntanufac- 
turing. establishments, represent-
ing new Jobs for .30,000 -working 
men and women, have begun op- 
eratioM in Connecticut slTice 
1996," he said.

"W e have authorized the con- j 
atruotion o f more than $600. mil-1 
lion worth of highways in Con-,; 
nectiout. And this year alone we | 
will place under contract $300 { 
million worth of new highway i 
construction.” '
-4-He mentioned that state vooa- j 
tlonel retraining program, a' pri-
vate nuclear research center and 
'urban development and rede-volop- 
ment programs.

"Industry needs good roll trans-
portation. Our odminlstratlm was 
first to recognize the serious con-
dition of the New Haven Railroad 
and the first state to take action 
on it -W e  brought the states to-
gether. We -were the flrat to enact 
tax relief.’ And we will take what-
ever additional action is neces-
sary to keep the railroad run-
ning.”

He promised to coll a  special 
a of the Gansrol Assembly 

lo  enact legislation, If it should 
pRivs neeeasary.

Says He’s Neutral 
"W e have made Connecticut 

leader among states in education, 
in public health, in mental health, 
in core o f  the aged and for all 
those who need our help.'
'' (During a television interview 
last night Governor Dempsey de-
clared himself a neutral in the 
ill^ t  between KowolSki and Ribi-
coff, but added that Ribicoff is 
one of Vb£ "best liked”  political 
figures in Connsetient's Mstory, 
and a  potent vote getter. The 
•how wAs broadcast by a  New 
York a t y  sUtteo, WNRW-TV.)

TTis main « f  tbs sva
ning was Ghmitnor Rtehord J.

it for his own election in Novem-
ber to  the work ot Connecticut 
voters in the ' 1960 presidential 
election. Because Connecticut was 
the first state to complete its bal-
loting, aside from Kennedy's own 
state of Massachusetts, and be-
cause the balloting was for Ken-
nedy, the tide was turned to him 
at the start, said Governor 
Hughes.

"Without th-e new life he breath-
ed Into the Democratic Party na-
tionally, I feel that we in New 
Jersey — despite , Sight years ot 
outstanding government by Dem 
ocrat Bob M.eyner and despite th-e 
organizational strength of our par-
ty — could not have withatood the 
onslaught of national publicity and 
Republican effort that surrounded 
my opponent as he eased through 
a campaign which the Republicans 
regarded as a formal preliminary 
to a sute victory."

- Aided His Campaign
Bailey and Ribicoff also inter-

vened in his behalf, said Governor 
HughM.

"What the Republicws forgot in 
New Jersey last year opd what I 
think they are forgetting in Con-
necticut and the entire nation 
again this year is the fact of P)i^ 
11c acceptance of the progressive 
administration of John Kenn-edy.

"It Is that acceptance, I am con-
fident, that will return Governor 
John Dempsey to the State House, 
that will add a vital Senate seat 
from Connecticut to the Democrat-
ic side and- open the vista of an-
other 1958 sweep of your state’s 
congressional posts for Democra-
cy.”

Governor Hughes cited the Pres-
ident’s concern to establish. a De-
partment of Urban Affairs and to 
provide medical care for the elder-
ly, tied to the social security pro-
gram, as Important measures a f 
fecting. New Jersey and CJonnectl: 
cut.

March on Albany
During a press conference at the 

governor’s residence earlier in the 
afternoon, Governor Hughes agreed 
to accompany Governor Dempsey 
In a '"Governors March on Al-
bany”  to try and persuade the New 
York legislature to raise the mini-
mum l^fal drinking age from 18

"I Just came up h m  to pay my re.spects.” stale and national chairman John Uailey say.s with out-
stretched hand. "But other things than respects are of primar>’ concern to Frank Kowalski. The
man with his back to the camera is national committeeman John Golden who had Just .said Jokingly 
that he didn’t want to be photographed in the middle of the two men, (Herald photo by Ofinra).

New York’s minimum the same as 
that In surrounding slates, would 
prevent some of the highway car-
nage of teen-agers who cross the 
New York state line, become 
drunk, and re-enter their own 
states to die on the road, or cause 
others’ deaths, the governors 
agreed.

The cooperation of other New

governors
been a.scertaiped. Governor Demp-
sey as.sured Hughe.s.

The toa-stmaster of the dinner 
was John Bailey, who was greeted 
by a standing ovation, and a few 
bobs, when he took the podium.

The general chairman was Rich-
ard C. Lee, mayor of New Haven.

Town Demorrate Attending 
About 1,963 persons took part

In the celebration nt the Statler 
Hilton Hotel, and about 291 took 
part at the Shoreham Hotel. Among 
the crowd from Manchester were 
Henry Becker, head of a labor 
group for Kowalski: Mrs. Janet 
Bycholskl; Ally. Arnold Kinu; 
Clarence Foley and Atty. Paul 
Grooberl. Former town chairman 
Steve Ovagnaro slipped In ni 
the end of the program.

Top Value 
Stamps 
autvalua 
tliam t i l l

) I

Clip ou t 
this eo u p o n  

mote!
k I

EXTRA
STAMPS

572M

100 EXTB A. TOP V A LU E STAMPS
with t k i psrsbass el 1-lhs sf fresh

Ground Chuck
Only 1 coupon 

isdaemohlt per family.)
Coupon good 

'thru Wed!, Feb. 21

TEASERS

Stop A  S h op  j 
helps you  
fill you r  

stom p b o o k  
fo s te r i

PRIZES
Speeialt'for 

Monday, Tuasday A Wadnatday!

DIAL
SUCED BOILED

1230
6 A ,M . to 10 A .M .

W I N  F

H qfbas at Jtew J sn ty , v h o  tim e  
weeks I0 (0  took ones.

H s attrtIntaA aoub e t  Um  ersd*

I-

YOU SAVE 201
Ragulariy 09* a pauad

F O R T H A T . . .  
C O fPEE  
IRE A K

Or
On The Way To Work 

Come To

B e ss  E a t o n
4 t  .V A SIR IES

Bock Comish Hens
69!Each bird yields two ,8 sz C Q C

"* �«> p a -
IS  o s  pkg  6 9 c  . .  . p e r  lb  6 1 e

p olk a d o t e n se m b h  

o f easy care n y lo n  je rse y

$l7e98
o urs a lo n e

lb

A p p le  S<ilo! Mslalssh, Rem  
� sMwIa sr Itayasa

UZ. Me. 1—St*" *•".4 - 39’

BAKED CONTINUOUSLY 
DAT AND NIGHT 

Freshly Oronad Coffee 
AT OUB COFFEE BAB 
OPEN S AJML to 1 A M . 
DAILY ami SUNDAY

B e ss  E a t o n
D O N UTS

ISO CENTER ST.

SAVE A BIG 17c! Reg. 4 cans 86c

BIRDS EYE ORANBE JUICE
!;Hi:

:W: 
H;i:i •

HH’i ,

Whether you wear your co llarless Stro l �
ler solo or with its perky, notched co l �
lar jacke t , you'll find it ideal tor going 
p laces and doing things. Washab le , it 
drips dry fast  as only nylon can, sheds 
wrinkles, needs litt le or no ironing. 
Cho ice of navy blue, cinnamon toast or 
dove gray . . . sizes 10 to 20 and IZ'/ i 
to 22 ' /i .

O PEN  W ED .. TH URS., FBI. TILL 9  P.M . 

M O N ., TUES.. SA T ,. 10 A jM . to 6 P.M .

** I “ *1 u i i i i i S7 . -ti — —
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The Baby Has 
KjBeen Named• • •

Banlwd, EUem Mary, daughter of Mr. and Mn. Leroy Bar-
nard Jr., 75 Fairfield 8t. He was bom Feb. 7 î t Manchester Me-
morial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Kelly, East Hartford. . He has a brother, Michael,. 5; 
and a sister, LaUrie. 2.

Morgiin, Catherine Ann, daughter of Mr.-and Mrs. William 
Morgan, 52 Ooane St. She was bom Feb. 'S at Manchester Me-
morial Hnepital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Phil Cassidy, Montreal, Quebec, Canada. Her paternal grand-
mother is Mrs. F. Morgan, Montreal.' She has a sister, C^thia, 
13 months. • • • •

Jacobs. Jamie Michelle, daught^ of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin H. 
Jacobs, 108 Westerly Ter., Bast Hartford. S|ie was bom Feb. 
9 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. .Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lewin, New YorH City, Her paternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Anna Jacobs, Duquesne.-Pa. She has a 
brother, Jan Thomas, 9; and a sister, Jeannine Kate, 6.

Bailey- Kathleen Terese, daughter of Mr. and \Mrs. John O. 
Bailey, 36B St. Jamee St. She was bom Jan. 20 at St. Francis 
Hospital, Hartford. Her maternal grandparents are. Mr. and 
Mrs. Victor Turcotte, Willlmantic. Her {Mtemal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. John N. Bailey, Mt. Rainier, Md.

Schmidt, Bruce, son of Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Schmidt, 97 
Delmont St. He was bom Feb. 9 at Manchester Memorial Hos-
51tal. His maternal grandiMrents are Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Beletti, 

fanchester. He has two brothers, Gary and Jeffry.• * • « «
Edwards, Sharon Lee, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William W. 

Edwards, 102 Village S t.,' Rock^lle. She was bom Feb. 12 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. George Trueman, 167 High St., Manchester. .Her 
mtemal grandparents are Mr.< and Mrs. William Edwards Jr., 
ihnellas Park. Fla. She has a sister, Jodi Ann, 22 months.« « • * •

.KargI, Timothea Ann, daughter of Mr.‘and Mrs. Alfred J. 
KargI, 165 Ferguson Rd. She was bom Feb. 10 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Nldholaa Maitempo, 160 Cooper Hill St. Her paternal grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles Patty, Miami, Fla. She has a 
brother, Bradford Charles, 7Hl smd a sister, Kimberly Jeanne, 4’4. 1 • • • * *

Hlckeyi Christopher James, son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Hickey, 29 O'Leary Dr. He was bom Feb. 10 at Manchester Me-
morial Hospitid. His maternal grandmother is Mrs- William 
Pickett, Washington, Conn. His ^ e m a l  grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Jcdm Hickey, Hartford. He has three brothers, Timo-
thy, 9, Daniel, 4, and Billy, 3; and a sister, Jean, 12.* • • • •

Cavanaugh, Tracy Anne, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William F. 
Cavanaugh. French Rd.. Bolton. She was bom Fob. 13 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter R. Sihon. 260 Hollister St„ Manchoeter. Her 
paternal grandmother Is Mrs. Anne Cavanaugh, 52 Princeton St., 
Manchester.

Pellerin, Philippe Anderson Jr„ son of Mr. and Mrs. Philippe 
Anderson Pellerin, E. Jan Dr., Hebron. He was bom Feb. 13 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospitsil. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Ho4m Sr., Rt. 85, Hebron. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pellerin, West St., Bolton.

Heston, Amy Kendriidc, daughter of Mr.' and Mrs. Craig Hes-
ton, 98 W. Center St., Manchester. She,was bom Feb. 13 at
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her matenul grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Convery, Torktown HeighU, N. Y. Her 
paternal grandparents are George Heston, Woodstock, Vt„ and 
Mrs. Samuel Gilpin, Wynnewood, P a

* • • * «
Griffiths, Thomas Glenn, son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul R. Grif-

fith.';. 93 Scarborough Rd., Manchester. He was bom Feb. 13 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Harold E. Nesbitt, Indiana, Pa. His paternal 
grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. William Griffiths, Green»burg, Pa. 
Ho has a brother, John, 3; and a sister, Janice, 2.• * • • •

Gummoe, Ellen Ferrett, 'daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Gummoe, 20 Regan Rd., Vernon. She was bom Feb. 13 at Man-
chester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Ferrett. Bridgeport. Her paternal grandmoth-
er is Mrs. Mildred Gummoe. Bridgeport. She has a sister, Betsy 
Jane, 4.

• • • • •
Adams, David Bruce, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon H. Adams, 

Carpenter Rd., Mandiester. He was bom Feb. 11 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Thorp, Coventry. His piftemal grandmother is Mrs. Mar-
jorie Adams, Willlmantic. His paternal great-grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Case, Willlmantic. He has two brothers, 
James, 4, and Mark, 2.

• • • • •
Esgleson, Lynn Marie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald 

Eagleson, 183 N. Elm St.. Manchester. She was bom Feb. 12 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Santina Rubera. East Hartford. Her,-patemal grrandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Albert Eagleson. 40 W. Gardner St., Msinches- 
ter.

< - • • • • •
O'Brien. Jerome Raymond, son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter D 

O'Brien, 36 Union Court, Manchester. He was bom Feb. 12 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver R. Lavallee, Hebron. His paternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. E. Jerome O'Brien, Lake Rd., Andover. 
He has a sister, Phula Jean. 21 months.• • • • •

Bassett, Lisa Rose, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Robert 
Bassett. Egypt R d. Ellington. She was born Feb. 12 at Man-
chester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Coombs, Burlington, Vt. Her paternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Adolphus Bassett, Egypt Rd., Ellington. 
She has two sisters, Sandra Lee, 4, and Charlene Jean, 18 months. • • • • •

Brennan TamI Jn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David J. Bren-
nan, 416 LaSalle St., New Britain. She W'as bom Feb. 11 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital Her maternal g^-andparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Farrell Trombley, Bast Hartford. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Brennan. 220 E. Main St.. 
Rockville. She has three sisters, Lee Ann, 7. Wendy, 5, and 
Cindy, 3. . *-

Dolln, Jeffrey Scott, son of Mr. and h^s. Rodney T. Dolln, 
8 Pioneer Circle. Manchester. He was bom, Feb. 14 at Manches-
ter Memorial Ho.spltal. His maternal grandparents arc Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles McCarthy, Newton Highlands. Mass. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Louis Dolin. Keenev Dr., Bolton. 
He has a sister. Marcia Lee, 3’i.

Fra/.ler, Mary Margaret, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis E. 
Fraz%r Sr , Box Mt. Rd.. Bolton. She was bom Feb. 1.3 at Man-
chester .Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Ethel Zimmerman. Box Mt. Rd.. Bolton She hhs two brothers. 
Curtis Jr., 11, and„Peter, 6; and a si.ster, Ellen, 14 months.

*  *  *  *  •

Trepanler, Ellen Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul T. Tre-' 
panier, Wrights Mill Rd., Cdv-entry. She was bom Feb. 13 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospltal.»* Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Thoma.s P. McGee. Slatersville, R. I. Her paternal 
grrandfather Ls Ernest P. Trepanler, Woonsocket, R. I. She has 
a brother, Mark Paul, 20 months.

FLETCHER GLASS GO. Ma n c h e s t e r

IM WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE
MltcbeU
9-7879

CORNER DURANT ST.

LARGEf t QUARTERS TO  SERVE YOUR N€EDS!
PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PARKING

A U T O  GLASS INSTALLED

GLASS FURNITURE TO PS

MIRRORS (Hrcploc e c u k I Door) 
PICTURE F RAMING (oi l typ ts)

W IN D O W  and PLATE GLASS
OONTRACTOBS: WE HAVE IN STOCK

MEDICINE CAM N ETS and SHO W ER DOORS
OPEN SATURDAYS—OPEN THURSDAY EVENINO 

ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN '

Regional 8
High Honors 

Earned 26
Tha High Honors Uat at RHAM 

High School for th« ceefind mark-
ing period lncludM-26 ttudtoU.

Seniori are Marjorie Dean, Mir-
iam Gerhard, Mary Hills, Galle 
jennings, Fred Lloyd and Margar-
et Lord;' Junlora, Mary Hooker, 
Gail Kramer, Paula Vanty; sopho-
mores, Sarah Clough, Gregory 
Horton, William Raymond; fresh-
men. Linda Burba, Judith Pick, 
Lmda Shok, Patricia Smith; Grade 
8. Cynthia Donahue, James Greg-
ory. Daphne Jennings, Barbara Le-
vine, Barbara 'Stiehl; Grade 7, 
Marjorie Gtllet, Louise Keogh, 
Charlotte P h e ^ , Jacqueline 8t. 
Cyr, ahd Kathleen Sheehan. ,

The general honors list Included 
66 students. Seniors are Ruth Dur- 
kee, Barbara French, Maryann 
Garger, Elissa Lederer, Mary Jean 
Mitchell, Harriet Wythe and Rich-
ard Yale.

Juniors are Linda' Adamson, 
Joan DombrowskI, Mary , Ann 
Foote, Brian Lester. Walter Mort- 
lock,̂  Loulae Queal, Robert Rich-
ards, Shirley Rychling and Grace 
WhUehouse:

Sophomores listed are Rebecca 
Bennett, Donna Cranick, Kather-
ine Darwin. Kathleen Donahue, 
John Foote, Phyllis Nowsch, Roger 
Phelps, • Alfred Pucci and Lynn 
Spencer.

Freshmen, Christine Ellin, John 
Hocker, Judith Laklng.ANlkkl Lak- 
Ing, Richard LlbtUky, Peter Nlch 
Olson, Anne Willse.

The Grade 8 and Grade 7 llsU 
include 17 names each. In Grade 8, 
they are Margaret Blais, Linda 
C a r  1 a o n, William Chamberlain, 
Kristine D'ErocIe, Susan Fowler, 
Carol French, Lloyd Grant, Martha 
Hammond, David Jose, D o n n a  
Lane, Robert MacDonald, John 
Murray, LceAnn O'Brien, William 
Rathbun, Ann Slayton, D i a n a  
Wythe and, Charlotte Yale.

Grade 7 students are Linda An-
drade, Errol Boober, Roberta Bur- 
ridge, Marcia Darwin. G e o r g e  
Downing. Juatine Ford, Apryl 
Holaingen. Ellsabe^ Houle, Rich-
ard Ives, Elaine Hovey, Bruce Llp- 
plncott, Gorrine Lunt, Christina 
McDonald. Michael Malorano. Con-
stance Raleigh, Sandra Strickland 
and Susan Taylor.

D of I Sets Date 
For Card Parly

St. Margaret's Circle, Daughter! 
of Isabella, will sponsor Its an-
nual military whist and setback 
card party Tuesdav, Feb. 27, at 8 
p.m. at the K of C Home. Prizes 
will be awarded and refreshments 
will be served.

Mrs. Bruno Ladyga will be gen-
eral chairman assisted by Mrs. An-
thony Gryk, Mrs. Eugene Klely, 
Mrs. Oliver Jyikka, Mrs. Anthony 
Goncl, Miss Rita Goncl, Mrs. Jo-
seph Schuster, Miss Anne LeGace 
Mrs. Robert Kerr, Miss Wilma 
Tonski, Mrs. James Pulaski. Mrs. 
Americo Buccino and Mrs. Dougr- 
Iss King.

Reservations may be made by 
railing Miss Tonakl, 595 Tolland 
Tpke.. or Mrs. Ladyfa. 39 Horton 
Rd. Tickets may be obtained from 
any committee member or at the 
door.

HEALTH CAPSULES
by MIchacI A> PelR M.D.

MOULP you TAKE A MILP 
LAXATIVE WHEN VOU HAVE 

A COLP ?

lift

GRANPMOTHER USEP TO 
SWEAR BV THIS, BUT IT HAS 
NO AtORE EFFECT ON A COLP

t h a n  a  po t io n  o f
BAT WINGS.

HMMt Ci»a4w aivM k*Mul IHsmtHiit .IHsaHlataaesJwWefseinanWiimwra,

PAGSCRIPTIONS
Free Delivery

LI8 0 E H  DRUG
SHOPPING PARKADE

Italians Win 
Bridge Title

NEW YORK (AJP) Italy's 
Blue team edged out a North 
American team 331 to 305 Sunday 
night to win the world bridge 
ohainpionahlp’for the fifth coneec- 
utive time.

Italy began ita romp In 1967 
with the team's revolutionary bid-
ding atylea and accurate play. 
There waa no tournament In 1960. 
ITie 26-point margin by which the 
Italians took the 1962 ^tttle :w«a 
their narrowest.

ITie, North American team, com-
posed of five Americans and a 
Canadian, m ^ e  a valiant effort 
to overcome th? Italian lead In the 
final 20 deals, outscoring Italy 44- 
32, but it  wasn't enough.

The tournament opened Feb. 10. 
Italy defeated Argentina 420-308 
and Great Britain 365-286. The 
Nor6i American team edged Brit-
ain .345-332 and swamped Argen-
tina 400-242.

Each match conalsted of 144 
deals. Italy won the moef match-
es—three—and thereby took the 
tournament title.

N ixons Visit Ike
PALM DESERT, Calif. (AP) — 

Former Vice President Richard 
M. Nixon and his wife, Pat, spent 
the weekend with former Preel- 
dent Dwight D. Eisenhower at thie 
desert resort.

“  ;r plar
today.

The two posed for photograph-
ers at the Eisenhowers' winter 
home but ruled out queetions on 
politics. Nixon Is seeking the Re-
publican gubernatorial nomination 
in California. .

Nixon and Eisenhower planned 
a round of golf together toMy.

TUNE TEASERS

WIN
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DIAL 
' 1230

6 A .M . to 10 A .M .

W I N F
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C O N STR U CTIO N C O M P A N Y
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In The Newt ^
By JUtBS LOB

N B W  Y O R K  (AP)—A few 
weeka ago the board of pariah adu- 
oatlon of the United Lutheran 
Church in Amarica abruptly oan- 
eoled the Impending puUloatidn 
of a book that had been nearly 
alx yoari In preparation.
' ‘ntlo  of the book, was ‘*nia Dif-

ference.” I t  «q>lored thlnga that 
divide. Lutherans and Catholics.

“Conaiderabla tints has eletpaed 
since this course was first pro-
jected, and the climate has under-
gone a marked change in the In-
terim," explained The Rev. Dr. 
Arthur H. Gets of the board’s edi-
torial division.

''Rooently the emphasis has boon 
upon conversations between the 
two faiths," ha said, "and atrose 
is being laid upon understanding 
each other."

Similar manifestations of this 
now religious climate are oocur- 
ing in every port of the nation, 
and it’s safe to say that next 
week’s 28th annual Brotherhood 
Week will be observed In an atmoe- 
phwe closer than ever before to 
that which Its sponsor, the Nation-
al Conference of Chrtitlans and 
Jews, Boeka to promote.

The new olimate la reflected In a 
■eriea of four pamphlets the NCCJ 
has iaaued for this yaar’s lAaerV- 
ance. Thrtr common title is "Plat-
form of Good WfU’’ and they pro- 
sent the vietvpointa of OathoUc, 
Protestant, Jew and Eastern Or- 
thodeft.
. 'ITiough they were written aep- 
arately, a thread of atmllarlty 
funs through all four pamphlets 
which further pofaits up today’s 
amphasis on conversation and un-
derstanding noted by Dr. Gets.

'Hie notable achievements In 
the fight against religious intoler-
ance during this century,” writes 
■?rotestaJit Jaroslav Pelikan, pro- 
'essor of ecclesiastical history at 
Yale Divinity School, "make it 
pooaible, perhaps for the ftnst 
time, to think about going beyond 
mere tolerance to genuine under-
standing."

The Rev. Walter J. Ong, 8. J., 
profosaor of English at St. Louis 
University, feels "the world Into 
whlon we are moving la one which 
cannot endure unless men In-
crease their understanding of one 
another," and that understanding 
la posaible "only when there la 
some degree of communication 
between those seeking” It.

The Rev. Leonidas C. Contos. 
dean of the St. Sophia Greek 
Orthodox Cathedral In Loa Ange- 
lea, says the folldwera of the vari- 
ou religions Instead of talking to 
themaelves "have begun to say 
some meaningful things to each 
other."

Dr. Bernard Mandelbaum, pro-

We*re a» 
near aa 
your
telephone

Your order for drug aeede and 
eoemetlcs will be taken care of 
Immediately.

F R E E

D E L I V E R Y

PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 
901 MAIN 8T—Ml 8-8821

S A V E
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East Center 
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Ml 8-1126 I

voot of the Jewish Thwlogleal 
Seminary of Ametico. alee eeas 
the need for convoraatlan and eug- 
geeU It begin by dlecusiing slm- 
liorltioe father than dUfeiBncoe. 
But he alao aaya "thU U not to 
imply that any energlea noodod to 
preaervo the dtsUnetiva faitha 
should bo dlvartad from that pur- 
poaa."

Roe kvUle-Vemon

Alsop Talk Slated 
At Legion Hot

John Alsop of Avon, candli 
for the OOP gubamatorlal nomina-
tion, will addrma Vamon RapubU- 
cana tomorrow night a i an 8:80 
meeting a t Legion Hall on Weat 
Rd.

Other announced candldataa ora 
State Senators John Lupton of 
Weston and Newman Marsiliua of 
Trumbull.

Alsop began hla political career 
In 1946 when he waa elected to the 
Town Committee. He, was Avon 
representative to the General Ai- 
sembly for two terms, beginning 
in 1947. He waa endoraed by Demo- 
crata as well aa Republicans on 
each occasion.

Alsop says ho has made an ex-
haustive survey of the Connecticut 
Job situation "after it became ap-
parent Connecticut waa losing ita 
Ufa blood.”- He aaya he la convinced 
"bold action la necoaaary.” He 
aaya ha plans a far-reaching pro- 
'gram to "keep Connecticut on the 
move upwards.”' ^

Alsop, a veteran of the OSS in 
World War II, has' done aome 
crusading on civil defena# needs 
and has called for education In 
survival techniques and problems.
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6 t t  BELL«AN$ today for tho fastest knewa 
n i i t f . 35# at druii i i ts . Send postal to BELL* 
ANS, 0ran| tbttr |» N. Y. for liberal free simply
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Bolton

^Nothing IInmuaV in Meeting 
Selectman Says of\ Criticism

Ftrot Selectman Charlea Rob-f eeutlva oeaalon Saturday night at

I X ,

blna said today there la apparently 
some miaunderatandiiig concerning 
the Selectmen’s meeting laat Thur»> 
day. Robbins said there was noth' 
Ing unusual about the meethog 
which discussed a  peti'u6ii asking 
for a special town meeting to name 
the board of education aa a echool 
building commltee, replacing the 
public building commieslon (PBC).

Robbina said three members of 
the PBC atteiuled 'the meeting as 
private citizens and did not repre-
sent themaelves as spokesmen of 
the PBC. Robbins said all select-
men meetings are open to the pub- 
Uc and those interested in any 
particular subject often attend. It 
la the custom the selectmen to 
aek those present if they would 
Uke to spwk. Robbins said the 
selectmen do not have any policies 
about allowing the pubUo to speak; 
their meetings are more informal 
than those Of some boarila in town. 
T5ie diseusslon with those attend-
ing the meeting laat ’Thursday 
night was In a conyeraational tone 

 ̂and very informal. Robbins aaid.
Robbins added he hid^ never been 

approached to act as a mediator 
between the PBC and the' hoard of 
education. \

Acting on advice from town 
counsel Atty.. Harold Garrity, the 
selectmen decided not to call thb 
apeclal meeting to see if the town 
would appoint the board of edu- 

--Mtion to be the buUdihg commit- 
t ba f o r  a secondary achooL ’The 
legUNopinlon stated that the PBC 
was g t ^  exclusive authority over 
the public building program in this 
town under an ordinance adopted 
on April 20, 1960, Other defects in 
the petition for the meeting were 
cited.

Robbins’ explanation came In 
the wake of a statement from 
board of education chairman John 
McCarrick yesterday to the effect 
the board was "extremely con-
cerned over the fact that the 
selectmen held a one-sided hear' 
Ing on the PBC-board of educa-
tion dispute" 'at the selectmen’s 
meeting. McCarrick said the board 
of education did hot attend the 
meeting "so that no improper In-
fluence’’ would be “brought to bear 
from either side on their (the 
selectmen's) decision." It Is with 
considerable regret that the board 
of education learned that members 
of the PBC were allowed to pres-
ent their case While the board of 
education argrimenta went un-
heard," the bottrd's statement con- 

'.clud'ed.
JMcCarrlck said that the board 

plana, to pursue the goal of hav-
ing tlie board n am ^ a building 
committee for the proposed sec-
ondary school further, but he could 
not say at this 'time what the next 
action would be. >

He aaid the board held an ex-

Warren Amundeen 
bosteases.

will be the

Moadiester Evening H e r a l d  
Bolton correnpondant, Gmoe Mo- 
Dennott, telephone Mitchell 3-
OOWIe

which they discuaaed teacher eval- 
'ugtion, how to handle parents’ 
eomplaints In the future, and the 
"PBC-board of education jdU' 
P«te!7 . , ■

The board chairman, aaid spec 
ificatiems for the secondary sebool 
will be completed by Siipt. Philip 
tiguorl early this week. The board 
wiU probably hold a meeting later 
this week to illMiues the qpeeifica- 
tions, McCsirlck said, t t  la planned 
to distribute the specifications in 
booklet form to townspeople.

. Mrs. Stltham Named
Mrs, Samuel Stitham has been 

named chalrmsui of the Easter 
Seal sale. This la the second year 
Mrs. Stltham has headed the ap-
peal for fiinds to help people with 
physical handieuw to become in-
dependent, socially and economi-
cally. The campaign will open 
M a i^  15 and continue through 
Ehuter Sunday. Mrs. William Val-
entine will be treasurer of the 
campaign in Bolton. Members of 
Girl Semt Troop 605 helped pre-
pare letters of appeal for mailing. 

B^itisins
Corby J<mathan„ son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Richard Shaw of Notch Rd., 
was baptised in St. M a u r i c e  
Church yesterday. TTie only other 
child .imptleed thla month waa 
Catherine Elizabeth, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Gallup of 
Laura Dr^ Hebron.

About Town
Tm elementary school Is closed 

this week for vaoatldn. The only 
other week of vacation before the 
end of school for this year will be 
April 23-27. Days off include April 
20, Good Friday and May 80, Me-
morial Day.

All altar boyS of St. Maurice 
ChUrch are asked to attend a 
meeting Wednesday at 10 a.m. at 
the church.

Webelos of (Xib Scout Faclk 73 
will meet tomorrow at 7 psn. In 
the firepbtee room of tiie Ooro- 
milidty Hall. ’ITiere will be a abort 
discussion on the Webelos cere-
mony to be used s t  the Pack’s 
Blue and Gold dinner and instruc-. 
tion by senior Scouta. A meeting 
of the Pack 78 committee wlU be 
held Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Preuss on Bolton Center Rd. Pinal 
plcma for the Blue and Gold dinner 
will bo made. The public Is invited 
to attend the, dinner, to be held 
at 6:30 pm. on Feb. 28.

All men of St. Maurice Church, 
whether or not they are mmobers 
of the Holy Name Society, ore In-
vited to attend a meeting of the 
society tonight at 8 in the church 
hall. Plans to Initiate a program 
of nocturnal adoration vrill be dle- 
cuesed.

’Ihe Women’s Auxiliary of the 
■Bolton Volunteer Fire D^>artment 
will meet tonight a t 8 a t the fire-
house. Mra John Avery and Mrs.

Deaths 3een ^t 252 
In Europe;an Storm

(CoBtioned from Page One)
had been recovered by midnight 
Sunday. At least another 109 
were reported missing and be-
lieved dead in the stricken city.

Twenty-four people were re-
ported to have periahed on the 
coast of the state of Lower Sax-
ony which extends to the Dutch 
border. Another seven died in the 
city state of Bremen, one was 
drowned in Schleswig-Holstein 
and four German soldiers died 
during rescue operations.

Emergency crews repairing 
broken dikes were assisted by 
German and British army engi-
neers.

Hamburg police warned they 
would ahoot plunderers on sight.

West German President Hein-
rich Luebke surveyed the disas-
ter area by helicopter, aa the 
Etonn government offered federal 
aid.

American Md British residents 
Joined Germans In the nationwide 
relief campaign for flood victims. 
The U.S. Army made available 
50,000 blankets and articles- pf 
clothing.

Nina Khrushchev 
Bids World Disarm

(Conttnued from Page One)

Echoing her husband’s line, she 
said govemmenta should dump "all 
Weapons Into the ocean."

She also lechoed the Soviet pre-
mier's call for opening the 18-na-
tion disarmament conference in 
Geneva March 14 at the' summit 
level.

"They must lay down the cor-
rect line for the committee to fol-
low In all ita future efforts to 
bring about general and complete 
disarmament," she said.

Mrs. Khrushchev said she re-
garded friendly understanding be-
tween the Soviet Union and the 
United States as the foundation of 
world peace and recalled the days 
of Franklin D. Itoos^velt as a sun-
ny time in U.S.-Soviet relations.

There waa no indication whether 
she stayed'UP for the predawn 
broadcast but observers believed It 
was recorded, and transmitted by 
Moscow radio without her being 
present.

National Brodcastlng Co: and 
American Broadcasting (Jo. re-
broadcast Mrs. Khrushchev'a re-
marks In full over their networks. 
Columbia and Mutual Broadcast-
ing systems put out excerpts dur-
ing regular evening newscasts,

- ■ J.

Hughes Asking ' 
Record Budget 

For New Jersey
TRENTON, N J. (AP) — Gov. 

Richard J. Hughes today presented 
a record high state budget for the 
coming year. Just a whisker ahmrt 
of half a billion dollars and bial- 
anced without hew taxes.

He recommended spending $499,- 
985,751 in the fiscal year from next 
July 1 to June 30 1963.

Hughes was to present the budg-
ed message to a Joint aseslon of 
the state legislature this afternoon. 
It represents a 329.2 million net 
rise over the budget drawn up by 
former Gov. Robert B. Meyner a 
year ago.

Though Hughes held to his prom-
ise not to ask for new taxes In hla 
first budget, the , message waa full 
of ominous forecitste that the state 
might have to dig much deeper for 
taxes In coming years. Nerw Jersey 
and Nebraska are the only states 
still without a sales or personal 
income tax.

Hughes fold a news conference 
he has doubts about the need (or a 
brpad-based tax, but he added, 
"They are ahrinking all the time.’’

He did not rule out the possibility 
of such a tax' before the end of the 
fiscal year June 30, 1963 but be 
said it was not probable. Hughes fs 
the first governor of New' Jersey 
to take office In many years with-
out a binding pledge against a 
broad-based tax.

The only tax recommendation In 
Hughes’ budget was for oontinua- 
tlon of the 7th cent of the state 
cigarette tax, Tlie added penny of 
tax was levied a year ago to pro-
vide a start on new inatitutlonal 
buildings. It is due to expire June 
30. Hughes said the state needs the 
39 million a year the tax yields.
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Y O U N G  H E N S A  B E LTS V ILL E S 
R e o d y - t o -C o o k
/ 4 TO 14 LBS

All PlufnD,; Tender, Mealy U. S. Government Inspected 

Grede A  Birdtl

LB

W B  G I V E
SPECIAL TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY I

CHOPPED 2  “ ^ 8 9 ‘

B est P ro d u ce  B u ys I

GRAPEFRUIT
1 2 ~ 7 9 ‘

W H in
LARGE SIZE

Spiimch 10-OZ CELLO

PrediKe PrIcBS Effective THei. oiki Werf. Only

F a m o u s C arden  B tO n d
F ro z e n Food S a l e  I

FINAL WEEK -  ENDS SATURDAY
F A N CY TENDER

Sw e e t Pe as
FRENCH c u r  or REGULAR C UT

Gre en Be ans
W H O LE KERNEL

Sw e e t Corn
REGULAR C UT

French Fries

9- O Z  
PKGS

10- O Z  
PKGS

,i.

REGULAR C UT

B 9 -O Z  $ 1  
PKGS I

IISSIR OUANTITIIS AT HflUtAR PlICIS
;1

rfi"

W k o

E X T R A  S T A M P S
H o m e l a n d T e a  B a g s

WITH Al 
4 OZ BTL 'E t T R 'A  S T A M P S

Fin a s t V a n i l l a  E x t roct

E X T R A  S T A M P S  loz cel!g
F lno s t .W a ln u t  M o o ts

E X T R A  S T A M P S
E v o n g e l ino E v o p o ro t e d M i l k

E X T R A  S T A M P S
F ore m o s t chemrcheHe Ice Cre a m

E X T R A  S T A M P S
Fin e s t B loc k P o p p er

E X T R A  S T A M P S  PrJrVg
F in e s t M a y o n n a is e

E X T R A  STA A A P S
N a bisco F ig N e w t o ns

E X T R A  S T A M r B  u o z  pkg
g u rry 's  **"eea  Pemiv A s s o r t m e n t

E X T R A  S T A M P S
I R n o t t  C h a rry Pi a

G B i l E  S r A M
- ’^ ' ' ^ A l ’. Y e i ' W b U I ' ’’

E X T R A  STA A A P S
H o f n io C a n n e d Horn

f S V  E X T R A  S T A M P S  l̂ ^̂ pro
V o lu 'd ’ o k  P e p p e r St e o k s

E X T R A  S T A M P S  .T p̂'o
Swif t 's Pre m ium B a con

E X T R A  S T A M P S  zTpî a
Swi f t 's Pre m ium Sm o k ie s

E X T R A  S T A M P S  . T p̂ g
A r m o u r S t a r , Sk in le ss Fra n k s

E X T R A  S T A M P S  ”
Fin a s t L i v e r w u ^ t

E X T R A  STA A A P S QUART

V A e w  Schorr's Speci a l D e lu x e  MUi'oir.
 ̂ A BMalufB

E X T R A  STA A A P S S f
Schorr's Sp eci a l M i x e d  m'iatdut.

A Mlituf of Cwcu»ba«i. feppott *«̂  ̂ « a f  i

E X T R A  STA A R PS
, C h a rry Loo t

E X T R A  STAA R PS
C h e rry F il l e d D o n u ts

WITH A ' 
PKG Of 6

E X T R A  STA A R PS
^P o t a to Bre e d

WITH A 
LOAF

CiGAtnm,'IEU 8 T06ACCO PAOOUai KEAAPT FROM STAMP Of FIR

A
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Emntitig JfiraUi
S S ^ m o .

PablM im  
•;y»iliid«a Octobtr I,

__ Brtnr STtBlDf CxeaM
' aod BoiMkjra, ■atwad a t t t t  
|e« at Maocbtatar Ceaa„ aa 

I Mall Mattw.

[ON RATia Adtaaci^v a b la  D AdTaac*
Oaa faar ...................^su!wjte lld e tto  t.W
Tbrat HontlM 1.90
Oaa Uoatb a a a a a 4f i* a « a a  a 1.90
W E A U Y  a a  a a a  a a a a a a a a a a a a # i W

m uo
u
1.86
M

TB6)
jumBKR o rMB^IATtiD PiUaB

TIM ^Maodiated Pnaa  la aaelialaaly 
a m ilM to  Ml* use at repuMIcatloa M

iteliet credltM to II
lied In tola paper

aUnot __ ^___ ______ , __  ___
and alaa tha local news puptlabad Para, 

A  rlghla of republicans of oiwpla] 
diafiatdics bartla a r t  alao raaaerad.

Full aarrica elleni of N. B, 
lea. Ino.

PuMlabaia Repreaaatatoraa TIM
Jttilua Mathawa Special ARoncy — Nav 
x e & . p le a s e  Detroit and B oats.MMMBER AtmiTcmcDumoNB. BUREAU or

The Herald Prlntlmi 
aaaumw no "

I Prlntlna Oomsny, Ine., 
Rnandal reaponalbUlty tor 
I emora appearlnfi la ao-

__________  and other re ad m  tnatf
In The Manchester Eseninc Herald.
typcMiapblsl cm  
Tertlseraenta and

Dlaplay aaveitlstnii closint boura: 
For Mooday—1 p.m FVIday.
^ r  Tutaday—1 p.m M sday.
Tar Wednesday—} p.m Tuesday.
For Thursday—1 p.m. Wednesday.
For Friday—1 p.m. Thursday.
For Saturday—I Friday.

Classtfled deAdlbie: 10;90 a.m. each
Say of s b i l e a t l s  except Saturday— 

a.m
Monday, Fbhruary 19

W a r  W ould Be E a s ie r
A group of experts has Just 

apent'A year studying the.prob- 
lenB our prosperity would encoun-
te r  If SQcIi a  thing as disarmament 
ever came along. This group was 
fonctlonlng a t  the re g u s t  of the 
Uhlted' StatM Arms Control 'and 
Dtsarnwment Agency, and one can 
assume that the Intent of both 
groups was civilised and benevo-
lent, and tha t it was fervently 
hoped t t  could be stated and proved 
that we could. If we had that 
blessed opportunity, he prosper-
ous In'spite of disarmament 

But ^oUs Intentions are not 
enough. The members of t t e  spe-
cial study group found thsmselvea 
Impellsd to be reehstle and con- 
adentious, And, ones they held 
themselves to such standards, 
they kept running Into complica-
tions for which there were no easy 
answers.

In the showdown, the financial 
problem InvplvM went something 
like this:

If we had a large degree of dis-
armament, tha t might mean we 
could save some 40 blUlons of dol 
lars a  year out of the B1 billions 
we now spend for military pur-
poses.

The problem would then he one 
ot finding alternative things to do 
with that 40 blUlcm saving.

The study group foimd some or-
dinary cilisens naive enough to 
think we could take tha t 40 bil-
lions a  year and use It to reduce 
the national debt. But the study 
group had e n o u ^  hard-headed ex- 
t>erts in its own membership to 
know, right off, that any policy 
such as that would be extremely 
detlaUonai7 , and would result In 
an instant depression which would 
be likely to  Smash everything. .

More hopefully, the study group 
reasoned that a t leeist some small 
part of the 40 billions could be 
spent policing and enforcing the 
disarmament agreement.

But, from then on, even It was at 
a  loss for ready ways to get rid 
of the rest of the money we would 
be saving.

For its own Hjart, It would be 
willing to endorse and recommend 
all kinds of expenditures on be-
half of people, for the rebuilding of 
cities, or the Improvement of pub-
lic education, and It calculated that 
enough of this kind of thing might 
get us out of disarmament with-
out ruining our economy forever. 
But, being realistic, the study 
group had to admit that It would 
be much more difficult to get poli-
ticians to '^ate money for such 
things than It is to get them to 
vote for guns and bombs. And', In 
the end. It mlglit aa well be con-
fessed, the study group on how to 
have disarmament and be prosper-
ous too^.left considerable doubt aa 
to^Just how much prosperity It was 
willing to predict.

All It could conclude, for sure, 
seemed to be that such an eventu-
ality- would call for a degree and 
scope of planning, on the part of 

• government, private enterprise, 
and Juet about everybody, far 
greater than that required for the 
successful prosecution ot any war.

Or, If we ever do get peace, then 
we are really going to know trou-
ble. I

mental queatlons which sUU, In 
soma nlnda.. Biirvlvb all tha long 
comHHialty  aecaptanea t€  tha proj-
e c t  '■

Whan we aasm la andt a  hurry 
for Roiita 6, ia it haeaoaa wa know 
It Is going to  bo gbod for Maaehea- 
tarT

Ona might try  to argua th a t tha 
■dieduled ooaatruction of Routo 6 
la gelag to deface and ehas^Mn tha 
boat surviving area of Mandiestar, 
that It is gtdng to  coat tha town 
milUona whan it  cornea to the 
town’s part of handling the traf-
fic it may dlacbarge, and tha t the 
beat thing thpt could happen for 
Manchester would be to have this 
road never bunt, and the neort best 
thing to delay Its  coming for aa 
long as poaslbla.

Ona might try  to argue, as well, 
tha t If there ie a  necessity for find-
ing a  way to  take Route 6 traffie 
around Manchester, ao tha t i t  doao 
not go through Manchestw any 
more, tha much more direct and 

M ham fu l and less expenalyd 
way of doing it, both from tha. 
point of vl«(w of the atato and from 
tha point of view of injury to Man- 
Chester, would be to accomidlah 
this, traffic him by increiulng the 
number of lanes In the existing 
WUbur Cross highway, which al-
ready dsfacea the northern end of 
town, the aame end of town,' inci-
dentally, which town plannora keep 
recommending as the natural area 
for commercial and'Industrial de- 
velopment.

Does any planner, does anybody 
who cherishes Manchester aa a 
poaalble place In which to live, 
really believe that the construc-
tion of Route 0 la going to  add to 
the intimate value and attractive- 
ness of that section of Manchester 
which it is going to cross? Is  Man- 
i^ester going to be a  more attrac-
tive, Uvable, enjoyable, appealing 
community whan Route 8 has In-
jected into Ita South End torraln 
the same Influence the Wilbur 
Croaa la bringing to the North 
End?

T«t we go to the sta te and wa 
act as if wa thought we were 
being discriminated against, un-
fairly, when tha coming of Routt 6 
Is not hastcKsd. Wo act aa if thia 
were some boon coming to  Man-
chester, instead of an obvious 
blight. And this is 'th e  automatic 
way for any community promised 
auch a  highway to behave.

But we can't help feeling that, if 
we had any sense, we would go 
on our knees to the State Highway 
Commissioner' and beg him to 
please scrap the whole thing, for-
ever.

B al Boyle

A Coluniiiist Learns 
By O peni^ Mail

NEW YORK (AP) — Things » 
columnist might nsvsr know if he 
didn’t  open his mall:

Three U.S. presidents hav# been 
kiUed in office, and only one man 
ia known - to havs been-at -the 
scene of all three aMassInstlons.

This grim and unWanted dla- 
Unctlon .belonged to Robert Todd 
lincidn; Abraham U n cc ^g  - old-
est son. He wss present When his 
father was mortally wounded in 
1866. and by a  strange double 
quirk of fate alao arrived on the 
scene shortly after James Oar- 
field was shot in 1881 and 18HUlam 
M d ^ e y  in 1901.

H m ’a oiwther irony: A head-
quarters building for training 
rookie firemen now stands at the 
site where Mrs. O’Leary’s cow 
k illed  over a  lantern, reportedly 
■tarthis Chicago’s most disas-
trous fire in 1871.

Remember -the Good Samaritan 
of Bildlcal fame? He hasn’t dona 
ao well in terma of posterity. 
Only 846 Samaritans now live In 
the Holy Land.

What is the world’s largest 
church? St. Peter’s basilica in 
Rome. I t  ia 480 feet wide, 682 
feet ksig, covers an area of neariy 
six acres.

Our quotable notables; “The 
more things a  man is ashamed of 
the' more . respectable he is.’’— 
George Bernard Shaw.

How's your switot tooth? Amsr- 
Icans now eat about 17 pounds of 
candy each year. One big chain 
candy sales are made in a total 
reports 41 per cent of its annual 
of 29 days before six holiday 
periods—Blaster, Cbristmas, Val-
entine’s . Day, Mothers Day, 
Thanksgiving and Halloween.

The ancient Chinese regarded 
licorice aa a  medicine helpful In 
the treatment of coughs, colds, old 
age—and ugliness.

Education isn’t  easy: I t’s as dif-
ficult to stay in college as It Is 
to get In. Only three out of five 
ooUege freshmen remain to win 
their sheepskin.

Overheard in a  Hotel Edison 
elevator: “My daughter bought a  
really modem home. Bhrarythlng is 
controlled by switches—except the 
children.’’

The U.B. Labor Department pre-
dicts that by 1970 a t least one out 
of three Jobs will be held by wom-
en.

Faw realize the flu epidemic of 
1918-19 was among the most dis-
astrous In history. It afflicted halt 
a  billion people, took some 26 mil-
lion lives.

Life In La ^ l l e  BVance: The- 
typical French hxnioewife spends 
23 per cent of her household 
b u d ^  on wine. Some two mil-
lion Frecnhmen drink two or more, 
bottles of wine dally. In the peak

year of 1906 too' much tippUng 
brought death to 90,969 persons,

Security: The smbHloa of most 
people today asonis to bs . to find 
a safe niche with a  big corpora-
tion. Only cae-tMTd o f the work 
force is hired by firms having few-
er than 60 employes.
■ Wlsscraek of the week: “You’re 

getting over the Mil when you no 
longer leora history—but remem-
ber i t "

One piriqe of a  dviHsation on 
wheels: Automobiles htU and crip-
ple mord TI.S. otilldren than any 
ii-sesse. ^

I t  was B. W. Howe who ob-
served, "A bad wetnah raises hell 
with a  good many men wtiile a 
good woman raises hell with only 
one."

A Thooghl for ToiMf 
gpousored by t t s  

OoucU of

In ntpootm  to  f irs t tampta^ 
Uon. to  .turn stonea\liito broad, 
Jssns said, "Man canAst Hva do 
bread aloaH* (Luka 4:4,
English Bibls). Of course, j m  can't 
and remain dvlUsed man. m  oOr
stniggis for material th ings,' 
resentod by bread, wa must
member that man is dlstlngulahe 
from an other life by his sd ritu i 
capacity. Ha must hava beauty, 
truth, love, fdlowahlp with Ood.
Thi
Jesus know we

are the pre-en
have need of physi-

valuss.

cal ncoeasltles, but of greatdr i 
cem are the spiritual gifts that
can be had only by seeking them 
as men work for peristaatrie goods,
Seek then, th a t “U v l^  bread” 
which came down from C l^  in the
aerson of Jesiu Christ, 
superintendent, Norwich District 

/ Harvey K. Monsley
Superintendent,
The Methodist Church 
Norwich District

H is to ry  R e fre sh e r

Boon? Or Blight?
We suppose, to be faif about It, 

tha t since the Route 6 project ia 
already established. Its route de-
termined, ita necessity accepted, 
thsrs is nothing more to be done 
than to  take the view that we 
might as well hurry it up and get 
it.
, Still, there is a  curious kind of 
community automaUni abou^sueb 
things, and some of this does seem 
on dlqplay In current efforts to 
speed the day when Route 6 be-
comes a concrete rdaUty. and one 
can’t  resist t^ ln g  a t least a  few 
momeats out of this eoneern for 
* ^ g ra a s "  fo ssk the few funda-

l

Abraham Lincoln was ao suspi-
cious of the Mexican W ar he ruin-
ed his early national political ca-
reer by introducing Into Congress 
the so-called Spot Resolutions, in 
which he demanded to know just 
where the first m lllta^  action of 
the war had taken place. His Infer-
ence was, of course, that it had 
taken place not In any American 
territory, or in any disputed terri-
tory, but In territory everybody 
recognized to be Mexican.

Where Lincoln suspected that 
our guilt In the Mexican W ar was 
so great that we ourselves actually 
began It, on Mexican soil, later ver-
dicts, without lessening much of 
our guilt, did put the geographical 
angle a little differently.-

"It Is getierally admitted,” con-
cludes one encyclopedia account of 
the war, “that Mexico was pro- 
\t>ked Into aggression In order that 
suiditlonal territory might bo avail-
able for the extension of slavery.”

Texas wsu not directly Involved 
In this war, having won its Inde- 
pendance, after the Alamo, .a 
decade before, and having been re-
ceived into the union before this 
war began. In 1946. |
■What we did get out of the war 

was the remainder of the great 
Southwest, plus, of course, Califor-
nia. For this, we paid Mexico the 
arum of 815,000,000.

Some sophisticated modem day 
historians now say that we weren’t  
aa much a t fauilt aa sophisticated 
or over-conscientious people used 
to think. They say there were 
questions to be settled between 
Mexico and the United States, that 
the United States did have a  sort 
o f compulsive need for the expan-
sion which could not be denied, and 
that Mexico was imusually obetl- 
nate In evading those negotiations 
In which It might have given iM 
what we wsinted without forcing us 
to go to war.

But not even thia modem ezrpla- 
natlon. It seems to us, does very 
mu(to to undermine the basic ac-
curacy, truth and soundness of the 
judgment our young attorney gen-
eral, the ‘President’s brother, gave 
an audience of Indonesian students 
who were trying .to find in our 
American history ij fitting Justifi-
cation for their o \^  ambitions to 
reach out and annex the teiritoiy 
of New Guinea, which Is still being 
held by the Dutch.

Both from the point of view of 
history and from the point of view 
of what ought to be said to these 
young Indonesians, who fancy a 
manifest destiny for themselves, 
what Bobby Kennedy said was 
sound. Hs said: “Some from Texas 
might disagree, but I  thihv w« 
were unjustified. 1 do not think we 
can bs proud of tb s t spisods." I t  
may stand. ,

' . ' " -I

ALL IN ONE STORE
S H O P  F O R  A LL Y O U R  

M A TERN ITY  N EEDS
BLOUSES. SKIRTS, SLACKS, 

BRAS, OIBDIES. 
SWEATERS and SWIMSUITS

AT

Glaxie/s
Gorsst sad Ualfonn Shop 
631 Main S t—IMbuichester

Drying cloth«s 
it nosy today...

to*s homo hooting 
our wav I

You got pramiuBi quality  
Mobilhest with RT-M . . .  tbs 
^  m p M s ty  sffsttfot foal 
ofl BddMvt ia uss today. *"d 
yon got ptsmlniD aarrics. Au- 
toostle daUTtrias .  . . s b a i *  
■nesd payasoat pIsB and many 
otkar axtras darignsd M laaks
bcQs haotiag raaBy asQi.

M ob ilhoa f

W E  O IV E  S irfC  
G R E E N  S T A M P S

MORIMTY
BROTHERS

3 0 1 - 3 1 S  C « r t w  S t .

M l 3-5135

..'J

months jKpient. may wp out
InstalmOTt purchatM , arrang* 

HFC Paym ent-Reducer Loan, and oav dvarvthins
Add up
an Ĥ FC Payment-Reducer Loan, and pay dve i^ in g  
off. Then you make only one convenient months payr 
ment instead of 5,10 o r ------ — ^
morel And you probably 
pay HFC much fess per 
month than you're pay-
ing now. Whatever your 
money needs, feel con-
fident that HFC will 
serve you with fairness 
and consideration.

MOMTM
30

terma
VrPAYK

I»terma
IIN7 so 

13 . 
terma

HSDUU
6terma

$ 6.72 
13.07 
19.25 
30.83 
36.41

$ 7.27 
14.18 
20.91 
33.61 
39.74

$10.05
19.74
29.27
47.55
56.48

$18.46
36.55
54.48
89.47

106.80

Life tiuuranee a t group 
rate i§ available on aU loane

k^aehBdmU m  prompt moo$kip
ipoymomts mod iududot wtt$. B»mB$kpl4'$ ckmpt 
* wiomtkom hotomn$ V  $ t0 0  or U$$- i  2% p r r -----“   ̂ -  . .I lAal pm t o f lAd hrUontm

«s«wg c f  9100 oud 9ot im oomst 9JOO. oo4 
£■ dateud of, 9J00 to $600.

OUSEHOLD FINANCE
M ANCHiniR t l i o m i w  FARKAM

382 Middla Turnpik# Waat 
' 2nd Floor—Mhchall 3>2738

^  iH m ith h f  N n u B H
FEBRUARY, 1962

A Measage From Your Pharmacists

HOW TO BECOME A PHARMACIST^
The practice of pharmacy requires much pro-
fessional training. To obtain a  license, a  phar-
macist now is required to attend five years a t  a 
college of pharmacy, serve an apprenticeship 
and i>ass a  state examination to prove knowl-
edge.

OPERATING A PHARMACY IS NOT EASY.
Careful buying is needed. With more than 4,000 
different medicines In our prescription depart-
ment and thousands of other health-aide and 
sickroom needs, our problem is to have what 
you ask for. We must not stock too much of a 
product, or potency and freshness will be gone 
when you buy i t  And, we must keep informed 
about new produqts and Immediately get them 
so we can fill any physician’s preseriptlohs.

o Ur  p r i c e s  m u s t  b e  c o m p e t i t i v e .
We must earn a profit to stay In business, but 

 ̂ it m iu t not-be greater than that of any other 
reliable pharmacy. Our prices are always fair.

A GOOD PHARMACY OFFERS SERVICE.
We must sam  the preference you show us by 
making us your pharmacy. ThsTsfors, we toy 
our best to be courteous; dependable and tadp- 
ful. We ^ad ly  deliver, offer charge aervlos and 
informed answers to your ^estions.

AND.—WE U K E PHARMACY
Dasptts its long working hours, there is noth-
ing we would rather be than a  pharmacist. 
Each night we know that the . products and 
servicHwa provide has helped others tb live a 
bsalthler, happier Ufa.

Piiescliption Pharmacy . 
901 Main StreeU-MI 3-6321 

Copyright 1961 (M-461) .

A dvertise in  T he Herdld-—It Pays

OPEN
tH URS. m m

SUPER
MARKETS

(W A S H IN G T O N ':
in.'.'1

E IR T H D A Y ) I • (t I ■ ■ ■ ■!
\_ ji  j J  /  ‘I I

U N TIL

P.M. DOUBLE
SALE PRICES 
EFmnVE 

TUESDAY Mi 
WEDNESDAY

STAMPS
Every

Wednesday
Cut From Young Porkers

PORK
CEN TER

CU TS

S H O f - R I T E S o R d P o k l i i l r i i i a e r O i l  ^ 1  $*fWHITE MEilT TUNA ^
1

J  c a n s  ,

9H0F-RITE 2IL 7  A c
PEANUT BUTTER JAR / y

NEW
A m -F lo  P ro c e s s  

"M IR A C L E  M IX "

G iv e s  Y ou  a  B re e d  

w M i N O  H O L E S  

M i l  a  D e iie ie iis  

P e m d  C o k e  T e x tu re

S P E C IA L IN T R O D U C T O R Y  
P R IC E  EFFECTIVE A LL W EEK

MOTTS 8sri-An

‘NIRECLE mX”

BREAD
R e g u la r  

2  f o r  3 7 c

POU N ET
L O A F

SHOP-RITE CIGARETTES
M«E

C A R T O N
C A R T O N

SHOP MOTT
w» TO umr quANYiiiEs

SATURAY

Storm Causes iTumy 
To' Cai^cel Meetiiigs

Snow, which mightAnunmt to more than four inches, plua 
sleet, brought out. highway department crews and caused 
a numbiur cd meotbigs tonight to be canceled. ErhMt Tureck, 
su p e r ii^ d e n t of toe highway department, said IT trucks.

Obitnary
r r

including T h ire d ' trucla, were*' 
plowing about 13:80 this Afternoon. 
Bancfing will be dona after the
plowing ie fimahed, he aeid.

Manfiiaeter pupils froi 
sdiools ' except Howell Cheney

from allpupils
___Ho m___ ______________ ,

Technical School today were en-
joying the first day of a  winter 
vacation which is no vacation from 
winter.

The week-long vacation began 
Friday afternoon a t the elose of 
olassse a t  all public sdtoole, St. 
Jamea’ School, AaeunqKlon School 
and Xhtot Catholic Wgh School. It 
will end when classee resume next 
Monday.

At Cheney TBch, school will be 
open all week exemt for . Thurs-
day, Washington’s HrUiday. To-
day. there are 14:.pupUe aheent, 
or about 10 per cent of the 165 
enrollment.

A number a t persons were 
treated a t  MancheaUr Memorial 
Hospital for injuries due to falls. 
"One two-car accident happened 

at E. Center and Porter Sts., po-
lice said, but was not of a  major 
nature.

Most of the employes a t the 
Municipal Building were sent home 
at 3 o’olock, although a skeletqn 
staff remained until 5 o'clock.

State employee were aent home 
at 2:30.

OanoelaUons
Among the niunerous meetings 

canceled or postponed were the 
following;

Friendship C i r c l e ,  Salvation 
Army, has postponed its meeting.

The r^earea l of the Gilbert and 
Sullivan workshop has been can̂

celed. The group will meet ‘Ihurs- 
day a t  7:46 pun. a t  South Metho-
dist Oiurch.

fh e  Grace Group, Center Con-
gregational Church, hae canceled 
Us meeting.

The oUjTMip meeting of the 
Wmnen’e FWowKtlp, Second Con-
gregational Church, has been can-
celed.

AU activities for tonight have 
been postponed a t  the Elast and 
Weat Side Rec Centers and Com-
munity Y buildings as well as all 
recreation department activities a t 
Manchester High School.

A board meeting ot Ben Ehcra 
Chapter, B?nai B'rith scheduled 
a t tlw home of Mrs. David Kahn,- 
has been canceled because of the 
weather.

A meeting of the Manchester 
Area Alumnae CUub of PI Beta PHI 
has been' postponed to Monday, 
Feb. 26, a t 7:80 p.m. a t the home 
of Mrs. Vamum J. Abbott Jr., 115 
Falknor Dr.

A meeting of the Rosary Society 
of St. Bridget’e Church has been 
postponed to Tuesday, Feb. 27, at 
8 p.m. In the church hall. The post-
poned meeting with the Rev. Pat-
rick J. Speer of New Haven as

. gehB 8- Qosdsa
Joba M. OofdOB. 83, of XO ^am - 

Un S t, diad yaotarday a t  a  eoo- 
valescent hos^ta l after a long 
lUneso,

jR T  Gordon was bom June 7, 
1878, in Manchaster, son;of the 
late William O. and m iza Gilles-
pie Gordon. Mr. Gordon was em-
ployed for 40 years by the Con-
necticut Co. After his retirem ent 
he served as special peUceman 
and watchman for the 'Town Wa-
te r  Department guarding reser- 
w>h9  for the town water supply 
for iavaral years. Mr. Gordon was 
a  member i t  O n te r  Congi 
tional Church, Manchester L 
of Masons in which, he had re-
ceived a  SO-year pin. Hose Co. No. 
2 and the Washington Social 
Club.

Survivors include a  non. Jack 
M. Gordon of Glastonbury; two 
daughters, Mrs. Andrew Reichen- 
bach and Mrs. George U  Turking- 
ton, both of Manchester; nine 
grandchildren and several great-
grandchildren.

Funeral services wiU be held to-
morrow at 3:30 p.m. a t the Wat- 
kins-Weat Funeral Home, 142 E. 
Center St. The Rev. Laurence J. 
Vincent, associate mlniater of 
Center Congregational Church, 
will officiate. Burial will be in 
Blast Cemetery.

Friends may call a t the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

grtost speaker will be preceded by 
Rosary and

the
a recitation of the 
Benediction a t 7:30 p.m. In 
church.

The rehearsal of "The Bluebird” 
at the East Side Rec has been can-
celed.

The rehearsal of the Manches- 
, ter Civic Orchestra has been can-
celed.

Kennedy Seeking $2 Billion  
For Public Works Proiects

(Oontinned from Page One)

president'determined that the ac-
tion was needed to attain the goals
ot the employment act of 1046—
maximum employment, production 
and purchasing power.

The 82-bllUon emergency plan 
would permit:

8769-mlUlon increase in ..federal 
outlays on resource, conservation 
and other public works projects 
previously authorized by Congress;

Grsntlng of up to $760 million to 
state and local governments for 
capital improvement programs;

Loons of up to $260 million to 
state and local governments which 
might otherwise be unable to crurry 
their share of the cost of projects 
for which federal grants were au-
thorized, and

Allocation of another $250 mil-
lion to any of the':ttiree preceding 
programs, as might be necessary.

“All of ' these ^projects must 
meet essential public needs, must
be capable of early initiation and 

ItWn .12of completion within .12 months, 
must contribute significantly to
reducing unemployment, and must 

' repW e existing public

recession tool — the fact that the 
remedy is so alow-starting that 
its effects come too late and some-
times only reinforce sn inflation 
which follows the business recov-
ery.

Kennedy, said the present re-
covery Is "proceeding In a  satis-
factory manner” desj^te' continued 
high Joblessness. This is an ap-
propriate time, therefbre, to build 
defense against futuM recessions, 
Kennedy said.

T h e '  formula, be said, would 
have signaled. every postwar re -
cession in time to have made ac-
tion helpful and would not have 
given any false recession warn-
ings. The letter was sent to Vice 
President Lyndon B. Johnson and 
to Rep. John W. McCormack, D- 
Mass., speaker of the House, along 
with the text of the administra-
tion blU and an analysis of its pro-
visions

NelUa GriftlB Dietz; a  brother, I 
Henry Dietz o t Hollywood, Calif.; 
three slstars, M n. Frederick 
Ltbutake a t Hartford, Mrs. Fred-1 
wick Oosbett a t Mimefaestor, and I 
Mrs. iUdward Bargerca a t South I 
Windsor, and several nleosa and |

”*Tbe^Xineral will be hold Wadnes-1 
day a t  8:80 am . a t the Jtrim F. 
Tlwney Funeral Home, 219 W. 
Center S t ,  foUowad by a  solemn 
high Maaa of requiem ;at Church[ 
of the AlsumpUon at 9 am . Bur-
ial will be in S t  Bridget’s Ceme-
tery In Moodus.

Friends may call a t the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 and to - | 
morrow from 2 to  4 and 7 to  9 | 
p.m.

Ferrante-Boyd

Walter J. ElUeon
Walter J. Ellison, 69, of 869 

Main St., died yesterday a t the 
Rocky Hill Veterans Home after 
a long illness.

Mr. Eaiieon was bom in Man-
chester, Sept. 21, 1692, eon ot the 
late John and Annie Wilson Bill- 
son. He was a  U.S. Army .veter-
an of World War I, and had been 
employed for many years by the 
Menchestei' Lumber Co. He was 
a member of the American Legion 
and of Manchester B uracks, 
World W ar I  Veterans.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Dora Hull BUlson.

Private funeral servloea will be 
held tomorrow a t the Watkins- 
Weet Funeral Home, 142 E. CSn- 
tor St.

There will be no calling hours, 
and the family requests tha t flow- 
■ bo omitted.

Mrs. OsIhariM D. Martooehio
Mrs. Catherine Dlodato Martoc-j 

chlo, 89, of 810 Tow er Ave.', H art-
ford, mother of Mrs. Adeline ̂ Mar- 
siale of Manchester and George 
Martocchlo of Vernon, died yester-
day at a  Hartford convalescent hoe- 
pltal.

Survivors, besides her daughter I 
In Manchester and son In Vernon, 
include a  son In East Hartford, two 
sons in Hartford and a  son in 
Windsor; two daughte'rs in Hart-| 
ford; so grandchildren and 49 great-
grandchildren.

The funeral will he held Wednes-I 
day at 9:15 a.m. at the D’Eeopo 
Funeral Chapel, 335 Wethersfield 
Ave., Hartford, followed by a  
solemn high Moss of requiem in 
St. Patrick and St. Anthony Church, 
Hartford, at 10. Burial will be in| 
Mt. St. Benedict Cemetery, Bloom-
field.

Frienda may call at thp chapel I 
tonight from 7 to 9 and tomorrow | 
from 3 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Varner F. Oidnsan
Vemer Foister Gldman. 78, of 

the Red HUl Trailer Court. Ware-
house Point, stepfather of M n. 
Bdric PettengiU of Manchester, 
died yesterday a t his home.

Survivork, besides his step-
daughter, Include his wife, Mrs. 
Edith Gates Gldman; three sons 
in Poquonock, Newington and 
Gennantown, Ohio; a  brother in 
Winsted, 12 grandchildren and sev-
eral nieces and nephews.

Funsral servicas will be held to-
morrow a t 2 'p jn . a t the Merwln 
Leek and Sheehan Funeral Ho^me. 
85 Pomi
ial will be in Elm Grove Cemetery, 
Windsor.

Friends may call a t the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

Seven from Area 
Suffer Fall Hurts

Mrs. Frsiiecs L. Bale 
Mrs. Frances Lockwood Bale, 

81, 01 241.'Gak St., East Hartford, 
a  retired colonel In the Salvation 
Army, died Saturday in Manches-
ter after a  lingering illness. She 
was the widow of Henry R. Bale.

Mrs. Bale was bom In Montreal, 
Canada, June 39, 1880, and had 
lived in this area 30 years 

Survivors Include a daughter, 
Mrs. Russell E. Clough, with whom 
she lived; a  brother and sister in 
Vancouver, Canada; a  granddaugh-
ter, and several nieces and neph' 
ews. ■

Funeral services will be held to-
morrow a t 3 p.m. at the .fialvation 
Army Citadel. Major E. Walter 
Lamle will officiate. Burial wUl 
be in East Cemetery.

Friends may call a t the Holnles 
Funeral. Home, 400 Main St., to-
night front 7 to 8.

not merely repi 
expenditurea,” the letter said.

“Virtually every community In 
the nation has a backlog of needed 
capitid improvement projects. Ccr- 
tato ly .that Is true of the federal 
government.
. “An acceleration of these proj- 
eots — all worthwhile In their own 
right —> is a  wise and proper meth-
od of increasing employment and 
expenditures a t times when auch 
action is urgently needed to help 
stabilize our economy.

“As I  pointed out in my fitatc 
of the Union address last month, 
the time to repair the roof la when 
the sun Is shining. I  urge the Ck>n- 
gress to give prompt attention to 
this vital legislation, as Insurance 
against a  r^ n y  day ' that we can 
hope will not recur, but which ex-
perience teaches ua we must be 
prepared to  meet.”

TiUed the “Stand-by CaplUI 
lippravements Act of 1962,’’ the 
me'aqure is deali^Nd to overcome 
the ObJeoUon frequently raised 
agaliut public works as an antl-

Seven Manchester area rest' 
denta suffered falls over the WMk- 
end and received treatment ait 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

Three of the seven wure admit-
ted to the hospltM with fractures 
and one with a  back injiur. Those 
who broke bones were Mrs. Helen 
Kallsh, 43, of 131 Love Lane, frac-
tured left ankle; FrancM Hoxie, 
44, of Margaret Rd., fractured 
right elbow; and Mrs. Lydia Land, 
59, of 362 Hartford Rd., fractursd 
left ihoulder.

Margaret Miller, 65, of (>ook Dr. 
sjiffer^  a  back Injury.

Others who were treated and 
dledharged after falls were Gsbri- 
elle Sayer, 51, of Snipelc Lake Rd., 
Ellllngton, who wA treated for a 
contusion of the right t e m p l e ;  
Wallace Chandler, 26, of Regan 
Rd., Vernon, who was fitted with 
a rib belt; and William Mbmey, 46, 
of 250 W. Center St., who suffered 
a  contusion of the chest.

Mrs. c u r e  J . Hyde
Mrs. Clare J. Hyde, 83, wtto 

lived with her daughter, Mrs. John 
KenneaUy, 21 Wfilard Rd., died 
suddenly, this morning a t MaiKhea- 
ter Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. Hyde was born Nov. 9. 
1679, in Haverhill, Mass., and had 
lived in Manrtiester for two years. 
She was the widow of WiUlam F. 
Hyde.

Funeral servicea will be held a t 
the Garrett J. Wall Funeral Home 
103 Johnston St., Lynn, Maas, 
time to he announced. The John 
F. Tierney Funeral Home, 219 W 
Center St., Is In charge of arrange 
ments.

Emil A. DIeta
Emil A. Dl'etz, 62, of 4() Wether- 

at Manches-

District to Tell Vol 
Of Sewer Plaii Toi

public meeting a t which they will explain their controver 
proposal to have preliminary plans anrawn for sewer expas 
sioii. The meeting is scheduled for 8:15 in the auditorium 
Bentley School on Hollister St. TheiO-

MRS. BERNARD A. FERRANT^
Marcello Photo)

Miss Louise M. Boyd and Bi^-^bouquet of red and white roses and

Mrs. 
72, of

lonock Ave.. Windsor. B u r-jn a rd  A. Ferrante, both of Provi-
dence, R.I., exchanged wedding 
vows Saturday moaning at Mt, 
Carmel Church, Providence.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Byron G.‘ Boyd, 47 Lan-
caster Rd.. Manchester. 'The bride-
groom Is the eon of Mr. and Mrs.

Mia. Ji
tKaroUne Scsucki Rmnan. 
1790 Park S t,  Hartford,

chrysanthemums.
William R. Ferrante of Provl 

denee served as his brother's best 
man and Anthony Bonl o f . New<
Ington was the usher. 

Mrs.

mother of Mrs. Regina. LavrinlUs Pasquaie A. Ferrante, Provi^dence. 
of Mancheeter, died Saturday af- The Rsv, Peter L. Tedeschl per- 
ternoon In 8 t  Francis Hospital, formed the double ring c e ^ o n y .  
Hartford. “̂ e  bride, given In marriage by

Survivors, bertdee Mrs. Lnvrlnl-1 her father, wore a waltz-length 
tU. Include her^utband, John Ro- gown of white peau de eole'de 
man; three s6nz In Hartford, West signed with scoop neckHne. cap 
Hartford and Simsbury ; three sleeves and fitted bodice with a bow 
daughters In East Hartford, A on the back of the waistline. Her 
daughter in 'PaleevUle and a  daugh- shoulder-length veil of illusion was 
tef in Hartford; two brothers In held In place by a douWe bow of 
Hartford; two sUteia in Hartford peau de sole and she carried a bou- 
and UnlonvUle and 37 grandchU- quet of wWte roses and chrysan- 
dren. themums.

The funeral will be held tom or-1 Mrs. Anthony Bonl of Newlng- 
row a t 8:15 a.m. a t the Talarskl ton. a cousin of the bride, w m  m#^ 
Funeral Home, 380 Muile Ave.. iron of honor. Her cockUll-length 
Hartford, followed by a solemn I sheath of red antique satin was 
high Mass of requiem a t  8S. cyrll styled with cap sleeves, scoop n ^ k -  
and Methodius Church. Hartford,

irs
ih t

Eigjhth District diriectors plan to go forward tonight
ial

a t  9. Burial will bs in Mt. St. B4ne- 
dlot Cemetery, Bloomflekl.

Friends may call a t the funeral 
home tonight from 6 to 9.

line, fitted bodice and overeklrt. 
She wore a matching bow head-
dress, and face veil and carried a

Boyd wore an eggshell bro-- 
oade sheath with' deep pink acces-
sories and a corsage of pink tea 
roses. The bridegroom’s mother 
wore an emerald green peau de 
sole dress with matching acces 
sories and a corsage of yrilow tea 
roses.

A dlnher for members of the 
Immediate family and bridal party 
was held at the Grist Mill Restau. 
rant. Providence. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ferrante wore matching ekl out-
fits of moss green as they left by 
motor for a ski honeymoon at Mt. 
Snow, Vt.

Mrs. Ferrante Is a 1966 graduate 
of Manchester High School and a t-
tended the University of Rhode Is-
land. She Is a teacher a t  the Gor-
don Nursery School, Providence. 
Mr. Ferrante, a  graduate of the 
University of Rhode Island, Is em-
ployed a t the Providence Steel and 
Iron Co. The couple will live at 
873 Angell St., Providence, after 
Feb.Y6.

State News 
R o u n d u p

technic Institute, will succeed the 
late Harold Torgeraen as dean ot 
the Univeralty of Connecticut Bhi- 
glneering School. The appointment 
becomes effective April 1, Connec-
ticut President Albert N. Jorgen-
sen announced Saturday. A gradu-
ate of the Illinois Institute of Tech-
nology, Bronwell has been presi-
dent of W Pl since 1955. t

(Ooatlnaei f ra n  Page Oue)

for t A  ArtsProgram for tm, Arts end Set 
ences. but Frank O. H. Williams.

JOHN r .  MYERS
TUCSON, Aria. (AP)—Funeral I  servicea will be'held today for John

ell St., died last night 
ter Memorial Hospital after a  long 
lUneea.

He was bom in Gilead, July 25, 
1809, a son of the late Coiirad and 
Emma Schatz Diets, and had lived 
In Manchester for 45 years. Until 
his retirement five years ago, Mr. 
Dietz had been 'employed as a 
salesman Iw A m our A Co., Ilart- 
ford,- for 40 years.'

Survivors include his wife, Mrs.

national chaim an of the special Myers. 72, s  retired metalur- 
fUnd-ralstng campaign, said the glcal engineer. He died Friday In 
donors have not yet designated Tuceon Hospital. His body will be 
which specific proJecU will bene- sent to Greenwich, Conn., for 
fit. burial. He leaves his widow, Lor-

Willlam Clay Ford. Vice preel- raine, a son, Loris S., and one 
dent of the Ford Motor Co., and | grandchild.
Walter Buhl Ford, president of an 
Industrial design firm In Detroit, 
ore brothers-ln-law. Both lire ̂ Yale 
alumni.

WilUam is the brother of Wal-
ter's wife, the fom er Josephine 
Clay Ford. William’s wife is the 
fo m er Martha Firestone.

Williams announced the gifts 
Saturtey during the annual Yale 
Alumni Day luncheon. A year ago, 
he noted. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ford 
n  donated $2.5 million to Yale.

Y O U O LftS S IFIE D

GET

MURE ANSWERS
WHEN TMEYHE IN OUR RARER

TELEPHONE
CLASSIFIED

DEPARTMENT

M l 3 -2 7 1 1

Just lik fi * 1) fiche (o r a lm ost) you lo iu l 
out tha ^ ord that you'va tomathtng to 
afFor~-Uofo}‘o you ean turn around , tho 
word has com# back that tomaona 
wants it . Tha W ant Ads in our paper 

.gat f a i t  rap lits-—and rasults". N ext 
time you hava semothlng to sa il—usa 
our C latsifio d odt.

NHRR Carnet Autoi
NEW HAVEN (AP)—The New 

Haven Railroad began a  new op-
eration today — toe transport of 
autbuK'bilaa---whlch is said would 
mean an Inqwrtant source o t new 
revenue for the bsnknipt line.

More than 100 new ca n . otacked 
to n e  bigli, began. moving from 
Maybrook, N.Y, and through Oon- 
nscUcut to Boston.

The vetaleles are on eight nmlU- 
level autotnobUe raeki flatcan  mov-
ing in one train. Each fiatcar can 
accommodate 12 standard autos 
or 16 oomiiacia.

The New Haven aaya It has toe 
only tri-Ieval n i l  route Into Bos-
ton and SKMCts to  run dosens of 
suoB' e a rr tsn  over its line each 
day or every otoar day afte r to- 
d a /a  InlUal tralaload.

Charles E. Ragland. Woa presi-
dent of freight tnfilc, said toe 
New Haven es^eoU tha t more 
auto naaoteeturere “will eboctly 
reoeghlee tha hwreased eacieney 
and eoonomy a t this auto tn n s -  
port oyetem and begin ablpping 
Uielr new e a n  via the New Haven 
this way,?

mlm

News ^Tidbits
from the AP Wires

d ln o to n  will also hold their regu-
lar meeting there, beginning a t 
7:16.

For eeveral weeks the direoton 
have b n n  under fire because they 
accepted an advance from the fed-
eral government . for ouch plans 
without first donsulUng the dis-
trict's voters. They have taken the 
poeitloh that in doing eo they were 
merely carrying a s tep . f)irther a 
study begun two and a half years 
ago and that they have not com-
mitted the district to any expendl- 
tu n  or f lm  course of atf ion.

Opponents of the plarming have 
demanded that Um  results of a 
studyy by Bowe, Albertson and 
Associates be made public. Copies 
of those results will reportedly be 
distributed tonight and—together 
with mimAes of past meetings 
will be the basis of comment by 
District President Philip Burgess.

The work done eo far by the 
Bowe, Albertson engineering firm 
is the tentative outline of probable 
expansions over the next 40 years.
It Is divided toto six stages of 
consfruotlon, *001 district leaders 
havs already ruled out the last of 
them, eewerlng of the T o l l a n d  
Tpke. -T- New State Rd. area.

Engineers roughly estimate the 
first stage might cost about $1.- 
368,000. District leaders feel that 
It could be done for $114 million.

That sttagu calls for expansion 
of toe sewage dlepoeal plant, which 
Is now working at capacity, and 
provision there of secondary sew-
age treatment. Only primary 
treatnwnt Is now provided.

I t also calls for Installation of 
a Bupplemental truck sewer in U)e 
nortoeaatem section. That would 
parallel an existing trunk.

In addition, H would provide for 
an Interceptor sewer Une to the 
.northeast. TTuit would serve pro- 
Jiosed devslopmenU by Green 
Manor and by Bayer. Those deyel 
opera 'would pay toe entire cost 
of k. They would also pay a pro 
rata portion of toe other costs, 
based on a figure of $804 for each 
house. About 830 houses could be 
built by them.

According to the prsoent tenta-
tive figures, the two developers 
would pay Bomsthlng under $800, 
000. Federal government grant 
would pay a t la u t  8350,000, possi-
bly more. That would leave about 
three-quarters of a million or Itsaj 
for toe district as a  whole to fi-
nance. Initially that would tnean 
a tax increase of a mill or more. As 
new homes hook Into the sewers 
that become available, they would 
pay a  pro rata  share, however, 
lowering the dietrictwide burden.

In any case, district, offleiale 
havs Insisted, no work can be dons 
nor can any commitment bo made, 
until the voters appropriate money. 
The federal government advance 
will cover the cost of proilmlnary 
planning.

At their regular meeting the' dl 
rectors will discusa eeveral letters 
from Genera) Manager Richard 
Msrtin, one of them concerning a 
meeting between town and district 
officials over the possibility of buy-
ing the Msnehester Water Co. Such 
a meeting was planned and then 
canceled when Martin was HI.

A letter from Town Dlrectot 
Francis Mahoney. on consolidation 
of the district with the town Is also 
on the agenda.

(Bradford Beeraeh)
E n gaged

The engagement of Miss Marion 
Elizabeth Murphy of Hopklnton, 
Mass., to Walter Peter Uzupes t t  
Manchester has been announced by 
her mother, Mrs. Robert F. Mur- 
phy.

Her fiance is the son of Mrs. 
Mary Uzupes, SI Sherwood Chrcle, 
and the late Anthony Uzupes.

Miss Murphy attended h i g h  
school In Brookline, Mass., and is
a 1958 graduate of Regia College, 
Weston, Mass. She la an elementa-
ry school teacher in Hopklnton, 
Mass. Her grandfather, the late 
George 'V. Brown, was named ito 
the Interiialional Hockey Hall lot 
Fame and she It a niece of WalUr 
A. Brown, president of B o s t o n  
Garden and owner ot the Boiston 
Celtics.

Mr. Uzupes is a  graduate ot 
Manchester High School, HiUyar 
College, University of Hartford 
In 1951, and University of Oonnec- 
tlout, School of Pharmacy, 1967. 
He Is pharmacist a t Petsr's Phar-
macy, Hartford., —

The wedding is planned for 
Aug. 4.

Zonerg Postpone 
Meeting Tonight

Today’s heavy snowfall has caus- 
canCellatlon ot tonight’s

the Zoning

(9Wlot Studio)

Engaged

The Columbia Broadcasting Sys-
tem will boil6 a  88-story skyicrap- 
er a block north of Rockefeller 
Center , . John Fell Stevenson,
25, youngest son of Ambassador 
A ^al Stevenson, is on h.la honey-
moon with bride of two days, form-
er NatallSiJtaymond Owlngs, 22.

Chairman J. W. Pulbrigbt o t 
toe Senate Foreign 0>mmlttee In-
dicates WtlUngness to support 
U.S. purohase of half toe $209 mll- 
Uon U.N. bond issiM If other 
countries buy toe otoe|> half.

Negotiators in dis)>ute between 
1,000 funeral car drivers and their 
employers announce that a strike 
threatened for 1 a.m. today has 
been postponed to Feb. 28.

The engagement of Miss Jean 
Elizabeth Tedford of Manchester 
to Philip Howard Brooks ,of 
Walllrigford has been announced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter B. 'Tedford, 80 Hilltop Dr.

Her fiance is the son of Mrs. 
Emily Brooks of Wallingford and 
the late Lester Brooks,

Miss Tedford la employed by the 
P ra tt and Whitney Aircraft Corpl, 
division of United Aircraft (Jorp., 
East Hartford.

Mr. Brooks is employed by the 
P ratt and Whitney Aircraft Corp. 
of North Haven.

.An August wedding is planned.

ed the
public hearings by 
Board of Appeals.

The meeting, slated to sta rt a t  8 
in the Municipal Building, will bs 
re-scheduled a t the earliest pos-
sible date consistent with adver-
tising requirements, It was said 
today.

According to the town planning 
office, this re-scheduled meeting 
will be held before the next regu-
larly scheduled zoning board pub-
lic hearings due on March 19.

Support for Lupton

PERMIT SUfUPENDED 
HARTFORD (AP.—The liquor 

permit of Peter Mayko of the Nor-
wood Athletic Club in Ansonia has 
been suspended for 45 days by the 
State Liquor Commission. The 
commission acted Saturday on 
Mayko’e Circuit Court conviction 
for selling liquor after hours 
and allowing ^ k e r  playing for 
mqney on the premisee. Fifteen 
days of the euapention are to be 
held In abeyance.

STAMFORD (A P' — State Sen. 
John Lupton of Weston, who seeks 
the Republican gubernatorial nom-
ination, had the announced su)>- 
port today of Roy W. Johnson, for-
mer director of the Defense De-
partment’s r e s e a r c h  projects< 
agency.

Johnson, former executive ■vice 
president of General Electric, said 
In a  sUtemont that Liq)ton was 

the only candidate offering the 
voters a progi'am aimed at restor-
ing full Individual liberty and a t 
making Connecticut a  profitable 
atate in wMch to do business and 
In which to work.’’

Syracuse and Penn State played 
JS football games before the Lions 
were able to hit double-figures In 
ths scoring columns against the 
Oangemen.

Offensive, line coach Rocco Plrro 
of Syracuse captained the Buffalo 
Bills In the old All-America Foot-
ball Conference.

M EN -GET THAT JOB! 
OPERATING .

H E A V Y EQ UIP M EN T
it  l i i l l d o x a n  it P o w o r  r  it G r a d o n

-A- D r a g  U n a s

it P o w o r  f 
S k o v o ls  

it C Io t  ShoDs it S c r o p o r s

AFFOOmED BY VOONN 
■TOlUIS (AP)—Arthur Bron- 

weD, presiasat « ( Worcester Poly-

BF E [R A 
AIERT IN 

BAD WFATHER

-Thousands of additional men will be needed to operate the 
HEAVY EQUIPMENT ntpd to  build the new roMis, eubdivMons, 
bridges, irrigation eyeten^ pipelines, dams, missile sites, shop-
ping centers. Industrial parks, home sites, airfields, etc.. In a 
grewlag America. I "
C o m p l^  practical training on OUR modem tnochines, a t OUR 
Resident Training Centers, gives you the background you need 
to  get tha t JOB'you wrant as a  HEAVY EQUIP.MENT OPERA-
TOR.

Mall ooupoB TODAY! t 1 ter eomplets infonnatlon.

illmtrljrBtTr 
Eunttog IfrraUt k .

ASSOCIATED HEAVY EQUIPMENT SCHOOLS, Inc.
m  WORTHINGTON BT., SPRINGFIELD 8, MASS.

AgeName
Street
OHy STATE
Fhssto Hours a t  Homs

J .___________ Inforniatton about our trained
W O n T r u C T O r e  OPEBATtHtS available npon request.

O F M A N C H E S T E

Sleep

like

all night

King

Money can’t buy bedding that is more basi-
cally sound than Musco-Pedic and Verto-Rest 
Mattresses by Holman-Baker. Yet this fine 
bedding costs mere pennies more than ordi-
nary, production-line mattresses. Orthopedic 
surgeons outlined 4 the bedding requirement 
for back ailments. Holman-Baker designed^ 
mattresses to fit their suggestions . . . extra 
firm Musco-Pedic for muscul.ar disorders; 
ultra-firm Verto-Rest'for bone.,^ailments. And 
it is amazing how many folks with normal, 
healthy baclu like this bedding, too. Try it 
a t  Watkiiia tomorrow. Begin sleeping like a 
king I Costs only |8d.60 for,each piece.

\
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BUGGS BUNNY
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BY V. T. HAMLIN
u u B f i m m -^
EVER ARE YOOy AUTTLE 
DO(Ns TO fBCBtaee. 
m  90<f6?/\JWnVHL.

FISHING?? AUEV/
/ VDU WWW I  NEVER 
LET W  BOV8 GO 
NEAR'tHE WATER..

PRISCILLA’S PDF BY a L VERMEER
I ’V E  T O LD  ^ r —  
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T IM E S. P R IS C IL L A I

/  HOW  
C O U L D ,  
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BONNIE RY JOE CAMPBELL

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

1  AWSr SA/SLIP, VOOtOOt? 
A9 Frr AS JACK oeM PSey i  
ON1MS e «  Of ONE OF 
n n fi e&OTS/^HAK-KAFF/> 
— EVEN 1H0S€ UJOnSH
Be mr d e r s  H/WE ̂ tcrrEt>

X SU PFO Se 'AX/D.^ HK/Vaoit; 
e R - “PR6FeRTO > )l*M < O F tr  
OINRMUS TRAM -VNOW  X COUtD 
IN 6 A e rrU M 6 E R  
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,Mt]UR a o tteM X j/<3REA««D 
A SA T W K r- 
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CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

iv e  B E E N  
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JUDD SAXON
1

HY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDRELD

i
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s e a  THIS BEAUT I FUL  HOM E  TORN  COW N  T O  

MAKE  R O O M  
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About Animals
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BY FRANK O’NEAt
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’’Get, sh« talk* fast, doain’t ah*. Mom? I hot that 
whon the raadt the doesn’t even stop for periode!”

LITTLE SPORTS
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B. C. BY JOHNNY HART

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

ViHIS STORY BEGINS WITH FIELDS OF BEAUTIFUL I 
FIOWIRS. FROWTHESEKOWtRS,THE POPPY, 

COME OPIUM, MORPHINE AND HEROIN.
p KtiW Peeteree »rwi'ett». Im„ W2. W«rM rlgkte reeemd

“[VwL i*. o.
. AmA. VM̂IimVVI. ,
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MORTY MEEKLB BY DICK CAVALLl

MICKEY PINN B Y  L A N K  I E O N  a r c

"C A N 'T  C »0 0 $ £ 'V  
A /U M B E E  S f  
THAT'S I T /

MR. ABERNATHY
M R .  ABERN AT HY  S O  
P I SCOURAGED . . . TVE  PUT  
On MOREV̂ ÎGHTl

BY RM.STON JONCS and FRANK RIDGEWAY
AREYOU STILL W eS, ANDX KEEP  
D IET IN G  AND , g et t in g  HEAVIER. 
E X E R C IS IN G ? r — > 1 :-^  -y -----

mw'J*

ar 2H9

HAVE A  SNEAKING ̂ USPIO O N  
t H ATA IR  IS  FATTEN IN G ]

JJ

THE STORY OF A^ARTHA WAYNE

V '

BY WII.SON SCRUGGS
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Glenn Relaxed, 
^e iidy  to Try  
Orbit Tuesday

(OMtfaraed fMm Page Oae) '
"TA *̂ f* * l a  lot more opUmiatic 

today than we ‘ did .yesterday,”  
■aid Lt. Col. . J<din A . Powen, 
apokeaman *'‘ " astronauts.

'feiir Reyiveg Specuhitiait

’ecomeW i l l Bo  
Brother  ’s Adv i ser?

DAVY JONhS
hUT MF YACHT WAS 
HtAOINO OUT TOSfM 

AT T-rop tM tO .

BY LKKP and McWlLLIAMS
P o M ^  IT. youACAmuH

■■ ■ ,/■

for me a
"ConaervaUvWy I  would say 

the odds iwe at least 60-40 la our 
favor." /

Pow dn said one change had 
ip' made i*  the lineup ot ahipa 
led to recover Glenn. The air* 

e'raft carrier Korreatal has re-
placed the carrier Constellation 
In the area—500 miles east of 
Bermuda— where Glenn would 
come down If he made only one 
orbit,' instead o f the hoped-for 
three.

Relaxed as he can be,”  Glenn 
planned to phone hta wife and 
parents tonight before going to 
bed about 7 or 8 o’clock.

I f  he completeta .three oihlta, as 
planned, Glenn will land in the A t-
lantic about 800 miles southeast 
o f the Cape.

Some cloudiness was ' predicted 
in the Cape Canaveral area by 
Tueoday morning.. But N ASA  
weaither watchers were rooting for 
It to thin out so Glenn can blast 
off abou^ 7:30'Am . BST. Good 
visibility Is a must to permit film-
ing the rocket during the critical 
early phases of its f i i^ t .

Project Mercury officials wlU 
make their final go-or-no go de-
cision, based on the latest weath-
er, at a midnight briefing Monday. 
There were three postponements 
last wSek after such eleventh-hour 
weather checks.

Technical crewg planned to 
complete the firs t helf of the 11- 
hour jirelaunch countlown today, 
then pick up the count again U ter 
midnight —  If the decision is made 
to try for a launch.

Out on Pad 11, launch crewli 
loaded the kerosene-like fuel hack 
Into the Atlas rocket Sunday after-
noon. NASA said the racket and 
the capsule were ‘ ‘technlcslly 
ready for the countdown and 
launch,”

As is his custom, Glenn went 
to Simday services at the small 
Riverside Presbyterian church in 
nearby Cocoa Beach. He sat in 
back row, joining the rest of' the 
congregation in singing hymns.

Much hag been said and written 
over the past weeks about the 
tendon Glenn must be experienc-
ing, but the astronaut told report-
ers: " I 'm  not a bit nervous, I ’m 
relaxed as can be.”

(Ooatlnaed tr«m  F ag« Oae)>

win. But they didn’t regard the 
matter as more than an incident 

Democratic opinion apparently 
is divided on whether Komedy 
ought to move his advisory, shop 
to the White House. He is Ih and 
out, o f hia biother'a office almost 
daily but stUl has to. spend time in 
the Justice Department.

There was evldmce at the time 
he was named to the poet that 
Kennedy was reluctant to become 
attorney general, that he was more 
interested in foreign than legal a f-
fairs. There hao boon subsequent 
evidence that President Kennedy 
has had some second thoughts and 
has wished he had brother a t his 
elbow all the tim«.

But some Democrats privately 
contend this would create a "clear 
it with Bobby” situation in the 
White House.

Hospital Notes
visiting 

for all 
where they 
to 8 p. 
they I 
are

are < to 8 p.m. 
except maternity, 

,2 to IISO and 6:80 
private rooms where 

Am. to 8 pjD. Vlaltore 
not to smoke In pa-

rooHM. No more than two 
.at one time per petient.

TED DEBATES W ITH  REDS 
W ARSAW , ^ la n d  (A P ) —  Ed-

ward M. Kennedy, y o u n g e s t  
brother of the U.S. President, de-
bated American policies with some

of Poland’s top Communist editor* 
Sunday nighL

Kennedy also gave the knpres- 
aion during a  reception for newa- 
d’affalres, that he will seek the 
d'affaires, that he will seek the 
If.S. Senate nomination in Matt 
chusetta.

" I  don't think Warsaw is the 
place to make such an announce-
ment,”  the visitor said when asked 
to confirm published reports shout 
his plans.'

Kennedy, 89, did much o f the 
question asking and llatening 
the Poles condemned U B . policies 
siich as the rearming of W est Ger-
many and the alleged U.S. role in 
the unsuccessful attempt to over-
throw Fidel Castro in Cuba last 
year.

One editor said it had created 
an uneasy feeling in the world for 
"a  coimtiy as big as America to 
«e t  so i^set over such a small 
country as Cuba.”  »

" I  personally think we should 
leave Cuba alone,'' Kennedy said. 
He qualified this by adding that the 
Soviet Union had made this dif-
ficult by waging a determined pene-
tration campeUgn in Oiba.

TRi .Volunteers I rri'K? o  ' j *  nn
Spread Terror I TV-RadlO Tonight
In  Middletown Television

Labor Leaders 
End Strike in  
British Guiana

(OMrttsNMd tram Pag* Oa*) <:00

cuts

Patients Today: 215 
ADM ITTED SATU RD AY: Er-

nest Nelson, Adrian Ave., Rock- 
viUe; Clare Hyde, 21 WiUard Rd.; 
Augiut FYank, 9 Pleasant St.; Mrs. 
Marilyn Peck, Glastonbury: Tracy 
Lewis, 128 Blssell St.; Mrs. Irene 
Kaliah, 31 Love Lane; Miss Han-
sens Nelson, 13 Ridge St.; John 
Zehner, Ellington; Mrs. Mary Pefi- 
hacker, 103 Starkweather St.; Sal-
vatore Lombardo, Eaist Hartford; 
Joseph Normandin, South Wind- 
Bor; Kenneth Reynolds, Coventry; 
Anthony Socha, Ellington; Mrs. 
Vivian Robb, Ellington; Joseph 
Pacheco, Wapping.

AD M ITTED  YESTERD AY: Mrs.
, Margaret MlUer, Cook D r.; Thom-
as Underwood, 19 Wadsworth St.; 
Mrs. Rose H e^ rt, Coventry; Kar- 
Ua Vim bA 167 Hawthorne St; Mrs. 
Beatrice Ansildi, RFD  2; Douglas 
Phelps, 10 Durant St.; Ernest Un- 
gerer, 41 Campfield Rd.; Michael 
Devlin, Andover; Paulette DIugos, 
112 Orchard St. Rockville; Russell 
Schofield, IS Park St.; Mrs. Myra 
Lester, 415 HiUlard St.; Joseph 
Aloisio East. Hartford; Mrs. Jane 
Bums, S I Broad St.; Mrs. Mary 
Doll, 720 Spring St.; Karen Ven- 
nert, 37 ComeU St.; MrA Made-
line Duxbury, Wapping: Mrs. V iv-
ian Ware, 285 Green Rd.; Mrs. 
Catherine Maylor, 7̂  Burke Rd., 
Rockville; Kathleen Brogas, 20 
Deepwood Dr; Mrs. Pauline Reiiie- 
nik, 15 FXanklih St., Rockville; 

.Paul SsmellA 18 Francis Dr.; 
David Larsaon, 111 Bolton St.; 
Mrs. Mary Braaauskl, 83 North 
St.; Jennifer Staples, Ihompson- 
viller Raymond Bernstein, 22 Cole-
man Rd.; Quentin Hsgedom '110 
Glenwood St.; George Fresh, E l-
lington. ^  i
..B IRTRS SATURDAY: A  son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Raymond, 24 
Ridge St.; a  daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. 
a son 
East
Mrs. Lawrence Beach, East Hart-

- ford. - ____
BIRTHS YESTERD AY; A  da^b- 

tsr to  Mr. and Mrs. WlUlam W s- 
grove. Summit Av*., Rockville;' a

daughter to Mr. and Mrs, Bernard 
Farmer, East Hartford

BIRTH TODAY: A  son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Myette, 12 
Femwood Dr.

DISCHARGED SATIB ID AY: 
Ernest Collins, 11 Barry Rd.; Mrs. 
Ingeborg Carlson, Hartford; Mrs. 
Anne Morey, 313 Spruce St.; Mrs. 
Elsie Thomas, Glastonbury; Rich-
ard Wallace, 39 Ardmore Rd.; 
WHlIam GalUgan, 81 Union St., 
Rockville; Charliw Heckler, Cov-
entry; Robert Lanz, 9 Church St.; 
Ervin Higgins, Wapping; Mrs. 
Mary Marcin, 186 Blssell S t ; Mrs. 
Elizabeth Reiohenbaoh, 20 Hamlin 
St.; Mm. Helen Anterson, 17J 
Garden Dr.; Mrs. Marion Prachni- 
ak, 78 BixM^dyn S t, Rockville; 
Mrs. Carrie Garstka, 61 Miriam 
•Dr., Verqon: Mrs. Genevieve adn- 
her, Wilson Lane, Rockville; Ed-
ward Cormier, Ellington; Arthur 
Feltault, 11 Cambridge St.; Brian 
Wilkie, 19 (Welcome PI.; Anita 
AboUns, Hebron; Darlene Lough- 
rey,' 15 Columbus St.; Mrs. Flor-
ence Lane, South Windsor; A lex 
Tonficunas, 20 Joseph S t ; Eklward 
Shewokls, South Windsor; Ernest 
Nelson, Adrian A've., Rockville; 
Nora AgosUnelli, 217 Oak S t ;  
James Xlebman, 600 Lydall St.; 
Judith Mclnnis, East Hartford; 
Robert Shapiro, 29 Diana Dr.; 
Artliur Gay, Kelly Rd., Vernon; 
Charlea Schiavettl, Tuimel Rd., 
Vernon; Mrs. Marion LeMay and 
son, 166 WoodlaiMl St.; Mrs. Br- 
nesitine Firsaiar and daugbter, Box 
M t  Rd., Bolton; Mrs. Mary Gum' 
moa and daughter, Regan Hd., 
RockvUlt; Mm. ISabaUa BagleaOh 
and daugbtar, 183 N . Elm St.; Mm. 
Roea F u tn ^  and daughter, 159. 
School S t ;  Mr*. Beverly OHrlan 
and son, 36 Union Ct.; Mrs. Shirley 
Mann and daughter, Webster 
Lane, Bolton; Mrs. Marl* Risley 
and aon, C o v ^ r y :

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Philip Burgess Jr., 1 Goslea Dr^ 
Scott Pagliughl, Glastonbury; Dal* 
HSwver, 97 Overlook Dr.; Michael 
Vas&Uopouloa, 7 Country Lane, 
Vernon: Peter Granger, 290 Hack' 
matack St.; David Allely, 807 
Hartford Rd.; Clarence Chambers,

91 8. Lakewood Circle; David Kerr, 
so Jarvis Rd.; Mrs. Mary Glode, 
101 Glode Lane; John Staub, Mans-
field Center; Mrs. Margaret Gib-
son, West WiUington; Mrs. Thersa 
Dickinson, 61 Bast St., Rockville; 
Joseph Esada Jr., Coventry; Mrs. 
Margaret Peretto, Carter St.; Mrs. 
Rose Selble, 11 Oakland St.; Mrs. 
Ruth Henrickson, 18 Judith Dr.; 
Tom Morley, 861 Summit St.; Sal- 
lyann S t i m p s o n ,  Hazardville; 
Ralph Clark, 72 Oak St.; John 
Martina, 109 Prospect St.; John 
Dubanoski, 95 High St., Rockville; 
Gene Goyette, 7 Chamberlain St., 
Rockville; Donald Desso, Phoenix 
St., Vernon; Mrs. Mary Penhack- 
er, 108 Starkweather St.; Mrs. Bir- 
della Lleberg, Coventry; Joseph 
Normandin, ^u th  Windsor; Mrs. 
Kristina Mlchalicka, S t a f f o r d  
Springs; Mrs. Vivian Robb, Elling-
ton; Mrs. Shirley Bryant and 
daughter, Ekut Hartford; Mrs. 
Joan Cavanaugh and daughter, 
F'rench Rd.; Mrs. Catherine Hes-
ton, 98 W. Center SL; Mrs. Mari' 
lyn Hckey and daughter. 21 Sher-
wood Circle; Mrs. Barbara Pel- 
lerin and son, Hebron; Mrs. Paul-
ine MaiUet and daughter, 11 Colo-
nial Rd.; Mrs. Linda I^ lln  and 
son, 8 Pioneer Circle.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mrs. 
Jeanette Orfitelli, 168 8. Main St.; 
Mrs. Stacia Rosa, Andover.

whlSi trying to  effect price 
for Ftoeheater'a populaee.

A t  about 11 ajn., a  sudden stUl- 
nsss cams over tha area and, as the 
nnok* o f battle lifted, a  wdiits flag  | 
o f  true*, could be aeen waving from 
the ramparts o f  Y e  Qlde Middle- 
town Chamber o f Commerce.

General German ordered an im- 
mediat* cessation o f hostilities and 
directed that a true* team be 
formed to ifegotiate with the 
enemy.

As his general staff gathered in 
the shelter o f a tattered tent, Gen-
eral German reported that Gen. 
George Washington himself would 
be on hand to exercise his good 
offtcee in the coming negotiations.

General Garman once more 
pointed out bo his truce team the 
importance o f the ntissloa to Mid-
dletown, and noted that the suc-
cess of the venture would be meas-
ured on Thursday by the amount 
o f booty (a t  rock bottom prices— 
of course), which could be return-
ed to Manchester and the tim eat 
o f its citizens.

His 'Volunteers, many of whom 
were members of the Manchester 
Chamber o f Commerce when not 
called on for military expeditions, 
understood the truth o f his words 
and vowed to wring the heat terms 
from  the enemy.

Meanwhile, beck- in tha block-
house, the Middletown defenders 
also were being briefed on the 
coming negotietiona.

' "Those Manchester lads fight 
like liuplred devils,”  the eneiny 
commander conceded.

However,”  he mapped, "le t’s 
not forget we're running our own 
George Washington Birthday Sale 
Thursday in Middletown, and I  
don’t want to see any o f my boys 
coming away from that negotiat-
ing table without his trousers 1 1”  

W e'Ve got to remember Middle- 
town’s citizens ere entitled to those 
good bargains on Thiursday —  the I 

Manc~

J M )

pro^eu)
Eerly Show (ta BroSr*i
mo t To at I  <ia motrei 
BIS 8 'ibMter (m pro| 
Yocl Sear 
Al Haan Nows
Hizhway Patrol.
Srilabuo 

■ ;1{ Socurttr 
S:K Woathor, NOwo A la Ih* 

Publto lalsrott 
Sports

f:W  fv r  Your latormalloa 
Club Houo*
Chsnaol S Nows 
Harbor Command 
Newi a  Wosthor 
BzpodlUon 

S:10 X*n ot Dootlnr 
C:4t Uoos Sidwards

Runuor-BiinkloT Rsport
Kvoalae Siiport \  

7:00 Mter tJlnnoi llert* \  
Nows a  Wosthor 
Now*. Bporto a Wosthor 
sxpedlUon 
Doath Volloy Dayo 
Wyatt Earp - 
Million D.MIST UoTlt 

7:18 BTonlns Roport

10. Ulghllshto ' 
Suuru esmora 

7:80 Choyonn*
Manhunt 
True Adventuroa 
To Tell Tb* muh 

8.00 Fete and Gladyo 
NaUonal Velvet 

8:80 The RUleman

83
su

8.  10.  10.  S3  
30  
33  
13

33.  SO
a  00 --

10. 33

W i ndnw ' -Un  Ma i n  Bt roat  ^
The  Pr i ce  l e R i gh t  (C)  10.  33.  30 
Duckp i n  Bow l i ng  i r

8 :00 Da nny  Thom a a  Show  I .  IL
'37th «ec l nc l  10.  33.  30
Si i r fa lde Six 8.  40.  63

9:30 The  Andy  Gr l t t l th Show  3,  13 
10:00 He t ineeey  3

Be n  Caxey  8. 18.  40.  S3
M i l l ion Dol l ar  Hov i a  13
Thr i l l er  10.  33.  30

10:30 I 've Go t  A  Bocrc t  3
11:00 N e w s  SO

News ,  Spor t*  a Wea t he r  13
11:16 . U m  Poor  Show  (C)  10.  30

Su!n)enae  Thea t or  3
11:30 Ca ln ' i  Hi i ndr iM  IS

Fea t ur e  40 40
11:30 Jack  Paa r  Show  (C)  33

Mov i e  3  Mya t e r y  8
1:00 La t e  New*

«E K  SATU RD AY ’S TV  W BEK FOR COMPLETE ̂ LISTm O

Radio
(Thla Hattag taelndea enly tkedb news broadeasta of 10 «ir IS-m lnnt* 

length. Some statiens earrj other short newseaeta).
W D *o-iitc

•:0U Nows
c:0i Today on Wal) (Nrool 
(:10 Art Johnaon Shew 
8:08 Raynor Shtnoe 
1:00 -Vow* a S in  on

WRAY—ais 
• :00 Paul Raney 
t:08 Sound Stu*

■ IT 87 : »  Edward _ . 
8:n Nieht night

Mo r gan

11:00 Ton i ght  at  M y  P l aca  
13:01 Si gn  Of f

WTIC—IN I 
8:00 Nowa ,  Woa t nor  *  aoer t s  
*;80 Str l l i t iy Spor ts  
( :30 Suppor t l m*  Se r anad*  
6:46 Th r ee  St ar  Ex t ra  
7:06 Conversa t ion P i ece  
7:30 N e w s  of  i h* Wor l d  
7:48 Rad i o  Moa cow  
3:06 Pops  Conce r t  
9:06 NI gh tbea t  

11:00 N e w s  .
11:16 Spor t*  F ina l  
11:80  St a r l i m i  Sarana' I*

1:80 Sign on .
W P O P — 1418

�  ;00 Toda y  In Ra r t tora

A  1:15 ConnecUcu t  Ra i l roem  
3:00 Don  Bl a i r  Show  

11:00 New i ,  Si gn  O H
WINF—U N  

S;U0 Wo r l d  Nawa  
*:10 Wa l l  Strat i i  
8:15 Showcaa*  and  N a w a  
«:46 LAwa l i  Thoma a  >
6:66 Spor t s
7:10 R i cha rd  Hayes  and  Caro l  Bun i a t t  
7:30 N e w s  Ana l y i l s  
3:00 Tha  Wor l d  Ton ight  
3:16 Showcaa*  and  N a w a  

13:16 Si an  Of f

(Continued f*^ra Page One)

struck for higher wages: The 
T ^d es  Union Council protested 
Jagan's plans for higher import 
taxes and a compulsory savings 
scheme which t}ie council claimed 
hurt workers more than the rich.

A  Trades Union Council an-
nouncement said Jagan promised to 
impose price controls to prevent 
importers from passing on duties 
to .consumers and to consider the 
replacement of the compulsory sav-
ings program with a voluntary 
.savings scheme:

Observers said, however, the 
strike basically against the 
leftist leanings of Jagan.

The settlement was reported as 
housewives complained bitterly 
over a shortage o f food and motor-
ists found gasoline pumps empty 
at filling stations.

Police said they arrested' 700 
persons on suspicion of looting.

Bitter feelings persisted between 
East Indians and Negroes.

British troop* rushed Sunday 
night to rural dletrlcts where Blast 
Indians were reported planning a 
march on the capital.

Communications within the coun-
try -were spotty and rumors spread, 
including one that a Chiban ahip 
with arms had - a n c h o r e d  off 
Georgetown.

WE CARRY...

S; S. PIERCE
FAMOUS FpODS

W a l t e f  F o rm  W a g o n  

C o u n t r y  S t o m

ROUTE 88— M l f-7669 

TALCO TTVILLE . CONN.

O o rg e  Myatt le ft the Milwau-
kee Braves to take a two-year
contract as third uase coacii wiui 
the Detroit Tiger*.

AMAZING

PSORIASIS
STORY

Jan. 10, I960 -L- PittstmiYb, Pc. 
"Doctored (or pcoriasis 80 years.' 
Spent much money to no evaiU 
Then used GHP Ointment end 
Tablets (or 2 weeks. Scales dis< 
appeared a t 'i f  by magic. In 8 
weeks akin completely deorel 
and clean. First time So 80 years. 
Thanks for your marvelous prods 
ucts,”  This much abbreviated re* 
port tells of a user'e euecesi with 
a dual treatnnent for peoriesis now 
made available to ell sunerere. 
Fun information and details of «  
14 dor trial plan from Caham 
Oo„ Dept, 277K Bodvoct, Maia.

When your doctor aska where 
yon want your preocriplloa fill-
ed . . .  say . . .  ..H A L L M A R K  
PHARM ACY. Free delivery.

MI 9.2881

same as ncheater’a! ! !

Cuban Exiles Form 
Army in Guatemala

(OonUnaqil from Page One)

he waa forced to resign and go 
into exile because o f dlaputce witn 
Batista over what the spokesman 
described as the ex-dictator's links 
with Communiste in the l a b o r  
unions.

PedrAza returned from his 
Miami exile after a year and en-
gaged in farming and cattle-ralz- 
Ing in (Tuba tmtil called back into 
service in December 1958, six days 
before Batleta was overtlurown.

GETS T H E A T R IC A L  A W A R D
N EW  Y O R K  (A P )— LucUl* Lor-1 

tel, operator o f the White Bam 
Theater. at Westport, Conn., has 
been awarded a new theatrical 
award fen* her eneminigement o f 
new playwrights by producing 
their works. The awsi^, establish-
ed by playwrights Jerome Law-
rence and Robert E  Lee, is given 
for "most significant contribution 
to the dramatic art through,epon- 
sorship o f hitherto unpioduced I 
plays.” I t  is given Ih honor ot | 
Margo Jones, founder o f the Dal-
las, Tex,, Theater, where many | 
new plays have been given, their | 
first production.

Science Shrinks Piles 
New  Way W ithout Surgery  
Stops Itch— Relieves Pain

For Your Shopping CenveniMiM— -

AaP s t o r e s  o p e n
AIL DAY THE REOUUR HOURS

Thursday, Feb. 22
Rw YaoS. N. T. (Saul.l) — For tha 
irat tim* aeiaae* hai fennd a naw 
haaliBf anbaUBC* with the aaten- 
ithinc ability ta ahrink hamer- 
rholda, atop itehle*, and raliav* 
pain — wltheat anrrary.

In eaa* after eata, wkn* fontly 
rallavinc psin, aetnal reduction 
(ikriakaa*) took placa.

Hoot emastne af all-rainita war*

ao thoronch that anffarara mad* 
aitoniahinK atatamanta ilk* "Pllaa 
hava'caatad to bo a problomi”

Tho aocrot la a naw haallnf anb- 
atane* (Blo-Uyna*)—diacovary af 
a world-famoua r***arc)i laitltut*.

Thi* aubitanc* la now avatlablo 
In tuppotilory or *(a(*i*al /om 
nndar tho nama PrapersKaa N*. 
lAt'all drug coantor*.

UITFORD

B Q ^  
SH O W
MmmfJtJrmmy
FCK28-MAI.4

A T  T H E

5

WILLIAM'p. OUISH

Dear friends,
Walter Lippman eayt: "Where all 

think alike, no one thinks very mueh.”

I f  everybody thought alike on the 
matter o f funeral servieea, all funeral 
programs would be thefsame. Most peo-
ple. however, have their own opinions 
and preference.

Each eervice we plan is arranged ac-
cording to the family’s own desires. The 
details are decided by the famUy. We 
simply see that those detail* ate pirop- 
erly carried out

Respectfully,

■ ^  , /

i -M

BOGANA
COATS

Dry Cleaned

25c Lb.
When iBoInded With 

8 Lba. O f Dry C leudag 
For Just 9>-0e 

In  Only 60 Mlautoe 
A t

STOP H GLEAN
417 M A IN  STREET 

MANUHEMnSR 
Open AU Day, E v e ^  Day 

. JLots O f Free Parldag

'U GGETT PHARMACISTS 
are PRESCRIPTION 

SPECIALISTS”

Our phormadit compounds your 
prescription with poinstoMng coral

QuanHtias must be pracisaly rnaoi- 
urad. . .  Ingredients must be fresh, 
pure, uniformly affactiva . . .  the 
compound is chackad and double 

checked for accuracy.. ,  
Exactly What tha Doctor 
OrdaradI _____ __

"WE SAVE YOU MONEY"
ONLY A T  THE f i o J i k / a d s L

W EST M IDDLE TU R N PIK E  a OPEN SU ND AY A L L  DAY.

MON., TUIS. t WED.

BONUS 
BUYS

. SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY^ FRESH TENDER

PORK 
CHOPS

‘‘TOTAL COMFORT 
HEATING SERVHX”

A-C.is your best oecurity fbr automAtic heat>- 
ing comfort. Trained courteous personnel 
dwver triple-filtered clean fuel oil . . . aii- 
toinatieally weather-timed to your needs.
A-C’s complete maintepance Service Plan 
assures maximum heating efficiency . .
TOTAL HOME COMFORT. - _

A 1.

D o  «  y a w  N o ig l ib o r  d o o t !

R I L Y  O N  A - C !

W O •  H A R 1PO R D  m :

READING READING - READING
. • A

S p su d oL  T ljjik sL

Jo  f iaMnJtA.
S ln e a  ro o cU n g  is  th a  m a in  f o o l  f o  oH  k o r n ln g .  

P la n  l a  g i v n  y o u r  c M Id  o d d l f l o n a l  r o o d ln g  In s fn ic *  
t I o n s a t H i a  c o s t  o f  o n ly  $ 1 .5 0  p a r  h o n r . T lw  
S c h o o l  o f  S p t e l o l l i a d 'l n s fm c f io n ,  In c ., w in  g i v o  o  
f n w  d o m o n tt r O t lo B  o f  o  t p o c lo H y  d o s lg n o d  r o o d -  
in g  p r o g r o m  f o r  E to m a n fo ry  a n d  S a c M M ia ry  f lu -  
d o n ts  a n d  o  s p o o d  r o o d ln g  p r o g r a m  f o r  a d u lts .

T H E  D E M O N S T R A T IO N  W I L L  I E  H E L D

W^nesday Evening
'  P E I R U A R Y 2 8 A T 8 P . H .

I A T  THE

WHITONINEMORlia LIBRARY
S TR E E T

Leading educators in the area have been 
attend

PLAN TO BE THERE '

BEST

CENTER

CUTS LB

A&P Apple Souci
I 118  
> CAN6 31*

ALL WEEK SPECIALI

Swordfish
^ ' ■ 

STEAKS LB 59 '  '  ^

1

VINE RIPENED

Tomatoes i b 2 9 =  ^
' 1

Specials Ali Week!
JANE PARKER -  REGULAR 59c

Cherry Pie OR RAISIN EA
WHOLE OR CRACKED -  REG. 26c

49'

Wheat Bread
PLAIN OR p o p p y s e e d  REG; 26c ^

Vienna Bread parkIr 2

SPECIAL 2 ws 45'
SPECIAL

PARKER A  LVS 45=
lggr Ale, Akoholu iesoregae Ci|»ett«e A  Tehocca F r mnu  t n  m m n  

PUM  Sump OfNr.

ws oifAT Anawne a r*ahc w a c^mt aw . sic .
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Ra g e  e l e v e n

Up in
After tundng in .a 

Ung 727 set when the first 
ahift o f ladies in the 10th an-
nual Recreation Department 
Women’s Bowling Tourna-
ment rolled Friday night, Flo
JohMon Mt back Saturday and 
watched aa 4S more of the SUk 
City's finest female duckpin bowl-
ers tried to best her mark during 
the remaining shifts of the quali-
fying rounds. None was able to do 
so although scores this time were 
higher than a year ago.

Also, qualifying along with Miss 
Johnson to challenge defending 
defending champion Mary Sim-
mons when head-to-head compe-
tition starts Friday were Mae 
Jenack, Kitty Sibnlss, Olive Ros- 
setito, Vi Chapman, Mavis, ^mall 
and Lucille Smyth. As dei^ending 
champion. Mrs. Simmons did not 
have to qualify for head-to-head 
competition.
. The fUld of 63 entries was a new 

record for this event. F o r m e r  
champions who failed to make the 
select field were three time win-
ner Amy Pirkey, Ruth Ostrander 
and Ruth Mclntooh.

Another fornaer winner who has 
beien runner-up for the past two 
year*- Shirley Vittner, did not en-
ter the qualifying round this year. 
Other 1961 qualifiers in addition 
to Mrs. Vittner who did not make 
it this time Include Rita McA-
lister, Miss McIntosh. Edith Cor- 
rentl, Helena Dey and Kay Sca-
bies___

BoU 700 Seta
All told, three of the seven 

qualifiers had 700 seta. Others in 
Edition to Miss Johnson were Mrs.

with a 703 and Mrs. Slb-j 
rlnss, who was only one stick 
behind her, with 702. Scores of 
the other qualifiers were Mrs. Ros- 
setto 685, Mrs. Chapman 678. Miss 
Small 667 and Miss Smyth 663.

Opposing each other in Friday 
night’s quarterfinal matches a/t the 
Community Y which are.slated to 
start at 7:30 are Idrs. Simmons vs. 
Miss Smyth, and Mrs. Sibrinsz vs. 
Mrs. Rosaetto in the upper bracket 
with Mrs. Jenack vs. Mrs. Chap-
man and Mias Johnson vs. Miss 
Miss Small matched in the iower 
backet.

.gSemifinal matches are on the 
docket for Saturday afternoon at 
2:30 with the finals Saturday night 
at 7:30. Quarterfinal and semifinal 
matches will be best three out of 
five with the finals four out of 
seven.

’The number of matches in head- 
to-head competitions has been in-
creased since last year when they 
were two of three up to the finals 
and three out of five for all the 
marbles.
1. Flo Johnson ....................  7271  

1I1-99-106-121-161-129 |
3.. Mae Jenack .............. ......7 0 3  >

124-87*91-160-121-120 1
3. Kitty Sibrinsz ....................... 702 ;

119-112-115-127-104 ;
4. Olive Ro.ssetto ......................685 ;

93-115-102-115-127-133 I
5. V* Chapman ......................... 678 ;

106-133-98-126-114-101
6. Mavis Small ......................... 667 •

106- 94-111-99-140-114 '
7. Lucille Sm yth..................'...663';

108-88-106-105-119-137 j
8. Reggie GburskI ....................'653 ;

116-116-90-116-117-99 |
9. Anne Fidlcr •.............*.......... 649 ;

107- 92-117-90-141-102

Sugar Ray AU Washed Up

Moyer Wants Title Bout 
After Decisive Victory

NEW YORK (AP)— At 22- baby-faced Denny Moyer is 
hopeful of getting a title fight with NBA Middleweight 
Champion Gene Fullmer in April. At 41, Sugar Itey Robinson, 
once the greatest fighter in the ring, is all washed up, even
If he won’t admit it.

Promoter Norm Rothschild of 
Syracuse, N.T., who helps promote 
flghta involving Fullmer, said 
there was a possibility of a Moyer- 
Fuilmer tlUe scrap in April.

” It would go great out West," 
said Rothschild, an associate of 
Fullmer's manage, Marv Jenson. 
"There are three places in Mon- 
tana-Bozeman, Missoula and Bill-
ings—and Las Vegas and Denver, 
which would like the fight.” 

Moyer, of Portland, Ore., squared 
accounts with Robinson by belting 
him fre lf en route to a one-sided 
vletory in their television 10-round-
er at Madison Square Garden 
Saturday night Robinson won a 
close, unpopular d e c i s i o n  over 
Moysr last O ct 21.

Boy Against Man 
Former welterweight and mld- 

dlewalglit c h a m p io n ,  Robinson 
looked like the boy in against the 
man. The fast, stocky Oregonian, 
although bleeding from the nose 
from the first round on, smashed 
Robinson repeatedly with right- 
hand leads to the head and raked 
over his ‘aging body with short 
left hooks and Jolting rights.

The once slick Sugar was stag-
gered four tlmes-in the third, fifth, 
ninth and 10th rounds. In the ninth 
his left leg buckled from a body 
blow and in the 10th he was a des-
perate man just hoping to stay up 
until the final bell.

The verdicts for Mover were:

34.

Leo Bimbaum and Judgb Tony 
Rossi, 7-3 each. The AP card had 
it 7-2-1. .

The Robinson ..legend and his 
previous victory over Denny had 
made the old champ a 2-1 favorite. 
Even at 159%—to Moyer's 159 — 
Robinson, looked flabby around the 
waist and jowls.

Will he retire?
"I want to think it over,” said 

the veteran of 160 pro ftghUi in 
more than 21 years of pro battling. 
"First, I.want to rest, then I ’ll talk 
it over with my doctor and 
George.”

Big George Galnford, who has 
been with Robinson since Ray's 
amateur days, shook his head, 
sighed, and said: "It’s up to him. 
He’s the fighter. He makes up his 
own mind."

Time to Retire
Robinson said he would know 

when It was time to retire. Sure, 
he said, he wouldn't stick around 
too long like Joe Louis and other 
greats did.
. The Harlem Dandy packed it in 
once in 1952 after regaining the 
middleweight crown from Britain’s 
Randy Turpin. He un-retlred and 
won and lost the middleweight 
title three more times.

Now he’s had it. When a fighter 
gets hit with right hand leads — 
sucker punches — like Moyer 
scored repeatedly Saturday, he no 
longer deserves even main events.

41.

42.

42.

44.

44.

44.

47.

48.

49

49

51

52.

63.

53.

55.

66.

58.

59.

60.

60.

62.

_  ,  . . The magic wand no longer
Referee Art Mercante 7-2-1, Judge works Roy!

63.

Jeanne Irish .........
118-106-n5-96-94-lli 
Malian Copeland . . .  
118-106-1115-B6-94-111
Fran Crandall .........
113-113-118-100-98-97 
Pat Annum ..............
97- 120-109-97-105-107 
Anna Correnti . . . . . .
100-91-85-128-109-121
Jean Thurston .........
112-99-121-116-91-94
Ruth McIntosh .........
106-99-103-116-113-96 
Terry Vaccaro
99- 89-115-93-122-lU, 
Amy Pirkey . . . . . . . .
100- 106-102-124-113-85
Helene Dey ..............
106-107-96-126-101-92
Ruth Oakman ....... .
134-89-98-89-91-126 
Ruth Ostrander.......
95- 89-99-121-104-118
RiU McAllister .......
106-103-101-106-110-100
Jean Bell ..................
92-110-129-102-89-103
Edie Correnti .........
115-94-120-91-99-100
Lois Smyth ..............
108-108-107-105-89-100 
Maureen Tomklel . ..
82- 85-102-106-135-107
Flo Kloter ................
92- 81-99-118-103-124

’ Nancy Yost ..............
102- 119.98-105-83-102
Joy Briggs ..........
99-104-99-98-102-107 
Notma Courtney . . .
91- 89-111-105-119-92
Mary Uzanas ...........
105- 106-99-107-M-90
Doris Grlsel .............
85- 117-117-84-104-96
Mary Jarvis .............

.118-80-95-100-97-111
Edna Hilinski ............
112-110-92-113-85-88 
Ruth Kaplan ..............
93- 102-84-103-97-120
Alva Doucette ...........
9L-90-109-111-113-83 ' 
Chickle Berzenski . . .
87- 12jL-82-87-115-103
Sylvia Stechholz .......
99-102-97-99-100-98 
Maude Carpenter . . . .
94- 06-91-120-96-98
Mary PresU ....... ....
86- 88-102-96-117-101
Bette White ....... .
92- 81-108-113-96-98
Mary Scata ...............
91-109-92-99-81-115 
Chickie Janicke . . . . ,
96- 114-100-87-97-93
Ruth Conran ............ .
86-86-114-90-109-98 
Giorgiaima Smith ..
101- 85-102-82-99-117
Lorna Ahearn .........
103- 96-105-102-93
Anne 'i'werdy ...........
96- 112-82-91-103-92
Dot Cowles ..............
92-101-84-87-114-97 
Melba Catalano . . . .  
P4-87-89-103-86-115 
Elaine 'I'oros ............
98- 101-68-96-92-89
Vi Morton ................
97- 96-93-97-98-92
Rose Bean ............
88-93-101-94-65-97 . 
Elsie Kravontka . . . .
83- 106-94-95-86-94 
Jeanne Nourie
88- 64-93-93-91-99 
Maxme Thompson 
85-83-90-102-66-101 
Terry Hayden . . . . .  
85-92-90-94-102-93
Jo Lucas ............ .
95- 113-83-79-82-104 
Arlene Noske . . . . .  
85-94 87-98-92-92
Lil Molumphy ___
85-98-91-84-94-84 
Violet Simon . . . . .  
90-77-102-87-94-85 
Marcella McGee ,
106- 104-76-81-85-84 
Helen Gallagher .,
96- 81-77-94-99-81 
Fran Jamaitls . . . .  
77-81-89-81-87-97

Manors Mold
I, 82-

LEG-A-SEE— Infielder Don Wert, seen through the legs 
of a teammate as he works out in Detroit- practice in 
Lakeland, Fla., may be money in the bank for the Tigers. 
Playing for Denver, Wert led the American Association 
in batting.with .328 average in 1961.

Turning the contest into at 
rout in the second half, Green 
Manor of M a n c h e s t e r  
trounced the Hartford Na-
tional Guard Company, 82-67, 
in their Farmiii^on Valley 
Lsague game last night at the 
Community Y. The victory, the 
Manormen’a 10th o f the season, 
maintsined their two-game lead 
over second place PlalnvUle which 
also triumphed.

Green Manor led at every tuni
although It wa« a  comparatively 
close first half. The Silk City 
 hooters erected a 10-point, 17-7, 
first quarter lead hut, becauee o f

ifaoroa looee hail handUng, saw lha 
vlaitora cut tha dahoitto aid nnintm 
34->a, at hatfttma,

Buaa Kaenay, who topiiad aU 
 corara with M  talltaa, h o o ^  a 
dosan In tha third eanto aa tha 
Contrartora roUad to a oommand- 
ing ai-point, advaniaga with 
10  mtnutaa to b <k  Jim moriarty 
chlppad In with lux. It waa a ronw 
tha rast of tha way aa Kaanay and 
Jim Glannay gava Qraan Manor 
complata control o f tha hoards 

All told, the Manorman had four

ifBoh Daan paetd tha Guardsmen 
with II  markare.

playara In douhia figuraa. Kaanay'a 
30 pointa waa iona followad ny 
Dava Turkington with 10 and Qian- 
nay and Dan Pinto with U  aptaca.

Oreee Meeer (U) _
B. F. Pte.

grly .........   4 00  ̂ 8
tiaton .................. 7 2-2 ' 16

................ 5 1-1 11
Repiiey 12 2-2 26
Lwi< l*imn  3 5-6 11

['.vr .........    0 2-2 2
piim I'lHIn 2 3-5 7
iOToieis ......................   n  I » 8  82

. Nerllerd aeerds <S7)
1 IWen .........................  9 0-2 18
0 .................... i 2 0-1 4
4 hirtly ........................ 2 0-0 4
I IHidd .........................  4 00 8
f  -llfeiU .................  3 1-4 7
I Chefin ........................  6 24 12
I hi.tiard ............   2 OO 4
U Toieie ........   27 TTs «

Quiet Army Routine 
Welcomed by Baylor

Local Sport 
Chatter

NEW YORK (AP) —  P vt 
Elgin Baylor, U.S, Army, 
probably is looking forwrud 
today to getting back to some 
nice quiet military maneuvers 
—the ones where he orawle 
through a awaimp under live 
ammunition.

Baylor got a taste of the 
calm civilian life yesterday 
when he helped the Los Aii- 
geles Lakers to ’ a 125-90 vic-
tory over the Boston Celtics 
in a National Basketball As-
sociation game.

During the game;
1.. Boston’s Tommy Heln- 

sohn was gashed by a stay 
elbow and suffered a mild fxm- 
cusslon and a bruise under his 
left eye. He was, taken to a 
hospital for X-rays and over-
night observation.

2. Boston Coach Red Auer-
bach took a swing at a  pho-
tographer and had to be re-
strained by referee Willy 
Smith.

S. The harassed Smith had 
to warn Auerbach for protest-
ing too vigorously on a oalL

4. Los Angeles’ Rudy La- 
Russo and B aton ’s Bob Cousy 
got In a fist fight during the 
first minute of play over a 
loose ball. Both Imrhes emp-
tied but no one was thrown 
out.

Baylor tended strictly to 
business and led the Ivakers 
with 38 points.

In other games, the Syra-
cuse Nationals defeated the 
New York Knickerbockers, 
Royals downed the Chicago 
141-126 and the Cincinnati

(Paokers, 138-121, (n a double- 
header at' Syracuse, and the 
Detroiit IHstons rolled to a 
119-112 decision over the St. 
lou ls  Hawks in Detroit.

The Los Angeles-Boston 
game, when all the sideline 
action quieted down, was a 
ragged affair. The' Lakers are 
11% games th front in the 
Western Division and the 
Celtics are 6% games in the 
lead in the East.

Ruseell Hirottled
The Laker defense effec-

tively bottled up Bill Russell, 
who finished with juist 18 
points. The Celtics also com-
mitted numerous ball control 
errors.

Dave Gambee and Hal 
Greer each scored 33 points 
in the Nats’ victory over the 
Knlcks. It was no surprise. 
Ijhe Knlcks now have lost in 
their last 18 visits to Syra-
cuse. Willie Naulls was high 
man for New York with 42 
points.

Oscar Robertson found tha 
range for -30 points and 
Wayne Embry chipped in 
with. 29 to lead the Royals to 
their triumph ’over the Pack-
ers. Aiter closing Up a 10-4 
deficit early in the first peri-
od, the Royals had things all 
their own way.

The crippled Hawks—they 
are minus both Bob Pettit 
and Liarry Foust—shot into a 
66-63 lead in the third period, 
but the Pistons’ Don Ohl then 
took charge and made 11 
straight pointa. The victory 
waa Detroit’s eighth i in ita 
last nine games.

LITTLE LEAGUE has resched-
uled last week’s postponed meet-
ing for Tuesday night at the Army 
A Navy Club. It ^11 start at 8.

SKIN DIVING instructions will 
be given during a six-week course 
which will be held at the Blast Side 
Reo on consecutive Tuesday nights 
starting tomorrow. Classes will be 
held from 7 to 10 and will be un-
der the direction of Frank White, 
had&nsli certified scuba instructor. 
Addliional information may be ob-
tained from the Blast Side Rec 
Center.

>IONEY WINNERS from Man-
chester'area in the Blaatem United 
States Duckpin Bowling Classic 
in Willlmantic were Jerry Malon-
ey, Walt Berthold and Roy Llpp, 
all members of the Holiday Lanes 
team. Maloney took down second 
place prize of $500 with a 1,663 pin- 
fa'il while Berthold’s 1,689 was 
worth $70 and Llpp took sway $30 
on his 1,540 total. Scores of non-
money winning Manchester entries 
were Hippo Correnti 1,512, Sandy 
Niles 1,481, Paul CorrenU 1,481, 
Don Carpenter 1,388, Joe Genovesl 
1,377, Tom Colla 1,311, Howie 
Hampton 1,466 and Charlie Whalen 
1,358.

Star Asking for Trouble^

Plum Raps Paul Brown 
On Way Club Operates

CLEVELAND (AP)^—Quarterback Milt Plum says the 
the Cleveland Browns are in a rut, and he blames the situa-
tion on the fact that Coach Paul Brown runs the club from
the bench. <

In an unusually frank Interview, 
the 27-year-oId former Penn State 
 tar eaid he feels t)ie complete 
mastaiminding of the team frpm 
the bench deadens the enthusiasm 
of the Browns.

"It hurts spirit and morale,” 
said Plum. "I oompare us to an 
auto with a top s p ^  o f 70 miles 
an hour. We can’t go any faster 
no matter 'whst the ettuaUmi.

"The team Is in. a rut. We don’t 
get up for the big games most of 
the time and often have a stniggle 
with the not-eo-etrong teams."

The Browns wwre in contention 
for the National Football league’s 
Elastem Division title most of the 
way last season, but ended up trail-
ing the New York Giants and the 
.Philadelphls Eagles, with eight 
victories, five defeats and one tie.

No Checkoffs
'Die absence o f checkoffs puts the 

quarterback in an impossible situa-
tion, Plum declared. The check-

Two Local Quintets Survive 
In Rec BaskethallTournaments

Two local teams survived thef fort in the first period. Their tow-

NASCAR Has Protest 
Of Too Many Pit Men

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla., (AP)— NASCAR officials 
scheduled a meeting today to determine whether Glenn (Fire-
ball) Roberts or Richard Petty won Sunday’s rich Daytona 

. 1500 mile stock car race. ‘ 
i Roberts crossed the finish line 

. first in his gleaming black and 
’  gold Pontiac 27 seconds ahead of 
' Petty, but Petty lodged a protest.

’ I Tlie Randleman, N. C., young-
ster, who drove a Plymouth,

’ claimed that Roberta used too 
many men to service his car on 

' the laist pit stop. An adverse rul-
ing would be a bitter pill for Rob- 

’  erta, a 33-year-old hometown boy 
trying to break a three-year jinx 

 ̂ on the Buperspeed 2%-mlle long 
Daytona International Speedway.

Regardless o f who is adjudged 
winner,'a world’s record will have 
been set for a continuous 500-mlle 
auto race. Roberts toured the 
track, which has steeply banked 
turns at an average speed of 
152.529 miles an hour. The old 
mark of 149.601 was set In last 
year's Daytona 500 by Marvin 
Panch of Daytona Beach.

Following Petty's Plymouth 
across the finish -line were Joe 
Weatherly, Norfolk, Va., in a 1962 
Pontiac; Jack Smith. Spartans- 
burg, S. C., in a 1962 Pontiac and 
FVed Lorenzen, ^Elmhurst, Hi., in 
a 1962 Ford.

Richest Ever
Rounding out the top ten in or-

der were David Pearson. Spar-
tanburg,- S. C., In “

Bob Welbom, Greenaboro, N. C., 
in a 1962 Pontiac.

First place was worth more 
than $21,00().- Other purses 
brought, the total for the race to 
approximately $106,000, making 
It the richest stock car race ever.

Another record was set when 
more than 62,000 persona jammed 
Into the speedway. Speedway 
I’ resldent Bill France said it waa 
the largest crowd ever to attend 
one of his race:^ here.

Roberta, a favorite in any stock 
car race he enters, wka in the lead 
144 of the 200 laps but he had 
rough competition most of the 
way. In the early stages Junior 
Johnson of Ronda, N. C., fought a 
hubcap to hubcap duel with Rob-
erta for the fropt spot)..

Several Accidente
When Johnson's car went out 

with mechanical difficulties at 
around the 17S-mlIe mark, Petty 
became the top challenger.

There were several accidents, 
but only one driver, Elzle (Buck) 
Baker of (Jharlotte, N. C.i waa hoe- 
pitallzed. Doctors said he cracked 
three ribs, when his big cairyaler 
ripped into a retaining fence. The 
race waa run without Use of the 
caution flag.

Other top contenders who were 
mechanical dlffi-a 1961'Pen- forced out with

tiac; Rex White, Spartanburg. In cultles Included Nelson SUcy of 
a 1962 Chevrolet; Edwin (Banjo) Daytona Beach; Bobby Johns of 
Matthews, Asheville. N, C., in a Miami, Fla.; Cotton OwefTs of 
1962 Pontiac; Ned Jarrett, New- Spartanburg, S. C.; Bobby Burdick 
ton, N. C„ in a 1962 Chevrolet knd of Omaha, Neb.; and Panch.

Brown Risks Lightweight Title 
Against Ortiz Saturday Night

NEW YORK (A P )—Joe BrownfLopes, lUlph Dupaa, Kenny Lane.
will defend his world lightweight 
title for the llth  time, a new di-
vision record, when he faces young 
Carlos Ortiz Satiuday night in 
Las Vegas' Convention Hall.

Brown, the champ since Aug. 24, 
1956, risked his crown in London 
against Dave Charnley and in 
Manila againat Bert Somodio in 
1961. He hasn’t been in action 
since the Somodio-bout, O cL  28.

In meeting Ortiz, a Pyerto Rican- 
bom New Yorker, the champ will 
be facing a stern challenger who 
is rated No. 1 by both the Nation-
al Boxing Association and Ring. 
Ortiz, 25, is 10 years younger than 
Brown. The slick challenger haa 
the speed to confuse Brown and the 
durability to stand off Brown’s 
heavy punches.

Although Ortiz held the Junior 
welter title for about 10 months 
in 1959-60, this will be his first 
crack at. tha champkmahlp he haa 
been ehaklng so  long. .

Brown won the crown from Wal-
lace (Bud) Smith of ClnolmiaU and 
d^ended sunremfuay a g a i n s t  
Smith, brlando Z u lu  a t  a, Joey

Jcduiny Busso, Paolo Rosl, Charn-
ley- ( t^ c e )  and Somodio.

The champ’s record ie 83-18*10 
with two no contest bouts. Ortiz 
has a 35-4-1 record.

Network (ABC) .television will 
ca iiy  the 15-round match starting 
at 10 pjn. EST.

Sixto Rodrigues of San-BVancis- 
 oo and Dean Bogany o f B’reeno, 
Calif, will box Tuesday at Fresno 
for the (JaUforaia light heavy UWe 
in a 12-rounder . . .  A  European 
light heavy title bout between 
Erich Schoeppner and GluUo Rin- 
aklo has been set back from Satur-
day uiRU M arch. . .  Len Matthewa 
among the 10 in the Ugbtwelght 
class, takes on Luis Molina, a 
ranked junior welter from San 
Jose, Calif, in Molina’s home town 
TMeeday.

Fradarieo Thompaon o f A rgm - 
ttna, a  rated welt«r In the top 10, 
meets g3-year-oM Dick Turner of 
FltUadelphla Thursday la nUa- 
delphla.

semi-final action in the Recireation 
Department’s Invitational Basket-
ball Tournament last Saturday. 
The local Community Y  Midgets 
turned back a stubborn New Ha-
ven TTMCA midget team, 39-35 
while the Manchester Merdiants 
had Httle trouble in beating the 
KilUngly Towners 83^4.

The local North End Lenoera 
met their match and fell prey to 
New Haven YMCA Juniors, 69-40 
and the Southweat Bulldogs down-
ed the KilUngly TownieS, 39-30.

Next Saturday the finals wlU be 
played with the Southwest Bull-
dogs meeting the Y Midgets at 1 
o'clock. The Merchants and Y Jun-
iors from/New Haven play at 2. 
Trophiee iWll be presented to the 
winning tMma in each division.

Sickness hit the local teams this 
week but did rot make any . dif-
ference in the final outcome as 
remaining players came through 
to help their team’s games.

MIDGET DIVISION
The Y Midgets and New Haven 

Midgets both employed a press 
throughout with Manchester hav-
ing a little height advantage that 
led them to victory. The locals 
played vrtUiout the services of 
Gory Gott, who was ill. They made 
up for Gott’s absence with hustle.

Tom Lombardo did a tremendous 
Job o f rebounding whdle leading 
his teammates in scoring with 12 
points. Hustling Dick Gallagher 
played a key role aa he set up 
countless plays and fed his mates 
with a great display of teamwora. 
Phil Cataldo eind Artie Clarke 
made their presence known with 
some Ihie ball hawking while scor-
ing six points apiece.

Dave Rohrinsky (10) and Joe 
Gaetano (7) played great games 
for New Haven -which lacked a 
little in the height department but 
made up for It in spirit and drive.

The Bulldogs of Southwest took 
an 8-4 advantage at the first turn 
but gave way to a secind period 

drive of KilUngly with Charlie 
Crowley taking charge. Mark 
Powell ignited a spark for the 
Bulklogs in the third stanza that 
put them ahead to stay. Wait Hur-
ley and Ward McKenzie pitched 
in to help in the scoring of the 
Bulldogs in the final period to lead 
them to victory. PoweU (H ), and 
Hurley and McKenzie, both nine, 
scored well for the Hartford entry 
while Bill L’Hereau and Crowley 
both hooping 10 for KilUngly.

JUNIOR DIVISION
The New Haven Juniors, play-

ing without the services of high-
ly-rated Wait BUdaUe, had' little 
difficulty with the Lancers. New 
Haven led at every turn with Bill 
Nixon hitting well in. the first 
period. Anthony Barone convert-
ed nine straight foul shots along 
with hie eight field goals, winding 
up high scorer with 25 points.

Barone and Nixon kept New 
Haven ahead in the second period 
with Ben Hunter moving into the 
scoring column in the final half 
to pace New Haven to their well 
deserved win. The Lancers never 
gave up trying but were no 
match. -John Roberts (10) and 
BYank Kopcha (8) pa<^ their 
evenly distributed scoring attack 
with n b e  o f the Lancers’ 10 play- 
era scoring.

The Manchester Merchants, led 
by (Jari Hdbenthal (27), Ray La- 
Gace (22), Duke Hutcheneon 
(12) and Cria MoHale (11), con-
tinued their winning ways as they 
led from start to finish.

The locals had advantagaa of 
18-12, 89-M and 80-40.

Rohanthal tham off t6 a 
fast atart wlt|i an eight point af-

erlng height advantage gave 
them complete control o f the 
boards gnd they broke away from 
KiUingly in the second period as 
'the Merchants came up with a 23 
point scoring spree and led 39-30 
at intermission. Hohenthal and 
LaGace combined efforts and 
kept the Merchants well ahead of 
KiUingly.

KilUngly, with Ken Graves 
scoring 22, Dave Soequet 13 and 
Dennis MSthiew 10, gave a fine 
account of themselves but the 
Merchants three years experience 
together was a decisive factor.

8outliwc«t B o lld o o  (39)
B , F . Pts

Hankard .................................  u (H)
Poweii ...................................  7 0-1
C. Horvath ...........................  1 (W)
(juinn ..................................... 0 (K)
R  Horvath ...........................  1 0-2
Mahoney .................................0 1-4
Hurley ................................... 4 1-1
M ackenzie ................. . 4 1-6
D, Kuflhman .......... '.............. 0 U4i
S Kuahman .........................  1 0-0

off would penhit a quarterback to 
riiange plays at the line of scrim-
mage when he spots a defensive 
shift that calls for a change.

Plum indicated he is not alone 
in his sentiments, but he sstid he 
did not know "I f  It’s my place”  to 
teU Brown how the players feel. 
I  guess it’s the job of the captain. 
Perhaps Mike MtOormack already 
has talked to him about it.’ '

"W e planned for a checkoff 
system when I talked about my 
contract last season", Plum said. 
"There was a little work ofM t at 
Hiram (Where the Browns hold 
pre-season training) but no • fol-
low through. To all Intents and 
purposes we Just didn’t have 
che^offs.

"The players also are asked to 
give suggestions on the Fridays 
before games," he said. "That’s 
the last we hear o f them.”

May Be Traded
Plum, one o f the top quarter-

backs in the NFL statistical rat-
ings the last two seasons, says 
he Has heard reports that he 
might be traded but hopes to stay 
here, he owns a home and has a 
good off-season job as a aalesman 
for an electric sign company here.

Coach Brown, reached by the 
Plain Dealer in Fort Myers, Fla., 
where he la vacationing, said 
Plum’s name "never was project-
ed in. any trades" and he had 
"been hoping we could win the 
Utle with Plum.”

"We came close last season," 
Brown observed.

Declaring he was "trying to di-
vorce my thoughts .from foot-
ball," Brown was reluctant, to 
talk about Plum’s comments on 
the way he ran the team.'

"I. dem’t do- anything that our 
whole coaching staff doesn’t be-
lieve in,”  Brown said 

"Really, I  don’t care what Plum 
said or thinks abou i t  Players get 
around their friends and families 
at this time of year and get to 
talking. They come up with some 
unusual ideas and maybe this is 

141 the result."
2 I

Totals 18
K lilisrly ToH-nlfi (30)

B. F:

3-13

Crawley .................................

L Heroau .........................
Graves ...................................
Johnson . .7 ...........................
Theriaqi)* .............................
Zadora ...................................
Averna ...................................
Perreault ..............................
Morrissette ...........................

Pts, 
iO-3 10
04)
2-6
IMI
U-0
(M )
3-6
1-2
0-0
(M)

Totals .................   12
^ o r e  at half KlIlinRly 14-13.

Y MIdffeU (39)
B.

Cataldo .................   3
C ro ck e tt .....................................0
Callagher .............................  3
'Clark .........    3
Manning ...............................  0
I»mbarao ................i . ,. .  6
Warp ..................................... 1
Sproule ...................................  0
Brackett ...............................  2

6-17 30

F. Pt«.
0-0 6
2-2
1-3
0^
0-0
OO
(M)
0-2
0-2

Totals ................................... 18 3-9 39
.. .^Nrw Haven YMCA

Orifice . . . » ...........................  0
Gaetano .................................  3
McLean .................................  1
Allen ...........................................0
B lo o m fie ld ......................... .1, 1
Rohinsky    5
Stanton ...................................  1
Fornal .....................................  0
White .....................................  0

0-0
1- 3 
0-0 
0^ 
0̂ 10 
0-1
2-  6 
0-2 
0 :0

Pts. 
0 
7 
2

Dick Harlow, a ^opnotch coach 
of college football *eam8 for 86 
years, died early today — appar- 
ejiUy of a heart attack—at Beth- 
esda Naval Hospital where he haa 
been a patient for several w e^ s. 
He*'was 72. —Fred Ztsks of West 
Haven won the S2nd Eastern Duck* 
pin Classic* last night Needing 186 
to top the 1,668 count posted 
earlier by Jerry.Maloney Spring- 
Held. Mass., Ziafcs, a  tall picture 
bowler, posted a 172-gm e to fin-
ish with a  12-game 1,100. —Out-
fielder Gary Geiger and pitchers 
Gene Colley &nd Billy Muffet have 
agreed to terms for 1962, the Boe- * 
ton Red Sox annoimc^ today. 
That Ibaves only seven men un-
signed on the 38-man roster with 
Pete Runnels and Bill Monbou- 
quette the biggest names. The > 
others are Ike DeLiOck, Pumpsis 
Green. Tom Borland, Earl Wilson 
and Pete Jemigan.

Ameriqpi League President Jroa* 
-0 Cronin predicts a closer pennant

2 |i8iF>A m ~ *10

Tolalu ............................. .. 11 3-21
Score at half Community Y 18-12.

Maacbeitrr MerchanU (83)
J B F

Hutchinacm ........ 6^
pwver ...............   1
LaGacf* .............   10
Gallagher ..............  fl
Hohrnthal .......................... 12
McHale ..................................... 6
PUkln ......................................... 0
H e r d l c - - i , ...................... 0
Kuhn ..........................................3

Totals
KIlUagly. T a im e n  (M

Kobllta ................... .
Ducat ............
Perreault .........
Fedorowics .............
Trahan ..............
Soequet ..•••«.a......
Mathiew . . . . . . . . . . . .
Craves ........... . . ..
BoiMiuet ..................
Packo^l ..............

Totals ......................19
Sebr  ̂ at half. Merchants 39-30.

New Havea Saaieri (̂CI)_
Nixon ..............Vi ..,
Tropeano ................
Hunter ................. .
Joyner
Barone .................
Grund ....................
Totals ........

race in 1982 than last season. 
4 , “Beating the defending champion 
0 ‘ New York Yankees Is always 

_  [ tough,** Cronin said today as taoms 
26 prepare to open spring training. 
. I “ Bat remember the Tigers. “ I 

know they didn’t wla the pennant, 
Pts. I hot look atiWhat they did accom- 

13 J pllsh in one seaaon. n e y  came up 
^ ' nith a  whole new Infleld and stay- 

0 ed in the race until September. 
37 j Maybe they have enough to win It 

0 this year." . .. . Don’t criticize Ar- 
0 nold Palmer for aklpping a ' golf

__  j tournament,” says Bo Wlninger,
7-15 83 the handsome Oklahoma pro who 

quit the grueling POA tour for a 
puWc relationn job. "Believe me, 
it’s, just asking too much of a guy 
to play In every touriiament on the 
tour." . . . Alvin (Doggie) Julian, 
Dartmouth baokethall eooch, today

B. r . pu.
0 D-2 0
0 0"0 0
0 (Hi 0
0 1-3 1
3 0-2 0
4 5-9 13
4 3-2 10
7 A-13 22
1 (H) 2
0 0-0 0

19 54

f se.r. (4S)
Bosworlh . .  
Pasternsek 
Kopcha . . . ,  
Irish 
Holmes 
Roberta •••,

B. r . Ft*.
7 3-9 17

. 0 04) 0
7 S-S 17
3 3-4 0
a 9-10 25
3 i)4) 4

X 17-38

B. F. PU.
. 3 (M) 4
. 1 1-a 8

4 0-1 8
0 04) 0
3 (M) 4

j4 3-4 10
1 04) 3
1 1-t 8

• 1 (M> 4
I 04) 8

IB 4 « 40

of trofli in the rumor." Jnllan sold. 
Hie contract ntna tlwoagh the 
1962-88 campaign and Jnllaii aald 
he hoped It 'would be mnetved . . .  
The Boston Bruins operating at 
hill throttle—etraUlit down—have 
equalled the club all-time winless 
streak o f 11 gamea. A 6-0 defeat o f , 
the NaUonal Hockey Lqaehe taiU ’ 
enders by Chicago' laat night also 
bettered another anb^pt>y record 
for the Brulna The Blackhawk of* 
fense brought Boston’s goals* 
against total to 285 for  the season. 
That’s one more than the old stand* 
ard for a  full 70-canie slate aet a 
year a ^ ^ A n d  -thare still ate 13
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EAKL YOST
Sporta Edlter

Sunday
, Temperature dropped down be-

low zero during the night and I 
found myself unable to start my 
car this cold a .m ...' After an hour 
of sunshine on my car motor it 

. evidently warmed up enough so 
that I was able to get it going ...

' Late Mass was made with my fam-
ily and then to an afternoon of 
relaxing in my favorite c h a i r ,  
reading several of the latest sports 
books to come my w ay .. .  Viewed, 
with Interest, the track meet from 
the Weat. Coast on video... Quite 
night with my family around the 
fireplace.

Monday
Once again the teffiperature dip-

ped below zero, the reading at 
6:30 was six degrees below at my 
house. Although- I blanketed my 
car the previous night I couldn't 
start my car for love nor money. 
Not even some choice words help-
ed. Thanks to a thoughtful neigh-
bor, who pushed me with his caf. 
I waa able to get underway and 
headed Blast . . B\irther details on. 
the annual Kacey Irish Night 
were announced by Fran Ma-
honey, general chairman. The af-
fair will be staged Monday night,

' March 12 at the Kacey Home . . 
John Bycholski of the telephone 
company stopped while on a busi-
ness call and remarked, "Same old 
desk, same old cha:ir and in the 
same old comer." It was John’s 
first visit to the sports department 
in years, and I had to agree, little 
had changed. Bycholski formed 
one-)}aIf o f the Bucks on the bas- 

- ketball court, his brother Bruno 
Bycholski was pig Buck, and 
John, a six-footpr, weighing 200 
pounds, was Little Buck with sev-
eral teams including the Guards in 
the Eastern Pro League . . Volley-
ball was my main Interest at night 
although the! match was one-sided. 
Enjoyed the company of Frank 
Miller while watching one of the 
games.

Tuesday
Routine morning for a change 

and it was as welcome as an extra 
hour’s sleep on Sunday -m oTinf   • 
Schedule called for a ri(X)n meet- 

^  Ing at the Hawthorne Inn, where 
^  the luncheons are always excellent, 

this day meeting no exception.. . .  
Disappointing number of fellow 
writers frp,m the state were in at-
tendance with Pat Bolduc presid-
ing as president of the g rp u p .... 
Longer meeting than expected and 
I left early in order to watch my 
son Dean play basketball wHth the 
Bast Hartford High Frbsh against 
Hartford High, coached by Ralph 
Worth. ^ e  latter ranks In my 
book as one of the best football 
mentors in the state, on any level, 
and admitted he got a kick out of 
handlings* the freshmen hoopsters, 
lio football players among them..  
Motored to Rockville at N i^ t  
where Rockville High was primed 
for an upset over und^eated 

ii Plainville on the basketball court. 
It wasn't in the books that way 
and the down-staters prevailed for 
the I9th time in as many games. 
Interested onlookers Included Gyp 
Gustafson and Chucky Smith, two 
former Manchester athletes, and 
Huck McHale. Smith haa resid-
ed In Plainville for a number of 
yeara and. is one of the school’s
biggest rooters-----Game got un-
-derway late and as a result I was 
late in getting back ter B” rke Pt.

Wednesday
Valentine’e Day the calendar 

said and I mupt admit that I had 
been alerted to the date for tome 
time. . .  Snow was falling quite

\heavily when I started out and 
hearing the temperatures from 
liround the country I could think 
of several places I would rather 
be at this time of the year...  
When the mail arrived at the desk, 
several vacationing residents in 
Florida had tha nerve to mention 
that they wished I was there... 
Race expert Vic Morelli of the 
advertiaing department passed

^ along the word that Mancheeter’s 
Sam VacanU had saddled a win-
ner at Bowie, Md„ the prevtous 
d a y .. .  Paul Correnti, manager of 
the Holiday Lanes, issued a chal-
lenge to a match, at my conven-
ience, and?I accepted, although 1 
am aware that (Jorrenti one night 
rolled a 200 single game—in duck- 
p ins!.. . 'Another sign that spring 
isn't too many weeks away waa 
the arrival at the deSk of the New 
York Yankee press guide.. .  Snow 
forced postponement of my college 
assignment at nigM and this gave 
me an oportunity to accompany 

(my eon Dean to the gym for bas-
ketball practice. Volleyball with 
m'en. in the area followed and I en-
joyed the exercise until nearly 10 
o'clock.

Thursday
An office wag remarked, and he 

waa ri^ht. "I shoveled eight Inch- 
ces of snow this morning from that 
partly cloudy and cold weather 
forecast of last night.” . .Country- 
mde was beautiful this a.m. on the 
trip to the office. The fresh 
white snow was a picture s l^ t. 
..B ob Pialjel of tha New York 
Yankees chboked m with approval 
of June 13 as a date, the first of 
two, for the American League 
champs to play hoeU to^members 
of the Connecticut Sports Writers’ 
Alliance at Yan)cee Stadium ,v. 
Checked out- early and waa al^e 
to retire to my private office to 
get caught up with my correspond-
ence. .Night acroes the river. Cen-
tral Connecticut State College the 
destination, where Bill Dietrick’e 
fine basketball team met and de-
feated Danbury. John Cana- 
vari, Rockville High mentor end 
former Central star, was an on-
looker an(t then joined Gene Stur-
geon and the writer in a bull see- 
sion after the battle.

Friday
Once again the scenery waa just 

beautiful this morning. Ice cover-
ing every branch and blade of grass 
before the eun made its appearance 
. . Tom Meany of the New York 
Mets reported his club would likie 
to host- the Conneotlcut Sporta 
Writers’ Alliance at an early date 
during the coming 1962 National 
League season . . Already to take 
off for a skiing vacation to Bhtrope 
toijlght, Dutch Fhgarty phoned to 
say ski conditions at Mt. Nebo 
were g(X)d to excellent . . Kay Pon- 
ttcelU, new secretary of the Ad- 
vi.sory Park and Recreation Com-
mission, visited and reported she 
would continue as president of the 
Alumni and Intermediate BasebsUl 
League program again this sum-
mer . . C. Elmore Watkins inquired 
about the progres.s of "his team” 
in the Rec Volleyball League. Frank 
Miller was in my company and pro-
vided the answer, Watkins are set-
ting the pace at the moment In 
their bid for a .third straight 
league title . . George Mitchell 
visited for several minutes and 
then I head^ for Eiaat Catholic to 
watch the basketball finale, the 
Eagle.s whipping the Hartford 
High Frosh for win No. 16 In 17 
starts. Happiest guy before the 
battle was Larry lannucci, foot-
ball (x>ach, who, was all out of 
dgora but happy to relate his wife 
presented him with a aon. I aat 
with Dick Day and Roy Thomp-
son and after the final whistle saw 

the winning team pick up Coach 
Don Bums and give him a shower 
—clothee and 4.11 . . Long trip at 
night and the traveling was the 
worst of the seatpn.

Saturday
Btxcellent morning in that there 

were no interruptions, either in 
person Or via the phone, until after 
the early deadline. .Took ad-van-
tage of the afternoon off and 
caught up on my reet. .Off to Wes-
leyan at night and th^ final school-
boy assignment of the regular sea-
son. Ebccellent crowd and I enjoyed 
talking with Wilt Mll)er, a former 
offleial, now athletic (Nreotor at 
Wilson High, arid Fred Post, ca-
pable Middletown sports editor.

Yanks Sigrii Howard for $42,000

Cepeda Unhappy with Terms, 
Baltimore Satisfies Temple

NEW YORK (AP) — Add Or-tborhool 
lando Cepeda, the San Francisco 
Gianta’ National League liome run 
king, to the list of dissatiefied cus-
tomers in major league baseball’s 
contract signtog tug-of-war.

The battle of the greenbacks be-
tween bepeda and the Giants, al-
though less. publicized than the 
wage , dispute between r e c o ' r d r .  
breaking hqmes hammerer Roger'
Maris and the New York Yankees, 
stands at the same point with 
both players firm in their demands.

Cepeda. wMo was the top Giant 
with a .311 batting average ana 
led the league with* 42 homers 
and 142 runs batted in, has. aet 
hla signing price at $50,000. ’Ihe 
club' }iae offered him 4 one-tMrd 
false over his estimated 1961 sala-
ry of 827J100.

The 34-year-old first baseman 
le the top name ampng six remain-
ing Giants unsigned while Marts, 
who has bewt offered in the neigh-

Holy Crossand Providence Mqvis Closer to NIT Bids on RecordrShattering Weekend in N,E, .

ry Sophs Give Yale Inside Track in Ivy
pc. cent, 6-10 JlmteKtoraUOn. St. An^lm ’s* has cor.

mores has suddenly grabb^ 
the inside track in the Ivy 
League basketball race and a 
probable NCAA' Tournament
berth.

While Holy Cross (16-3) and 
Providence (16-5) moved closer 
to NIT Mds on a record-shattering 
weekend in New England, Yale 
took charge of the Ivy race by 
crushing title-favored Cornell 77- 
56, then easing past lowly Cotum-. 
pis. 66-47.

Massachusetts managed to re-
main on top of the tightened Yan-
kee conference fight by downing 
Vermont 69-52 after the Redmen 
fumbled a chance to virtually 
clinch matters when they lost st 
Connecticut, 72-56. D e f e n d i n g  
champion Rhode Island, which be-
gan a three-victory week by up-
setting Providence 71-81, ended it

. Massachusetts now Is 7-3 In the 
conference, Rhody 8-3 and Con-
necticut 5-3.

Beet la Small College''
St. Anselms (14-3), Fairfield 

(14-3), MIT (13-4), AssumpUon 
(11-4) and Northeastern (lS-8) 
have the t(q> records among teams 
eligible for the regional NCAA 
Small College Tournament.

Qulnnlpiac' (14-3), clinching its 
third Southern New BSigiand 
Conference crown in four yean  by 
boating Durfee Tech 77-88, Satur-
day,night, is the No. 1 candidate 
for the area NAIA playoff.

’ Unlike the Yankee Conference 
where the champion automatically 
qualifies for the NCAA, the Ivy 
UUehoIder hes to be inviter but 
In the pest It hks been a regular 
practice. That’e the Tale ta rg ^

A remarkable coaching job by 
Joe Vsnclein has put„Yale 4n-front 
of the Ivy chase with a 9-1 mark 
to Oornell’s 8-3.' The Ihis must

match but etiU have the better of 
the eeheduling.' The Big Red have 
to play rapidly improving Penn 
and Princeton on the latters' home 
floora.

Tale has sent only two teams 
to the NCAA reglonals ln(the past 
—the Tony Levelli club of 1949 
and the Johnny Lee-led '57 squad. 
Both w en  loiuled with experience.

At Yale where toumament-cali- 
ber basketball taame are scarce, 
Vaneinain moulded a- winner. A 
majority of last season’s starters 
a n  gone, captain Bill Madden 
and 6-8 Steve GOuldtng are the 
present seasoned regulars.’

Rick Kahiinsky, a multi-'talented 
lad from Houston, Tex., heads the 
sophomore delegation aa th e  
teiam’a top scorer. Denny Lynch 
at 6-10, 8-4 Dick Derby and' 6-6 
Dava Schumacher aee Heavy dutv.

A  strong bench la the key. And 
Vanoirin haa tha club passing ire-

Ing tough defense. Yale whipped 
Cornell at Us o'.m game—strong 
rebounding' and 'bure shooting.

Jackie Foley led tha big aseauU 
on records when he hit 56 'points as 
Holy Cross clobbered Connecticut 
103-64 and snapped the Huskies' 
eight-game winning streak. In ad-
dition to ’the single game indiridu- 
al point high, Foley also bettered 
records for points in one half (391, 
total field goals (23) and field 
goals in a half (15).

Foley connected on 23 of 38 field 
goal tries and 10 of 12 free throw 
attempts, hiking his third national 
ranked average to 32.7 pointa.

Rebounding from the. loss to 
Rhody, Providence altered ita at-
tack for a 98-62 triumph over Bos-
ton University Saturday night as 
the Friars went on their biggest 
offensive display and fanciest ball- 
handling exhlbttlon of the season. 
While the team shot a "12 above

Minnerly Out 
In Canada Bid

MONTREAL (AP)  —A Mon-
treal tryout contract signed by 
BUI Minmriy has been rejected 
by the ' Canadian Football 
League alter a -reappraisal by 
Coach Ferry Moss o f the Alou- 
ettes and league Catnmlsaloner 
8yd- Walter, It was Irarned to-
night.

Minnerly, 24, is former Uni-
versity of Connecticut halfback 
linked by authorittes to gam-
bler Aaron Wagman, convicted 
In the U. 8. baaketball point- 
thaving scan'dal.

Moss said his club signed 
Minnerly last December and 
sent the contract to Halter In 
Winnipeg for sanction.

"But two weeks ago new In-
formation conceriilng Minnerly 
come to my attention and 1 no-
tified Halter. The contract 
was declared null," said Moss.

The D-K. National Football 
League last year dismissed 
Minnerly elmllarly. He was 
signed by the Dallas Cowboys 
but the contract was declar^ 
void by Commissioner Pete Ro- 
zelle after the scandal broke.

5Unnerl.v spent last season 
with the Stamford, Conn., Gold-
en Bears of the Eastern Profes-
sional Football League. He la 
a natti-e of Yonkers, N. Y.

Authorities described him as 
a go-between for Wagman and 
certain basketball players after 
MCeral Connecticut players 
Were implicated in polnt-shav- 
Ing by the New York grand 
jury. .Minnerly was named a 
co-ronspirator.

Following persistent reports of 
a down-trend in bald eagles, the 
NaUonal Audubon Society has 
initiated a five-year study aimed 
at determining the bird’s status 
throughout North America.

^Annual Scramble Underway 
For Bids to NCAA and NIT

I

NEW YORK ( A P ) - ‘- T h e t l « T  probably is hoping that Cin-»leader. but barely staying ahead

Hadnot contributed 25 points, 21 
reboimds.'

Other record efforts:
Jim Hooley, Boston C olley, bet-

tered the school (iareer scoring 
mark by hitting 22 in the 69-65 
triumph at Fordham. Hooley now 
has 1,168 points compared to 1,156 
for Tony Daukas. foi-mer top man. 
Elarlier in the week Hooley bet-
tered the game high with 46 points 
(former mark was 37 by 7-0 El-
more Morganthaler 15 yeara ago) 
in the team record high 119-63 <ie- 
oision over Brandeis.

Northeastern h if  an all-Umo 
season's high of 13 \1ctories when 
it whipped Hartford 87-49, holding 
the losers to five field goals in the 
first half. ^

Bob Mahlond. Will'iams, earlier 
hr the week topped the Elph career 
mark, hitting 1.180 points by scor-
ing 18 in the 80-60 decision over 
Worcester Tech. Geoff Morton 
(1,179) held the old standard.

Williams (15-2) has the top rec-
ord in New England-but has with-
drawn from all post-season con-

ried tts winning streak to 10 by 
crushing St. Mlchoei’a 93-85 early 
in tl-e.week, then edging Stone^tiU 
56-53 and defeaUng AIC, 77-^.

MJT also reached 10 straight by 
downing winleM Middlebury 84-47 
while Oaptaln Dave Koch, Wichita, 
Kan., tallied 41 pointa.

After Rhode Island ena{q>e8 
Providenoe's 10-game skein. (Joaeh 
Bknie Calverley commented: "Thi» 
was definKely one of our better 
games. We played a aimiler jgame 
against Connecticut but thUi waa 
the best."

Rhody's C2iarlie Lee and Dave 
Rlcereto scored 26 apiece in the 
conquest of Maine.

Massachusetta Coach Matt Zun- 
 ic. angry because "Conneottcut 
just outhustled ue,” saw hie boya 
stay half a stride in front by out* 
scoring Vermont 42-25 in the aee* 
ond half.

But the winners really staged 
the big second half pushes as Am-
herst beat We.sley(ui 82-65, Coast 
Guard edged Worcester Tech 63-60 
and Bowdoln trimmed Tufta 83-78 
to double overtime Saturday night.

annual mad scramble between 
the NCAA and the NIT to fill 
22 spots in theiry post-season 
basketball tournaments gets 
underway today. The two 
tournaments have an armed truce 
that prohibited them from sending 
out bids earlier.

The NCAA will select 10 teams 
tol- its at-large group to comple-
ment the 25 league champions that 
go Into the tournament which 
starts next month and culminates 
in the championship game in 
Louirville on March 24.

The NIT, held tn New Torji’e 
Madison Sqilare Garden, plucks 
out 12 teams that are riot com- 
toutted to the NCAA. Bktch year the 
going has been getting tougher for 
the MT.

Virtually none of the candidates 
for either at-large bertha in the 
NCAA or the NTT has spectacular 
records. The|y show a minimum of 
two deleats and range all the wajr 
up to nine setbacks.

Among the major teams that 
could be tipped for either tourna-
ment are Houston 18-8, 8t. Bona- 
venture 18-4. Boston (Jollegt 13-8, 
New -York U. 13-3, Villanova 14-8, 
Duquesne 18-8, Holy O osa IS-S, 
Dayton 18-6, De Paul ll-S, Loyola 
of Chicago 16-2, Memphis State 18- 
8, Louisville 10-9, Oregon State 17- 
3, and 8t. John’s 14-4.

TT!c  n i t  can pick off the rtuuier- 
up O ' leading challenger in four of 
the major conferences ~  the MIs’ 
sourl Valley, Middle Atlantic, Sky-
line and Border.

IntrlgulBg Situation
The 'Missouri Valley presents an 

intriguing situation whereby the

cinnatl finishes second best. The 
Beat cats whipped Ohio State in the 
final of the NCAA tournament last 
year.

Tonight, Cincinnati, which has 
been having its troubles in Us own 
batk yard, faces Bradley tn a 
league game and needs a victory 
to pull into a tie for the lead.

The Bearcats are heavily favor-
ed, mainly, because Joe Strawder, 
Bradley’s 4-foot-8 plvotman, has 
been dismissed from school.

Th« two teams are bound to fin- 
tab 1-2 in the Missouri Valley, 
though, so It probably will be the 
NCAA for one and.the NIT for the 
other. Ohio State, 20-0, has all but 
nailed down the Big Ten title and 
would dearly love to get another 
crack at ancinnatl In the NCAA.- 

Two teams already have made 
the NCAA Tournament. They're 
Bowling Green 18-2, which nailed 
down the Mid-American (tonfer- 
enee crown by defeating Ohio Unl- 
veraity, $3-68, Saturday, and Bor-
der Ckmference tltltst Arizona 
State 19-3. ^

Here ia how the other major 
conferences stand:

BIG EIGHT—Colorado #-l) leads 
but has a big date with Kansas 
State 8-1. on March 3. That proba-
bly will decide the champion.

SOUTHWEST—Sou tharn Meth-
odist, Texas Tech «nd Texas A*M  
dsadlocked tor le»d. each with a 
7-3 record.

BIO FIVE — UOLA out front 
with 8 -1 conference record. Stan-
ford second with 5-3.

1,000 but wants $75,- 
000 for bis 61 homers, and second 
bssemon Bobby Richardson are the 
only Yankees still out of the fold.

The Giants cam« to terms wlOT 
inflelders C%uck Hiller, E r n i e  
Bowman and Harold Lw ier over 
the weekend, but have not settled 
with Cepeda, shortstop Jose Pa-
gan, pitchers Jack Sanford and 
Bob Bolin and the AIou brothers, 
Felipe and. Matty.

The Yanks, meanwhile, came 
closer to sealing their ledgers by 
getting catcher Elston Howard 
and third baseman Clete Boyer to 
initial contracts. H o w a r d ,  the 
club’s leading hitter test year at 
,348, received a $12,000 boost. to 
about $42,000.-

The Baltimore Orioles inksd sec-
ond basemais -Johnriy Tem ple ,  
acquired from (nevciond in a 
trade that sent catcher HOfry 
(3hltl and two minor leaguers to 
the Indians.

IVY l e a g u e — Between Yale 
9-1 and Oornell 8-2. They meet Fri-
day. Yale whipped Cornell last 
week. The Ivy champion la not ob-
ligated to go to the NCAA tourna- 
ment but usually does.

BOUTHEAHTBRN Mississip-
pi State 9-1 and Kentucky 8-1 head 
the field. State has four games to 
go, Kentucky flve^ so It cooM go 
either wsy. 'They don't meet sgsin. 
Mississippi Stste will not play In 
NCAA If it vrins.

SKYLINE — Utah 9-1 and Utah 
State 9-1 tied. Utah is in the bad 
graces of the NCAA and can’t play 
in post-season tournaments, cfolo- 
rado Stste U. 9-2. still in running.

OHIO Valley — Western Ken-
tucky 8ri far in front. West Cosst- 
Pspperdlne 7-1 and St. Mary’s 5-1 
lead-the pack. They clash  Thurs-
day and that probably will deter-
mine the league winner.

YANKEE —  Massachiiaelts 7-2

of Rhode Island 6-2 and Connecti-
cut 5-2. Massachusetts has only 
last-place New Hampshire left 
though, end should win It.

SOUTHERN — West Virginia 
11-1 the top team in league, but 
must win post-season tournament 
to qualify for NCAA.

ATLANTIC COAST Conference 
—Wake Forest 10-2 leads, but 
must play second-plare North Car-
olina State 10-3 Wednesday. Uke 
Southern Conference, NCAA rep-
resentative Is determined by post-
season tournament.;'

Ohio State, No., 1 in the Associ-
ated Pres* poll, rolled to ita 20th 
straight victory Saturday night. 
Five others in the Top Ten also 
won. but' Oregon State, No. 6, and 
Duquesne. No. 9, both - w a r e  
whipped for the second time In s

eek.
Washington turned back Oregon 

State, 73-61, w'hlle Dayton van-
quished Duquesne, 71-48.

Five other teems In the Top Ten 
also won. Kansas State, No. 4, 
halted Oklahoma, 71-68; Braclley, 
No. 5, downed Chicago, 69-39; 
Duke, No. 7, clubbed Navy, 91,-72; 
Mississippi State, No. 8. stopped 
Florida, 67-45, and Bowling Green 
No. 10. gained ita NCAA spot 
against Ohio U.

Brash Phil Rodgers 
Wins Tucson Open' 
With Great Putting

TUCSON, Ariz. (AP)--Posltlve 
thinking, and phenomenal putting, 
carried Phil Rodgers to a three- 
stroke vlctor>' In the $20,000 Tuc-
son Open golf tournament.

The brash. 23-year-old pro from 
La Jolla. Calif., grabbed lop prize 
money of $2,800 Sunday by drop-, 
ping a 65-fool wedge shot , for an 
eagle three on the 18th hole and e 
final round 66.

His 72-hole total over the 6,484- 
yard, par-70 El Rio course was a 
17-under-par 263. ^

By the time he reached toe 18th, 
Rodgers needed only par to win. 
After playing par golf and trilling' 
Buddy Sullivan - of Yuba City, 
Oallf., by one stroke, Rodgers be-
gan his victory march on the 10th 
tee.

On the lOto. he asked host pro 
Ray Akana for a report on scores.

"Now that 1 know whst 1 need," 
Rodgers replied, "I'll get it."  ̂He 
dropped a 12-foot putt for a birdie 
on the next hole and went on to a 
four-under-par 31 on the back nine.

LURED TO LAND—This f^gler has just landed a  ̂
beauty with the help of a new motor-driven lure that" 
does everything but gaff the fish. Powered by a flash-
light battery, the lure travels underwater for os long at 
four hours at a stretchy emitting a buzzing sound to in-
trigue the quarry.

MUFFLERS
$ y .8 7TNI

[GSSEHilL
T I«E

MORIARTY BROTHERS
SOI C B N T n  S-5185

AND 
UP

FREE INSTALLATION
Onaraateed tor As Leag As You Own Yoor ca r

EASY TERMS
MANCHESTER BRANCH

HARTFORD GENERAL TIRE CO.
118 CENTER BT. M l 8-2828

OFEN THDBBOAT-TO 9 FJf.

au to m at ic h o m e heating
1

by Ban t ly

Well see that you have fuel at all times. WeMl keep your 
heating plant operating efficiently. You can .set your 
thermostat and forget your home heating plant.

The cost? Bantly’s price for fuel oil and service contract 
is ho higher tlian others. Expert service and fuel saving 
tips may result in a home heating bill that is lower than 
you-ar* paying now.

(^ t  further facts.. Phone MI 9-4595 or TR 5-3271. No 
obligation for conversation.

D a C O b H fA T "Onr Bepatatinn 
Is Yoar ASMiraace"

B M m ro iic o .K
S I M i T  a t M A N C M iltM L . CO N M

s  11 V

/ / / L i k e
M a g ic

Melemizatien BIvm yoiir Home 
New Beauty, New Comfort, New Value

No matter how old y(>ur home it . . . If It la basically Bound and 
well-built . . , you tsm enjoy all the modern oomforta and can- 
venlenoes'that go Into the newest home In town! HOME O f- 
PIU)VE.MENT la one of the heet investments yon ran make! 
We’ll help you plan, provide eatimatee . . . anil toll yon about 
our easy financing plana that enable you to "pay aa you enjoy.” 
Come in today!

Insulate for Yoar ’Round Comfort 
and FutI SdvInKt

BALSAM WOOL Ft.
STANDARD 1”  BLANKET OC

Now Front Entraneo Adds 
Baauty and Propartf Value

W id* voritty o f  deers in meny styiei 
m edtreriy priced.

Install a RAYN OR 
Overhead Door . ,
A Garago Door 

- You Con Count On 
for Eosy Operation,
Long, Dopondoblo Sorvico

Use Glenney's Easy Bud9 0 t 

Plan re Pey for These Improvements

8S« NORTH MAIN STREET-^HONB MI 9-5253
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM. to 6 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAT n m  nU D A T 10:M AAI.—SATVKDAT A AAL

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
or "Wamt A4i*’ xt*  taken over the phoiw as a  con- 

T ta  adeartiser abould read hla ad the FIRST DA¥ nr 
dJPPBAJU and BBPOBT ERBORS In ttme tor the next Ineer- 
Hmu  n w  H enld la responalble tor only ONB Inoorreot or omitted 
taMarUon tor any adrertlsein«it and then only to the extent of a 
"aMka good" hHnlliiii Errora which do not leaaen the value ot 
tha adiartlanmant aUl not ba eorreeted by "make good” Inaertlon.

DIAL Ml 3-2711

TROUBU REAGHim OUR ADVERTISER^
IMfonr A im riiig Stnrice 

Free to Herald Readers
irtlaementar No

SERVICE

W aal lafoimatliai on ana of onr olaaallled adf 
anawer ait the (eleiAeas HatedT Simply call/

M A N C H E S T E R  A N S W E R II 
M l 9-OSOO/

•ad leava yonr message. Ton’ll h o a^ ro m  our advertiser In 
wlthont spending nil evening At the telephone.

lig

L o s t an d  F opnd
LOST—G.B. vest pocket 
black and in leather case. 
Hemlock Street to Mldd' 
pike. Call MI 9-T790.

NOTICE IS HERBBV given that 
Pass Book No. SS 9pn, issued by 
The Savings Bank/of Manchester 
ha* been lost and application haa 
been made to said bank for pay-
ment of the amount of deposit.

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that 
Pasa Book No. SS 7458, iasued by 
The Savinga Bank of Mancheater 
haa been lost and application has 
been made to said bank for pay-
ment of the amount of deposit.

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that 
Pass Book No. SS 9748, Issued by 
The Savings Bank of Mancheater 
h ^  been lost and application haa 
been made to said bank for pay-
ment of the amount of depoait.

FOUND —Boagle, black brown, 
white, male. Call Lee Pracchla, 
D<« Warden, MI 8-8594.

FOUND—Mongrel, reddish brown. 
Call Leo Fracchla, Dog Warden, 
MI 3-8S94.

Announcements.
INCOME TAXES prepared In your 
home or by appointment. Exper-
ienced tax work, 34-hour aervlca. 
Call MI 3-4721.

FEDERAL INCOME taxes prepar-
ed with your savings in mind. 
Reasonable rates. E  J  Bayles. 
Tel. &a 9-8248.

INCOME TAX returns prepared by 
former Internal Revenue agent in 
the convenience of your home for 
individual and biialnMs. MI 9-8938.

INCOME TAX returns prepared by 
auditor. Business and individual. 
Accounting services. Raymond 
Girard, MI 9-6008.

TAX PROBLEMS? Call PI 2-8607 
and have your return prepared for 
you. You always save more ‘iian It 
costa.

RUGS AND bedspreads expertly 
dye'd, chooe* from 70 decorator 
colors. Lucky Lady I.*imdry, 43 
Purnell Place. M l'9-2002.

Personals
ElLEiCrROLUX Salas and Service, 
bonded representative, Alfred 
Amell, 906 .Henry St. Tel. MI 
3-0480.

WANTED—Ride to Aircraft 7 a.m.- 
3:30 shift, from Woodbridge St. 
and Green Manor Rd. MI , 3-8677.

CLARA A, McCLOUD—Would any-
one knowing her whereabouts 
please call JA 9-3844 or CH 6-0887.

RIDERS WANTED to and from 
Aetna Life Insurance Co. from 
Rockvllle-Vemon area, day hours. 
Call Mrs. Huebner, TR 5-8855.

Automobiles For Sale 4

1958 RENAULT Dauphine for sale. 
CaU PI 2-8780.

NEED A CAR and bud your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay-
ment? Bankrupt? Repoasesaion? 
Don’t give up! See Honest Doug- 
lu ,  get the lowdown on the knreat 
down and amsdleat payments any-
where. Not a email loan or finance 
company plan. Douglas Motora, 
833 Main St.

OLDER CXRS niecbanlca ape 
clala, tixlt yourself, oara, always 
a  good selection. Look behind our 
office. Douglas Motors 333 Main.

JEEP STATION wagon, 1956, 4
wheel drive, 6 cylinder, 24,500 
original miles .real cream puff. 
Ml 4-0776.

4x8 LOWBED trailer, compreaaor, 
1949 Studebaker pickup, ton, 
1955 Imperial, all power. PI 2-7211.

1956 PLYMOUTH Savoy, V-8 auto-
matic. radio, heater, 6 new tires, 
immaculate throughout, best offer. 
MI 3-1393. .1 ,

Ante Driving Scho>ol 7>A
PREIFARE BX>K driver's .test. 
Ages 18 to 80. Drlvins and cisas 
room. Tbms ttstruotors No wait-
ing. Manchestar Driving Aeada- 
my. PI 3-7949.

LARSON’S Connecttcut's first U- 
censed drlvmg school trained —/ 
Certified and approved Is now of-
fering classioom' and b sm d  
wheel Instruction tor teansMrs. 
Ml 9-6076.

Garaffb—Service—S^raffe 10
GARAGE for rent Cooper HUl 

>i>ury ■St., 37. 
8-9067.

Glastont MEdford

Business ^rvicea Offered 13
CHAIN SAW work — Trees out. 

Reasonable ratea. Call PI 2-7558 
betwcM lA>.'-<:80 or any time 
S a ti^ a y  or Sunday.

t’S UPHOLSTERY -  Retired 
>ni the shop. Can taka care at 

all your upholstering., needs' - at 
great savings. Call CH 9-;S78. .

OOSMA APPLIANCE Serstoa—Re-
pairs all makes refrigerators, 
freesers, washing machines, dry- 
era ranges, oil and gas bumsra. 
MI 9-0005. AU work guaranteed.

SHARPENINO Service -  Sawa, 
knivM, axes, shears, skates, 
ro tsA blades Quick service.. C ^ -  
tol Equipment Co., 88 Main St., 
Manchester. Hours daily 7-5, 
Thursday 7-9, Saturday ?-4. MI 
3-7958.

FLOORS WASHED and waxed, 
windows cleaned, painting, paper-
ing, waUs washed, odd jobs. Handy 
Man Service. Phone Ml 8-8946.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired, sales and service, pick 
up and delivery. Ice skates sharp-
ened, precision ground. L A M  
Equipment Corporation, Route 83, 
Vemofi, Conn. ’TR' 6-7609. Manches-
ter exchanger Gall Enterprise 1946.

SNOW PLDWING, day and night 
service. Rates according to job
and/or conditions, 
hours.

MI 9-5850 all

BUSINESS-professlonal accounts. 
If your receivables need action, 
phone MI 9-5317 any hour. AAA 
Reimbursement Serrice, 889 Main 
St. Bonded.

PIANO TUNING $7, 15 years’ ex-
perience. Free repair estimates 
upon request. T-el. Kenneth Robin-
son, MI 3-1366.

SNOW PLOWING, fast service MI 
9-7960. .

ABSOLUTE bargain—custom made 
slipcovers, drapes and upholstery. 
Budget Aerms. Call Mrs. Roberts, 
MI 9-7590.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

SAM’S UPHOI.6TERY -  ReUred 
from the ehop. Can take care of 
all your upholstering needs at 
great savlnfcr Cau CH 3-2878.

WEAVING of Bums moUi holes 
and tom clothing, noeiery runs, 
handbags repaired, slpper re-
placements, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mend-
ing Shop.

PLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds' a t a  new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow's.

1959 PONTIAC Bonneville station 
wagon, fully equipped, all power, 
excellent condition. Original cost i 
$4,700, sacrifice for half, MI 9-1987 
or MI 3-6098.

RADIO-TV REPAIRB aU mgkea. 
Cars, phonographs, changen. 
Honest, economical. Guaranteed 90 
days. Famous for service for 80 
years. Phone MI 9-4537. Potter- 

. ton's.

Auto Driving School 7-A

Cheerful Pair

8118
10-20

A full skirted ^eeveless dress 
that spans the season with great 
confidence. As a  companion, a dou-
ble breasted bolero, accented vidth 
contrast.

No. 8118 with Patt-O-Rama is in 
sisas 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20: Bust 31 
to 40. Size 12, 32 bust, dress, 4H 
yards of 85-lncb; bolero,' 1% yards 
and % ymri contrast.
. Tb order, send 85c to coins to: 
Sue Bum att, Tha Ifancnester Eve-
ning Herald, 1150 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS. NEW YORK 38 
N. y .

For IsA-cIam mailing add 10c for 
each pattam . Prin t Name, Address 
with Zooe, S^rla N o.‘and Size.

Ready for 
aad m n m e r  
l im  EBabltm.

you now — spring 
'83 laaue oC our pat-

MORTLOCK'8 DrivUig achool—Of-
fice, 448 Main St. Manchester. 
Learning correctly "May Save 
Your Life”  Dnvei education 
classes. Member. Connecticut Pro-
fessional Driving Bcbooi Assn. Ml 
0-7398.

"Dreamland" Special

EMBROIDERY

5'474-H

A chugging trainful of cute pet 
passengers winds its way over the 
top of a coverlet for the crib! 
Quick and easy embroidery!

Pattern No. 5474-H has hot-iron 
transfer for desig^ns measuring 
1 8 ^ ”xl2” and 7"x6"; color chart; 
full directions.

To order, send 35c in coins to: 
Anne Cabot, Tlie Manchester Eve-
ning Herald, 1150 AVE. AMERI-
CAS. NEW YORK 36, N.Y.

For Ist-class mailing add lOc 
for each' pattern. Print Name, Ad- 
ifress with zone and Pattern 
Number.
. Sepd 60e for the new, big-size 
'82 Album filled with lovely de- 
algns, a needlework stitch section 
asd  free patterns, ___ ___ _

WASHER REFRIGERATOR re-
pairs. Prompt, economical, expert, 
guaranteed. Phone Ml 9-4597. Pot- 
terton's, 180 Center 8t.

AN UNUSUAL bargain! Reuphol-
ster 8 piece living room set; sofa 
and 2 chairs. $145. Choose from 
group of fine fabrics. Work done 
by expert craftsmen on our prem-
ise i. All. work fully guaranteed. 
Mill Fabric Salesroom, 176 Pine 
St., exclusive ChenJ^ Fabric 
salesroom. In Manchester. MI 
3-7322. Budget terms arranged.

ABSOLUTE bargain—custom made 
slipcovers, drapes and upholstery. 
Budget terms. Call Mrs Roberts, 
MI 9-7590.

THRRB OU6HTA BE A LAW BY FA6ALY and SHORTEN

DHAKpDDMhC
dRUHrORDO
'AUTHMU’IW
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WUfOUiRDMD 
WT4 vRAiMaiubir 
«Mm;iiuirMAKis
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Heating and Plumbing 17
PLUMBING AND beatiiig — n -  
modellim installaticxia repairs. 
AU work guaranteed, 28 years ax- 

'rience. 24-hour aervlce. GUI 
1 VanCamp. Ml 9-4749.

pbrie
Earl

Radio-TV Repair Services 18
TV SERVICE—All makes. Honest, 
-Economies’. High quality parts. 
Guaranteed 90 days Famous for 
servlea alnca 193L Phone Ml 
9-4537. Potterton'e. UO Center 8 t

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
avaUable all hours. Satisfactian 
guaranteed. CaU MI 9-UU.

RAOIO-TV REPAIR8, any make, 
tree pickup and delivery on small 
radios, pbonofrapha. Hours 8-10 
p.m. B A B  RaiBo and TV. V3 
9-S583, Ml 3-1829.

TELEVISION antennas and rotor 
systems installed and repaired. 
Serving Manchester and surround-
ing areas. Modem TV Service. “405 
Center St.. MI 8-2206.

Moving—^Trucking—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck-
ing Company. Local and long dia- 
tance moving, packing and stor- 
axe. Regular service throughout 
New England states and Florida. 
MI 8-8583.

MANCHESTEUt Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package dellv- 
eiy. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving epeclalty. Folding 
chalra for. rent. Ml 9-0752

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO. 
Mqving, packing, storage -local 
and lone distance. Agents for 
Lyons Van Lines, Inc., world-wide 
movers. Free estimates. MI 8-5187.

Painting—Papering
PAINTEMO. papering, floor sand-
ing, remodeling. Call Mr. Charles, 
MI 9-0728.

EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
Paperhanging. Wallpaper books. 
Wallpaper removed. Ceilings. 
Floors. Good clean workmanship. 
Fully insured. Reasonable rataa. 
Leo PeUeUer, MI 9-8898 or MI 
9-5082.

CEILING reftniahed, painting, wall-
papering. Wallpaper books bn re-
quest. Fully insured. Call Edward 
R. Price. Ml 9-1008.

PAINTING. AND paperfaanglng. 
Good clean workmanship at rea-
sonable rates. SO years in Man- 
chestei, Raymond Flake. KD 
9-9287,

INTERIOR painting, 
ceilings, wallpapering, floor sand

decorating, 
floor sand- 

Clean workIng and reflnlshlng. 
mapshlp. No Job too small. John 
Verfallle. Ml 9-5750.

SLIPCOVERS and reupholstering— 
are you looking for a bargain, 
then pick up your phone. You'll 
■save $$$. compare our prices and 
see. Our work is of the highest 
quality, why pay high prices. 
Large selection of fabrics to choose 
from. Workmanship guaranteed. 
Call hn  9-1154, Diamond 7-1088 re-
verse charges, ask for Mr. Quail.

Building—Contractifi^B; 14
ADDITIONS, recreation rooms, re-

modeling all ty ^ s  of carpentry. 
Nelson Higgins, Ml 4-1700.

BATHROOMS 1 tiled, remodeling, 
additions, recreation rooms, ml 
types of carpentry. -Also, fall-out 
shelters built Call Ml 9-4291.

CERAMIC TILE -bathrooms, kitch-
ens, foyers. .New work and re- 
modeling.-e Joe Mandeville, MI 
8-0637.

Roofing—Siding 16
A. A. DION INC. Roofing, siding, 
painting Carpentry Alterations 
and Editions. Cetlings. Workman-
ship guaranteed. 299 Autjumn 3t. 
Ml 3-4880.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company—all types at elding and 
roofing. Aluminum ciapboarda a 
epeciaiyr. Unexce’Jed workman-
ship. Ml 9-8496.

ALL 'ftrpfcS of roofb repaired or 
replaced, specializing in Bonded 

..built-up, and shingle • roofing. 
Coughlin Roofing Company. Man-
chester; MI 3-7707.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING—Specializing repairing 
roofs of all kinds,, new roofs, gut-
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re-
paired Aluminum aiding. SO 
years' experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley. Ml 8-5881, Ml 3-0768.j

Heating and Plitmhing 17

\

G E R A R D  J. BARONOU8KY, 
^ m W ^ .  Installation and repair.

WALLPAPER REMOVED. Ceilings 
painting. Rental property spe- 
palntlng. Rental property spe-

cials. Free estimates. MI 9-9158.

Electrical Services 22
FREE ESTIMA'rES—Prompt serv-
ice on all types of electrical wir-
ing Licensed and insured Wilson 
Electrical Co., Manchester, Ml 
9-4817. Glastonbury. M E-8-7878.

Schools and Classes 27
MEN AND WOMEN 

WANTED TO TRAIN FOR 
CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS!
We prepare men and women. 

Ages 18-55. Secure jobs. High pay. 
Short hours. Advancement. Gram-
mar school education usually siif- 
ficlent. Send name, home address, 
phone number and time home.
Write LINCOLN SERVICE 

Box I, Herald

Musical-r-Dramatic 29
PIANO and/or voice lessons from 
teacher with music education de-
gree, experienced. Quaker Rd MI 
3-4997.

Business Opportunities 32
Want .vour own business? 
Have limited capital ? '
Let us work with you.
Fine sites available NOW in 

Manchester, Glastonbury 
, and Wethersfield.
Call BU 9-1561 for more in-

formation and personal 
interview.

Call JA 4-5869 on weekends 
and after 5 p.m.

ATLANTIC REFINING
1?51 MAIN ST.

E.' HARTFORD, CONN.

CO.

ALMOST uHlimited funds available 
fqr private mortgages. It you need 
money to consolidate worrisome 
debts, to improve your property, 
o r  tor apy purpose, and can pay 
$22.35 per month for each 11.000. 
you borrow, call Frank Burke, a t 
ConnecUeut Mortgage Bxcbiuw , 
15 Lewie St., Hartford. C H T w T 
dayi^ JA 9-6053 evee.

Help Wanted—Female 35
CONNECTICUT registered licensed 

practical nurse for U-7 a.m. shift 
in convalescent home in Rock-
ville. Tel. TR 6-4291.

SALESPERSON— Women’s wear-
ing apparel. Position open for one 
thoroughly experienced. Apply 
Tweed’s, 773 Main.

EXPERIENCE® waitress wanted 
for weekends. Apply Three J 's  
Restaurant, Route 6 and 44, Bol-
ton.

TWO WAITRESSES—one for lunch 
period, one for evenings. Ebtper- 
ienced preferred. Apply W. T. 
Grant Co., Shopping Parkade.

HAPPY WOMAN run friendly lltUe 
shop-by.mail club. 2 hourg weekly, 
10 weeks. Nice warm fun, help 
your friends shop better. Get $50 
free in fine merchandise. Send for 
278-page catalog today. Popular 
a u b . Dept. E852, Lynbrook, N.Y.

WE TRAIN YOU .. quickly, easily. 
You sta rt earning Immediately. 
Nationally established coemetic 
company. A pleasant, friendly ac-
tivity for you. If interested, call 
me at BU 9-4922.

WOMEN WANTED who would like 
to  earn $SO-$100 A week working 
8-9 p.m. weSk nights, Saturdays 
till noon. Commission, bonus, and 
employe discount. Car necessary. 
For appointment for interview call 
JA 8-3060.

PART-TIME counter girls wanted 
for 7 a.m. to 12 noon shift, and 8 
p.m, to 7 p.m, shift. Please apply 
in person to Mister Donut, 255 W. 
Middle Tpke.

Help Wanted—Male 36
MANCHESTER and suburbs — 

Sale* work'with well known com-
pany, $500 monthly starting! In-
come, plus other 'benefits. 'Can 
lead to management position with. 
In five years. No experience neces-
sary. Write Sale* Manager, Box 
164, So, Windham. Conn, or call 
Mr. Racine, TR 5-9658.

STEADY MAN for general handy 
work In shop, g o ^  working con-
ditions, 2 weeks vacation with pay. 
full-time.. See AI Patch or Harry 
Carter in person 8-5 p.m. Carter 
Chevrolet, MI 9-6288.

ELECTRONIC technician — 2-4 
years experience, some RP work 
helpful but not necessary.^ Equal 
opportunity employer. Apply The 
Newton Company, 58 Elm St.

ACTUAL JOBS in U.S., Europe, 
So. America. Write Employment 
Information Center, Room 474, 739 
Boylston Street, BMton 16, Maas.

ASSISTANT MANAGER in the 
Shoe Department Ih King’s in 
Manchester. The present assistant 
manager is being promoted to 
manager. Opporiunitie* fOr rapid 
advancement assured. Apply in 
person. See Mr. Kosh in the Shoe 
Department.

Dogs— Birds—Pets 41
BUFF COCKER female, very pret-

ty, AKC registered,, permanent 
Shota, 7 months. H. ,C.
Harmony Hill Kennels,
Rd.. Bolton. MI 8-5427.

Chase,
Hebron

Poultry and Supplies 43

STARTED TO LAY pullets, $1.90 
each. MI 9-0178.

Artides For Sale 45
ONE PAIR skis. Flexible Flyer, 
steel edge, ski poles and boots, 
used only twice. MI 9-2044.

TORO SNOW blower, like 
$150. Call MI 3-4472.

new.

HARTFORD BOAT Show, State 
Armory, Feb, 28 through March 4. 
Adults $1, Children Me.

BOY'S FIGURE skates. Canadian 
Flyer, size 9%, $10. MI 9-9041,

OUTBOARD MOTOR stand, excel-
lent condition $15. Electrolux 
vacuum cleaner including all a t-
tachments $22.60. Two bird cages, 
excellent condition, used very lit-
tle, $4 and $2. Two stand. $4 and 
$2. MI 3-6495

Building Materials 47
BETTER BUYS AT 

NATIONAL ,
Exotic Wall Paneling-

Prefinlshed From 21c 8q. Ft.
Cedar Goset Lining 21c 8q. Ft.
Birch Paneling Pre-

finished - 25c Sq. Ft.
Ceiling Tile . 9c Sq. Ft.
Disappearing Stairway* $23.95 Ba. 
Dutch Door* $23,95 Ea.
Special 2x4 60c Ea.
Knotty Pine Paneling—

all 8 ft, 14c Sq. Ft.
Mahogany Paneling 17c Sq. Ft.
Door* From $3.50 E!a.

CASH ’N CARRY
Nobody, But Nobody. Undersells 

National

n a t i o n a l  l u m b e r , INC.
381 STATE STREETT, 

NORTH HAVEN. CONN. 
CHes'tnut 8-2147

Diamonds—Watches—
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST. Jewelers -  
Repairs, adjusts watches eim rt- 
ly. Reasonable prices. Open 'Tues-
day through S atu rd^ , Thursday 
evenings. 129 Spruce m. MI 9-4887.

Garden—Farm—Dairy 
Products 50

MAC8, BALDWINS, Starks, Romes, 
Greenings, No. 1 size $1.40, No. 2 
utility 75c. Bunce Farm  629 West 
Center.

FOR THE freshest eggs In town, 
come to or call Manchester Poul-
try Farm, 472 Keeney Str, MI 
9-9904. We deliver free

Household Goods 51
WALLPAPER sale—ceiling paint 

$2.96 per gallon; other paint and 
varnish specials. C. J. Morrison 
Paint store, 885 Center St.

TAPE RECORDERS for rent Mar-
low’s. 887 Main. Cali MI

RUGS, Never used. 9x12 beige, $25; 
9x15 green, $35. BU 9-8965.

MONTGOMERY WARD oil heater 
with blower. Bengal apa^m ent 
size gas stove. One utility cabinet 
with sliding doors. Best offer. MI 
9-1878

Articles For Sale 45
TV ANTENNAS," tubes, parts and 
accessories bonanza s^ e—In our 
famous do-it-yourself department. 
Rabbit ears 99c, stacked aluminum 
conical $9.99, channell 8 yggi, 
$2.99, UHP bow tie* $1.99 and up. 
Special price* on channel master 
crossfire and JFD signal comet 
antennas, 10 foot mast pipe $3.99, 
Red Bird chimney mounts 99c, 
VHF wire 2c per foot. Receiving 
tubes 40% off, "3 i” aluminlzM 
picture tube so c ia l at $38.96 and 

' many more specials. See Us first 
and save. Open evening* till 9, 
Saturday* till 5. Satellite Electron-
ic Service, 165 School 8t.. Man-
chester, IiU {kl788.

SNOW BLOWERS -  From 979.96 
.and up. Parts abdiservlce Capi-
tol Elquipment Co., 88 Main St. 
Ruura 7*0 dallv. 7-9 Thursday. 7-4 
Saturday.

DELCQ OIL burner with aU necea- 
sary parla In excellent condition, 
cheap. Ml 9<8S98.

HOME MADE ravloU, traali or 
froze*, 80c dot. B. Paaqualtnl. 248 
Avery Street. Wapping

MAKINO A RUG? Pngrim  MiUa 
haa a big aasortment 01 colors tor 
you. Cheney Hall, Hartford Road. 
Open daily noon till tr, Saturday, 
10-6.

SKIS, 9 feet. wlUi btndlnga 
poles. Call MI 8*6644.

and

SNOW BtDW lgtS-A few 1993 Reo 
anoar thiw aia sUQ available. 
Mancheater tep tas Sales, 199 N. 
Sbia S t MX 9-Tlll dally to 9 p.m.

Three Rooms of Furniture 
FROM MODEL HOME

Oost Over $700 
NEVER BEEN USED

Sale Price $388"
Pay Only $4 .Week

Sacrificing complete bedroom, 
complete living room and kitchen 
decorator furniture from model dis-
play home. We will give you tree 
delivery and tree storage up to one 
year.

N O R M A N ’ S
448 HARTFORD ROAD 

Ml 3-1824
Before you buy furniture any-

where—shc^ a t  Norman’s.
HOTPOINT electric stove, good 
condition, suitable for cottage. 
Call MI 8-7880.

FREEIZER, like new, 3 years old, 
sacriflee 93M. MI 6-0084 after •  
p.m.

FOR SA LEL^rvel gas refrigera-
tor, ' Bengal gas range, 9x12 Ax- 
mlnater rug. Inquire 08 Winter S t

6 CU. FT. PHILCO refrigerator, 
combinatloo 4 burner 4>il and gas 
stove, 9x12 dilUng room rug, 8 
piece dining room -set.'M I 9-8399.

COMBINATION gas and gaa stovs. 
Call MI 9-1871.

HAIRDRBSSER’S ahanumo bowl, 
930, almost now; utiUty table with, 
drawers 95, bookcass with flaaii 
dooca 910, a ir  ccodfitioaer. m»- 
hogaay doubts bed, v r ln g  and 
m a ttra s  980, horean 
laqsoua Itama. MX 94979'

H ousehold  G oods 61
MABOOANY dining room corn- 

late, Molly Pitcher table. CaU MI

QUENWOOD M s raiwe with 
er, good qomution. MI 3-6718.

with heat* TWO ROOM apartment, heat, gaa 
stove and refrigerator tumiahed.

SACRIFICE—8-piece living room 
s e t  Frigidalrs automatic Washer, 
Olenwood comMnsUon oil and gaa 
with Autopulse motor attached, 
including two tauniels, WesUng- 
houae refrigerator. Call any time 
MI 8-0419. ’

ABSOLUTE bargain—c8iatom made 
slipcovers, drapes and upholstery. 
Budget terms. Cal] Mrs. Roberts, 
MI 9-7890.

ALBERT’S GIFT TO YOU
950 FREE GROCERIES 

with purchase ot any 8 room out-
fit during our Great Washington’s 
Birthday Sale going on now. You 
get your groceries at the market of 

your choice 
. 8 COMPLETE 

ROOMS OF BRAND NEW 
FURNITURE 

AND APPLIANCES 
The ’’Martha”

Free 950 Groceries
8 ROOMS ................................,.9188

The "Valley Forge”
Free 950 Groceries

3 ROOMS ............ 1............. . |2«9
. The "Potomac”

Free 950 Groceries
8 ROOMS . r , ......................   $394

"The Chesapeake”
Free 980 Groceries

8 ROOMS ................   $488
The "Betsy Ross"

Free $50 Grocerie*
3 ROOMS ................................   $597

TTie "Wsshlngton”
Free $50 Groceries'

3 ROOMS .................    $879
$10 DOWN DELIVERS 

FVee storage until wanted. Free 
Delivery

Free set up by our own reliable 
men.

Phone for appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT Htfd. CH 7-0358 

SEE IT DAY OR. NIGHT 
If you have no me’ans of trana- 

portatlon. I ’ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation.

A—L—B—E—R—T—’—S
48-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 

Open Nights 'nil 9 P.M.
NEW RAC Whirlpool 30 inch range, 

uaed three months. Good buy. MI 
9-5917 after 5 p.m.

MODERN bedroom set. living room 
set, Maytag wringer washing ma-
chine, 17" Admiral portable tele-
vision, vacuum cleaner, floor pol-
isher for sale. Call MI 8-4985 any 
time.

Musical instraments 33
PIANO TUNING $7, 15 years’ ex-
perience. % ee repair estlmatea 
upon request. Tel. Kenneth Robin-
son, MT 8-1385;

MEYERS PIANO now has the 
smallest full keyboard pianos 'In 
the state. Every piano custom 
made to give you a beautiful piece 
of furniture and richness of tone. 
It you now own an old piano, 'we 
can customize It acfcordtng to your 
taste. See them at 91 Center St., 
Manchester. Open 10 a.m. to 0 
p.m., Monday, thru Saturday. 
Plenty of free parking.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
WE EtUY, SELL or trade entlqua 
and used furniture, china glass, 
silver, picture fxiCraes and old 
coins,. old dolls and guna, hobby 
coIlecUons. attic contents ot whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service 
Talcottville, Conn Tel 60 8-7449.

PROMPT AND courteoua tervice 
for your scrap iron and-metal in 
any amount or aize. Pipea, fur-
naces, machinery, copper, brass, 
etc. Can Ml 3-2809.

DUE TO ILLNESS Prank’s Antique 
Shop at 420 Lake St. will be closed 
until further notice.

Rooms Without Board
ROOMS TO RENT, also cabins 
with efficiency Scranton Motel. 
Cal] MT 9-0828 after 8

NICE ROOM for rent in nice home, 
reasonable. Woman only. Ml 
9-9043.

ROOM FOR RENT kitchen privi-
leges, parking, private entrance, 
gentleman. MT 3-4724.

FURNISHED room for rent, 
quire 186 Bisaell Street.

In-

YOUNG MAN to share i f  room 
apartment with same. Call be-
tween 9 a.m. and noon or 9-12 
p.m. MI 9-5407.

NICE ROOM for rent. pHyate 
home, parking, on bus line. >MI 
9-0994.

FURNISHED room for rent. Ref-
erences. MI 9-1802.

Apartments—Flats— 
Tenements 63

THREE ROOMS heated. Main St., 
with or without stove. Call between 
B:80r7;80. MI 8-8441.

ROCKVILLB— Apartment* newly 
decorated, dinette, kitchenette, 
bedroom, tUe bathroom appli-
ances, $85 per month. d U  w  
8-1869, TR 64488.

DUPLEIX for rent, 8 large rooms, 
8 bedrooms, centipii healihg, $105 
monthly Includes one-car garage, 
pan MI 9-8008.

EWITATIO 
TO BID

Cbn- 
1962 a t 
and Re-

Sealed bids will be 
the Office of the Gene:
41 Center S treet,' 
necticut, until 
11:00 A.M. for 
wiring a t Police Statlonr 

Bid forms, plans, and specifica-
tions ara availabla upon payment 
of a  915.00 dopoatt (refundable for 
return In g:ood condition). The de-
posit is. to  be made with the Col-
lector of Revenue. a t 41 Center 
Street. A |ooeipt will be issued 
whidi will m tltie  proqpecUve bid-
ders to piek up the plans pnd spoel- 
fleaUons a t the ControUer’a Offlcs, 
68 Center Street, Manchestar, Con- 
aecUcut

Rfadwrd Martia 
Gaasral Managsr

t
.. •

Apartments—Fiats—
Tenements 33

H ouses F o r  S aje 72

■ LUVO •A8U
AdulCs only. MI 8-6888.

FIVE ROOM apartment second 
floor. 18% Ford St. TeL Ml 8-4781.

THREE R(X>M heated apartment, 
stove and refrigerator fumUhed, 
middle-age couple. M3 8-7894.

THREE ROOM apartment. Includ-
ing heat, hot water «nd gas ter 
cooking. Electric refrigerator and 
gas stove furnished. Call MI 9-7787 
between 8-7 p.m.

THREE ROOM apartment, second 
floor, 88 Hudson St„ unfurnished. 
Avsilable March 1. MI 8-7591.

FIVE ROOM apartment. Route 32. 
Madsfleld, automatic heat and hot 
water. Call MI 8-2465.

MANCHESTER—Nice 6 room du-
plex tiled kitchen and bathroom, 
$105. MI 9-2537.

PCiUft ROOM apartment with gas 
furnace, good location. Call MI 
9-6883.

FOUR ROOM apartment, 
floor. MI 9-3679.

third

THREE ROOM heated apartment, 
available March 1. Call MI 3-7803.

CHARTER OAK ST., 81%. Four 
rooms with combination gas heater 
and stove, ga* hot water heater, 
redecorated. Rent $55. JA. 2-9075, 
evenlnga MI 9-8161.

Furnished Apartments 63-A
CENTRAL on bus line—8 room fur-
nished apartment, heat and bot 
water. Call Newington MO 6-9888.

272 MAIN ST.—Pleasant, furnished 
3 rooms and bath, first floor, heat, 
lights, gas.

THREE ROOMS, private bath-en-
trance, lights and hot water, $17. 
Adults. MI 3-0094 after 4 or 108 
High St.. Rockville.

Business Locations
For Rent 64

EXCEXJJENT STORE for anv busi-
ness or office, apartment includ-
ed. 478 Main St. MI 9-6220, 04.

SMALL STORE, 8 Summer $t. 
Ideal for dry cleaning establlah- 
ment. Csill MI 3-3457, 9-5 only.

STORE FOR rent. ?48 N. Main S t  
MI 9-5339, 9-5.

STORE OR office apace, street 
level, '71 E. <;>nter St. Call AD. 
6-1628. -Q

Houses For Sale 72
$12,800 — ROCKVILLE. 6 room 
ranch, large living room, Cabinet 
kitchen, beautifully landscaped 
lot. Shown by appointment. Marlon 
E. Robertaon, Realtor, MI 8-6953.

MANCHESTER Suburbs- Two-fara- 
ily ranch 5-4, two furnaces, ga-
rage, completely modem, tremen-
dous opportunity. Oiily $19,600. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. Ml 9-5182.

SIX ROOM ranch, 8 years old, 
Bowers School, all rooms better 
than average in size, entire base-
ment finished oft Into large family 
room 4%% mortgage, priced for 
quick sde , $16,000. Philbrlek 
Agency, Ml 0-8484.

MANCHESTER—I bedroom home, 
excellent cK'set and atorage spaea, 
large enclosed porch. 3 -w  ga-
rage, $19,700 PhUbrick Agency, an  
9-8484.

FLORENCE ST.—7 room home In 
excellent condition inside and out, 
enclosed porch, one-car garage, 
priced for quick sale, $18,900, Phil- 
brick Agency, Ml 9-8484.

MANCHESTER -  1950 American 
Colonial. 13x38 living room, knotw 
pine recreation room, bar, hanw  
location. Only $17,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-5182,

CUSTOM BUILT 8 room Colonial, 
2 fireplaces, large cabinet kitchen, 
1% baths, screened porch, swim-
ming pool, garage, comer lot 
90x178. Shown by appointment. 
Marlon E. Robertson, Reaitor. MI 
8-5953, „

NEW RANCK—8 rooms, 2 full 
baths, large western style kitchen 
-With built-lns, 3-car 'guage, prims 
location of beautiful homes, 
$27,500. Philbrlek Agency, Ml 
9-8464.

CUSTOM BUILT 6 room Ranch, 
large living room with fireplace, 
formal dining room, family alza 
kitchen 3 bedrooms. 1% batha, 
recreation room with Oreplaiee. 
enclosed breezeway, attached ga-
rage, landscaped yard 91x194. 
Marion E. Robertson. Realtor, MI 
8-5953.

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE#—8 room co-
lonial, endoaed breezeway, 3-car 
garage, 13x34’ living room with' 
fireplace, hcrge modem kitchen, 
large dining room, 1% baton 3 
large bedrooms, wooded lot. ca ll 
owner, M I 9-5831. »

PUBLIGjVOTICE
Zoning Board of Appiieals 

Town of Coventry 
There will be' a public hearing 

Monday, March 12, 8 p.m. in Cm* 
ter School on Main Street, to taka 
up the m atter of William F. 8e- 
kall, Lakewood Heights for a sida 
aetback for drivw ay.

Grant-E. Tootoaker Sr.
Chairman

SErnO TANKS
AND

n u m ii SEWERS
NaehiM GIm im I-

BepUe T teks, Dry Wella, Bawar 
tinea la s ta lM —Cellar Watar- 
proaftag Poae.

U 9-m m .—W S 4 M B

ytAiN STREET shopping —custom 
brick and frame ranch, huge 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, immaculate 
condition, reasonably priced. Ckfrl- 
ton W. Hutchina, BC 8-61sr

gpUT-LEVEL, 7 roopu, 1% batha. 
fsmUy room, modem kitchen with 
built-lns, one-car . garage, large 
Jot, $19,800. PhUbrick Agency, Ml 
9-8464.

111,500—2 bedroom ranch, cellai, 
double garage, trees, near bus,
stores, carlto  .................
9-5132.

Building Code Muddle
Brings Mild Reaction

■ \
Friday's building code dlsclo»uree*Mrs.X^arles Mellon Mrs. Norman

riton W. Hutchins, MI

$13,500 — ATTRACfnVE 6 room 
ranch, 3-car attached garage, 
large lot. Carlton W. Hutchins, Ml
9-5132.

y

IIANCKESTBR—8 room Cape In 
quiet location, nice yard with 
trees, upatalrs finished in knotty 
pine, dining room, fireplace, 3 
bedrooms, screened porch; garage, 
very clean immediate occupancy, 
$15,000. Robert Wolverton Agency, 
MI 3-1914.

MANCHESTER—7-7 duplex, 2-car 
garage, excellent condition and 
location $21,900, beautiful 6 room 
Cape, mint condition, a gem at 
$14,900, abort way out — new 
home* only $490 down. Call The 
Ellsworth Mitten Agency, Real-
tors, MT 34930 or MI 9-5524.

BPUT LXVKL—For those accus-
tomed to the finer thing* all one 
could demand has been in-
cluded In this lovely 8% room 
home. The style is condusive to 
those who enjoy split level llvutg 
at tta best. On beautifully laiio 
scaped spacious lot, 2-car garage. 
4 bathrooms. Priced ih the high 
60s. PhUbrick Agency, Ml 9-8484

TWO-FAMILY flats 54, with 2 
rooms finished on third floor. 2 
car garage, off East (jenter St., 
near Post Ottlce, schools and shop-
ping. PhUbrick Agency, MI 9-8464

CAPE!—4 finished rooms, close but 
quiet location, nice yard, garage, 
good-sized rooms, ^rec room - In 
cellar, oil hot water heat, fairly 
priced at $14,900. Robert Wolver-
ton Agency, Ml 3-1914.

MANCHES'i 'i!;k - R anch, large liv-
Ing room, modem kitchen, 3 bed-
rooms, 1% baths, large rec room 
excellent condition, $19,500. Phil- 
brick Agency. MI 9-8484.

VERNON—8 room ranch. 3 bed-
rooms. full tile bath, fireplace, 
kitchen cabinets, built-in range, 
plastered walls, basement garage, 
constructed in - 19h8. William 
Grisel Broker, Ml 9-9700,

Rofskville-V ernon

appoint-
MANCHESTER—2 level ranth, 58 
feet long, 90x148 foot lot. city utili-
ties: very central. Features include 
3 bedrooms, bath, kitchen, dining 
room, and living room with fire-
place, center entrance hallway-^' 
and a 12x24. foot family room — 
lower level, a small kitchen, 2 
lavatories, furnace room and ga-
rage, plus a 22x33 foot rec room, 
hall or what have you. Oil hot 
water 2-zone baseboard heat, An-
dersen windows. This home has 
tremendous potential for a really 
big family professional use or 
whatever. Built in 1957 of finest 
materials. Cannot be duplicated 
for $25,000 cost. Price reduced to 
$20,080. Robert Wolverton Agency, 
MI 3-1914

HOLUSTER s c h o o l  area-Very 
attractive 6 oom home, cabinet 
kitchen, fireplace, open stairway, 
trees, only $13,500. Carlton W, 
Hutchins, Ml 9-5132.

$12,400 — EXCELLENT 6 room 
Cape, wooded lot, sewer, bus, 
school, shopping. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Ml 9-5132.

FALKNOR DRIVE—Smart 8 room 
Cape, sparkling aluminum siding, 
oversized garage, handy to 
schools, buses, and shaping. 
Yours for $18,900. Robert B. An-
derson Agency, JA 84139

BOLTON—Immediate sale neces-
sary, Immaculate 4 bedroom 
ranch, 1% baths. 2-car garage, 
fireplace, acre lot, patio, wall-to- 
wall carpeting. Most desirable lo-
cation. Price drastically reduced 
$16,990. Assumable 'mortgage. 
Goodcl|ild-BartIett Realty. BU 

.  9-0939, MI 3-7926.

REDUCED PRICE
5 room ranch with 2-car garage, 

aluminum storms, hot water heat, 
high assumable G.I. mortgage. 
Evenings Ray Holcombe, MI 4-1139.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
REALTOR

675 Main St. MI 3-1108

(#ots For Sale 73
MANCHESTER—Two lots 80x115 
with'city water, single or two-fam 
lly zone, $2,400 each. MI 9-6495.

Wanted—Real Eatate 77
HELP! DUE to many recent sales, 
our listings are low Buyers ara 
waltlag for all typea of moperty. 
If Mllfiig buying or trading, call 
at once Free inapcetlima upon r* 
quest, (jail toe Enisworto Miflen 
Agency. Realtors. Member at ML8 
service. Ml 3-8930.

WISH SUMEUNB to handle yout 
real estate? Cali ma.#4at Ml 9-0328 
fnr prompt and courteoua aerrice 

. Joaepb^Yiarth. Brokar.'
CASH WAJTINO tor property own-
ers. Pleaae call ua before you buj 
Or aeU. Sueedy aervlce. J. D. 
Realty. M3 t-oai.

R o c k v i U e - V e r n o n

Merit Pay Talk  ̂
Set by PTA Unit

William .E. Stiles Jr., reprssenta- 
tlve of the Connecticut ^ u ca tlo n  
AssocUtlon, will apealc before the 
Nortoesat School PTA tonight a t 8 
on merit pay for teachers.

SUlss wlU outline arguments for 
and against toe potentially eon- 
■ troveraial system for sotting teach-

er salaries. «
The talk comes a t a time when 

the Vernon Board a t Education Is 
showing. interest in merit pay. A 
laymen’s committee to study the 
■sjary quaation will be named a t 
the board's I'egular meeting ih 
Match.

Stilea la m 'Vernon resident. He Is 
a former m m ber of the'Board of 
EMueatlon and a former BngUah 
taaelur a t  M a n e h a s t e r  High 
■cbaaL Ba left hia board
peat ia  sald-UM to  Je9a t t a  CB*.

produced only mild rssetion and 
one colorful comment in Vernon 
during toe weekend.

Building Inspector Arthur F. 
Huntington said "I'm having a 

—it’s toe first time in m.v 
carer I’ve had a winter vacation." 
Although he still hidds posts as 
census enumerator, district zoning 
inspector and deputy town health 
inspector, his duties as building 
Inspector have been pretty well 
cut by the selectmen’s moratorium 
on building permits, effective un-
til March 1.

The selectmen isued toe stop or-
der Friday after learning Hunting- 
ton had not been correctly named 
inspector and toe building code, in 
use four years w*as not toe one 
adopted by the town.

Huntington said he had no com-
ment at the moment as to whether 
he will be in line for the building 
official's post to be filled at a 
special town meeting Feb. 28. He 
said he is still building Inspector, 
at least until that time.

The appointment and code dis-
closures were made in a legal rul-
ing bjr Town Counsel Robert F. 
K a h a n who recommended im-
mediate cessation of building perr 
mils imtil an inspector is named 
a t a town meeting under provisions 
of the State Building Code and 
General .Statutes.

He said Huntington's appoint-
ment by -selectmen in 1957 was 
probably proper under the old 
building code. However, under the 
state code, adopted March 3, 1959 
by the town, the apjxiintment 
should have been. made at a town 
meeting.
- H i  ruled Huntington has been 
acting by virtue of his original ap-
pointment and is building Inspector 
in fact, although his appointment 
was not made in .strict accordance 
to the law.

Town officials today ^ id  they 
have heard no names advanced for 
the appointment. Selectman Her-
man G. OI.son said he would favor 
authorizing the selectmen to make 
an interim appointment until * 
competitive examination can be 
held. He said he (eels this would 
be a logical method of 
mem.

Under the statutes, the building 
official "to be eligible for apjxiint- 
meni, shall have had at least five 
years experience in construction, 
design or supervision. ' He shall be 
generally inforpied on the quality 
and strength of building materials, 
on the accepted requirements ot 
building construction, on good 
practice in fire prevention, and on 
the accepted requirements regard-
ing light, ventilation...  -safe exit I'a- 
cil’.tles.. .and other items ”

The qualification need not apply, 
accoiding to statutes, to a building 
official holding office when the 
•state building code was adopted, 
as in Huntlngtcoi'ji case.

The State Building Code was re-
vealed Friday as the* adopted town 
code. However, the State Basic 
Building Code has been toe one in-
voked ih recenL building matters.

The bsiaic code is a voluthinous, 
detailed set of regulations cover-
ing all phases of construction. The 
state code is a slmplifitd, condens-
ed version of the 'basic code, de-
signed for smaller, residential 
communities.

Teuns Tie for VCBL Lead
The Vernon Square. Dancers and 

the Vlttoer Gardeners are tied for 
the third round lead in toe Vernon 
Community Basketball League. 
Each team has a 2-0 won-lost rec-
ord.

Those standing* were achieved 
after game* Saturday in which toe 
Dancers beat Zehner's Shoppers 
22-17, toe Oardenera beat the Aldon 
Spinners 22-21, and to* Paganl 
Builders downed the Bury Mer-
chants 17-12. ^

Zahner's and Paganl teams are 
tied (or second place with 1-1 rec-
ords and Aldon and Bury bring up 
the rear with 0-2 records.

AII4tar aam e Friday 
The Manchester Y Mldg’ete will 

meet an all-star team from the 
Vernon Community .Basketball 
League Friday at Vefnon Elemen-
tary School at 8:45 p.nj. in ,lhe 
first game of a special three-game 
feature.

A second game will decide the 
winner of toe league’s second 
round,, which ended in a tie between 
the Vittner Gardeners and Bury 
Merchants.

Toppings the evening of play will 
be a game between toe VCBL 
coaches and assistant coaches, 
sched^ed (or 8:30.

Midget all-stars selected for the 
first game are Ricky Beckwith, 
Charles Breton, Mark (Tadman, 
Dave Dickinson, Bob Oucharme, 
Wayne Jalbert, Paul Jabs, John 
Lot'aa. Tom Martello, Glenn 
Priddy, Barry Kuhniy, and Mike 
Stavens, ,

Mrs. Sterry Ouest AlatroB 
Mrs. Hazel Sterry of Middletown 

will be guest matron at a  Matron 
and Patron Night meeting of Hope 
Chapter, Order of Eastern Star, 
tomorrow night at Masonic Hall.

A. teacup auoUon will fcrilow the 
meeting. Harold Carr and EMward 
Williams are handling transpor-
tation.

Adult School CoBtianes
The Rockvllle-Vemon , A d u l t  

Elvening School will continue Its 
classes tonight, t o m o r r o w  end 
Wednesday despite toe closing at. 
the jniblic schools this week for 
the annual winter recess. ;

Msrtin F. I^agan, director of the 
evening schobl, said if any' can-
celations are necessary due to 
storms, the announcement will be 
niade in toe late afternoon over 
radio stations WTIC, WDRC and 
WINF.

Mn. Xalght to M|i«ak 
Mrs. John Knight i t .  Somers 

will address the Women’s Fellow-
ship ot Vernon Center Congrega-
tional (jburoh Wednesday and wjii 
show a  film on world-wide uses os 
the church women’s "second mile 
gift" for toe Christian World Mis- 
Blon.

The meeting wiU be held a t  .9 
p-m. in toe church vestry.

Dedication,, of the second; mile 
gifts will follow Mrs. Knight's 
talk.

llnstM W  win be K n t  HowsHi
AMildw Bfltihnl- Wsisw,

/

Johnson# Mias Kitty Jackson and 
Mrs. Nomisn Strong.

E le c t r ic  Bingo Slated
The Holy Nkme Society of Sa-

cred Heart CSiurch has slated an 
"Electronic Bingo’ -x for Saturday 
at 8 p.m. at the Parish Center on 
Rt. 30.' John Powers, chairman of 
the ways and means ooinjnlUee, 
has named several jiubcommHtees.

Paul Misselwltz will bead Ihe 
games group; John Klrwsciunix 
tickets; Arthur CJosey, posters, 
Harvey Yonce, publicity; Paul La- 
Tuiippe, refreshments; and An-
drew Trlcarlco, hall.

Prizes for the event will be sma il 
electrical appliances. It Is open to 
the public and tickets may be ob-
tained at the door.

KofC Meeting Tonight
Our Lady of Fatima Council, 

Knights of Columbus, will hol(Y a 
first degree and business meeting 
at 8 p.m. at the Lottie Fisk Me-
morial Building in Henry Park, 
Candidates and sponsors will ar-
rive at 7:45.

- Hospital Notes
Admitted Saturday: L y d i a  

Heir.lz, 64 Union St ; Mark Skew/?s. 
48 Phoenix S t, Vernon.

Admitted Sunday: Raymond Ri-
der, 30 Orchard St.; Sandra Craw-
ford, 4 Vernon Ave.; James Sut-
cliffe. Ea.st Hartford; Roy Geb- 
hardt. 107 Grove St.

Discharged Friday:. Ellas De 
Lisle. 3 Esther Ave.; Ronald Nie-
mann, Ellington: Hubert Bums, 
Veri-ion Trailer Court; Marv Pel- 
Iln, 2.3 West St.; WIlllBm Johnston. 
Hunter Rd.; Darren White. 17 Tal- 
cott Ave,; Henrietta Morawskl 
Windsorville.

Di.scharged Saturday: Richard 
Valcnte. 27 Charter Rd.; Douglas 
St. John,' 12 Man.' Lane: Walter 
Neupert, 13 Windsor Ave.; Arlene 
Nieinahn. Cryslaf Lake Rd., El-
lington
. ‘Dischaiged Sunday: Alice King 
ton. 45 Hale St.: Harold Ellis, Cen-
ter Rd,. Vernon; Estherr Mcl.«ln 
Cemetery Rd., Vernon.

Vernon news is handled through 
The Herald’s Rockville bureau
W. Main 
8-8187.

St.. TR S-3I.1S or .Ml

H e b r o n

Heavy Snow Warning '

Snoiv-Sleet Storm 
Blusters into State

1 2 t h  C i r c u i t

G ) u r t  C a s e s

(Continued from Page One)

Four to eight inches of snOw 
were forecast tor New England 
today as a northeaster moved in-
to the region.

The Bostori 'Weather Bureau 
said the storm would deposit four 
inches of snow before changing 
to rain in southern sections and 
up to eight inches in eastern sec-
tions of norfhern New England.

The heaviest fall was expected 
in coastal sections of New Hamp-
shire and southwest portions of 
Maine, the forecaster said.

Temperatures were expected to 
range in the 20s .In all sections 
before moving into the .30s in the

“ " l « " i n '  ^ r a i u r e s  In ’ 
southern sections will change snow f . }!}... 
to r.«in and possiblv create haz-
ardous driving conditions, the fore-1 having ^  dcfectivo'^hor^ (‘.w'.’

Smith pleaded ptillly to all charges.
Carmel Saucier, 29, of Bolton.

! was fined $150 after pleading guilty
Ci'ippliug wind'blown snow and ' '  

sle*'. storms which battered the Edward MeVev, .34, of ,34 Flower 
Midwest over the weekend, leaving I®’ - ''■’’'^'ng re-

5I.8NCHE8TER SESSION 
Today's morning session of Cir-

cuit Court brought fines and bond 
forfeitures totaling more than
$1.4(10,

Edward Smith, 25, of Glaston-
bury, was fined $180 by Judge Jo- 
,seph Dannehy on five' counts of 
motor vehicle violation*, A State 
Police arrest on Jan. 22 brought 
charges and fines which Included

Region Approves 
Hiring 4 Teachers
The RHAM High School board 

of education has aulhorized hiring 
four additional teachers for next 
year: One each for business edu-
cation. science-mathematics, Eng-
lish and art. It is a|ao planned to 
try to arrange for the services of 
A -social worker one day a week. 
Discussion bn this subject has 
stressed the value of having such 
a worker in the schools from pri-
mary .through high school levels.

The board has alto approved 
toe transfer of $500 from the caf-
eteria account to the board of 
education account. to be applied 
on a $1,300 loan to the cafeteria 
made to take care of'deficits pre-
viously Incurred. The opening of 
the second service line in the 
cafeteria has also been approved 
to start M arch 'l on a trial basis. 
A part-time worker and purchase 
of a second cash register, are al-
so to bb obtained. A five cent per 
hour increase in salaries of the 
three cafeteria workers is also 
approved.

Supt. Aram Damarjiah reports 
that applications have been ’ filed 
with the State Department of 
Education for 50 per cent relm. 
burzement under the Federal Na-
tional Defense A ct on the altera-
tions project, this year. This ap-
plication is based on foreign lan-
guage, $10,189; and sclerice, $14,- 
323.03. An application will .be 
filed in the future for reimburse-
ment for purchase of equipment 
in language anfi science. All pay-
ments must have been made and 
the project fully completed before 
the state grant can pe applied.

Douglas Secord has been named to 
replace John Yeomans on toe 
maintenance check list committee. 
The committee i* making an effort 
to finish taking care of all items 
left from the original building con-
tract.

The use of Marlborough's ambu-
lance has also been arranged to 
take care of school emergencies. 
The ambulance may be' called by 
Principil Spaulding, Coach Clyde 
Washburne Or Mrs. D. Everett 
Stone, school nurse. The secretary 
has been instructed to thank the 
Marlborough association ton.- its 
courtesy in the matter.

‘lolaatlie' oiwt
Robert Clowes, as music direc-

tor, heads the production crew of 
the Podium Players spring presen-
tation of ‘lolanthe." Frank Ai- 
phonao will be stage director and 
choreographer.
• Others on the staff are Robert 
Horton, scenery; Jack Kirteglou. 
costume design; David Ursin, light-
ing; Mrs. D. Everett Stone, prop-
erties; Mr. and Mrs. Ehigene De- 
vine. programs; Mrs. Ralph Boy- 
ington, ticksts;' William Undsay, 
publlcKy; Mrs. Fridterlck Wythe, 
posters, and .Mrs. H- Clay -Os- 
ponw, w ard ra^  mistress.

On toe costume committee are 
Mrs. Donald B o s w -o r th ,  Mrs. 
Charles Miller, Mrs. Richard Rankl', 
Mrs. Daniel Manley and Mrs. WQ- 
Ilam Uiuissy.

Robert Price will play toe lord 
chancellor: Howard Jennings, Lord 
Mountararat; Eugene Devine, Lord 
ToUoIIer; Dwight Martin, Private 
Willis. Bette Batson will play the 
queen of the fairies and Angela 
Weemaii. lolanthe. Doris Horton. 
June Nygien, and Jennifer Nygren 
will play toe Tallies. Galle Jen- 
n ln ^  Will be Phyllis. '

Manehastor evealng H e r a l d  
Hebre* rnrrespnBdeBt, Mlsui Sasan 
B. Bsedletee, teleplieae ACsdemy

castor Raid,
Snow began falling in Boston and 

other Rei-tlona at mld-mornlng. i

a blanket of white up to two feet ! "Pr>n»iblllty 
and Rlieets of Ice-, blustered Into- Richard T 
the Northeast today.

Elterts of the damaging weath-
er in the elght-atate storm belt 
from the Dakotas to Michigan 
were widespread. Some areas were 
virtually paralyzed.

Thirty-one lnche.s of .snow cov-
ered Sioux P'alls. S.D., as the 
heaviest snow; of the sea.soii swept 
eastern South Dakota and .south-
western Minnesota..

The storms spread into areas in 
North Dakota. Nehraaka. Wiscon- 
aln. loy>a.' Illinola and Mic.higan 
They moved Into northern Indiana 
and Ohio and headed northeast-
ward, wltli heavy snowfall Indi-
cated In the northeastern upper 
lakes to Pennsylvania and New 
Jersey.

The violent wintry weather 
which whipped across the nation's 
midlands from the Rockiea creat-
ed momumental traffic jama 
Thouaands of motorists were tem-
porarily atranded as strong windip 
whipped the snow into high drifts 
on highway* and alreets.

Traffic was sharply curtailed.
Many achools called off clasaes 
today, rhiirch services were cen- 
ealed in many areas Sunday.

Hundred* of secondary roada 
were blocked. Travel in southern 
Minnesota was virtually halted

It’s a  Robin, Daddy!
It may not have been the "first” robin of spring, but to Wend.v Satemis he was a beautiful sight 
against the snowy landscape as-she apied him yeaterday from a'bedroom window in her nice, warm 
home on Mountain St. in Rockville. Herald photographer Daddy Joseph Satemis documented the 
temperature at the time—12:45 p.m.—just for the record

Secret Parleys End

France Nears Truce 
With Algeria Rebels

(Continued from Page One)

The French and the Algerians 
have been coming closer together 
on a settlement of their 7%-year 
war of rebellion (or some time. 
On Feb. 5, .De Gaulle, scorning 
right-wing plotters against his 
rule, expressed hope* before s 
national television audience that 
peace with the Algerians would 
come soon, '

In Algeria, however, rightist 
Europeans vow'.,to keep Algeria 
French and seek to block it* Inde-
pendence through the terrorist 
Secret Army Organization.

The Secret Army haa pledged 
itself to a long ^ e rrilla  campaign 
against De Gaulle and. against any 
provisional executive body that 
would assume control of the 
French colony.

l x ) c a l  S t o c k s

Rockville-V ernon

T w o  M e n  H u r t  

-  I n  W e e k e n d  

C a r  M i s h a p s

All East Hartford and a Rock-
ville man are at Rockville City 
Hospital today with Injuries sua- 
lalned In one of a rash of acci-
dents reported In the city during 
the weekend.

James Sutcliffe of East Hartford 
and Roy OebhardI of 107 Grove 
St., Rockville, were hurt in a two- 

l^iar crash at 9:06 p.m. yesterday 
;on E. .Main St. Sutcliffe, a pas- 
i .s'enger in one'Tif the cars, suffered 

scalp

Trotter, 26, of East 
Hartford, received fines totaling 
$75 for operating an unregistered 
motor vehlrie ($2.51 and Illegal uw 
of registration plates ($50).

Earl A. Toof. 23, of .348 Center 
St., was fined $.50 for operating an 
untegistcred motor vehicle, $28 
(Or improper use of registration 
plates, and $5 for (allure to notify 
the motor vehicle department of' 
change of address. Judge Dannahy 
asked Toof why he didn’t register 
the car. Toof renlled "I had no use 
for It." The ludge then said, "but 
.voii did In this Ins/ance,” "Yea 
air," Toof replied, Aid was fined..

John Kohout. 24. of Glaston-
bury, was fined $27 for driving 
without a license and $38 for fail-
ure to yield the right of way, 
which caused a two-car accident.

Guilty findings on speeding 
charges brought, fines and boml 
forfeitures to John F. Flynn. 21, 
of Tolland. $.54: Carmine Lenardo, 
2fl, Wapping. $54; James Noble, 
22, Mount Holly. N. J . $51; Hen- 
rv Reeder Jr,, 22, of New ' York . 
City. $46; Tester Roddle, 2fi, Bris-
tol. $ 4 5 Donald Nolan. 23, Old 
Lyme. Elton Kaufman. 18. Cleve-
land. O., Everette Penahom, 62, 
White Platna. N. Y.. and Barbara 
Porter of Haverford, Pa., all $3.5 
bond forfeitures; and Daniel

Many airports in Minnesota and Thomas, 18, of Scandals. N. Y., 
South Dakota were closed, Rudolph Sachs. 42, of Springfield.

In Wlaconsln, up to I5(i ears N’- .1., and John Welch Jr., 40, of
Wellesley Hills, Masa., each $80 
l»nd  forfeitures.

were stalled on a single highway 
In Sheboygan and Ozaukee coun-
ties.

Some 700 l.ce fishermen, includ-
ing women and children, were 
trapped (or several hours Sunday 
on Lake Poygan. near Oshkoeh, 
Wis.. SB a blinding snowstorm 
struck the area. They were 
brought to safety by State Con-
servation Department workers 
and volunteers.

Colder weather moved Into 
northern section* of the Midwest. 
Temperature* dropped to zero ■ In 
parti of North Dskots and to the 
teens In other northern areas of 
toe snow belt.

South of: to# hea'vy anow zone, j 
a band of freezing rain or drizzle 
and aleet pelted areas from north-
ern section* of Illinois and Indi-
ans and eouthern Iqjver Michigan 
to northweirt Ohio. Walking was 
treacherous In many cttlee hit by 
toe Ice *torm.

In Iowa, the northern half of 
toe state was covered with snow 
ranging up to 20 Inches et Rock 
~ plds. Ice eovared the aoutliem

,ranj
W p
\a lf

QdotatloBS Furnished by 
Coburn MIddlehrnok, Inc.

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Conn. Bank and Trutl
Co............................. 83% 67%

Hartford National
Bank and Tm st Co. .54% 58% face and scalp cuts. Gebhardt

Fire Insurance Companies ' driver of the other car. suffered a

Former •Yankee' aoutopaw ace 
Ed Lop*t has ■lgne<$ a one-year 
eoatraet to  act as Honk Bauer’s 

e o u k  with .tha Kaniaa 
i e r i m .

fttdfettf eeaali 
City AttlMoa

Opening Attraets 
100 to Westhill

More than 100 person^ attended 
an open house. at the WesthlH 
Garden Apartments for the elderly 
on W. Center St. yesterday after- 
nqon.

While the open house waa in-
tended primarily for Manchester 
officials and-members of toe Rock-
ville Housing Authority, many el-
derly iMmons showed up al.so.

The facilities that aqemed to de-
light both the officials and the el-
derly persons most were toe size 
of some of the cloaets, toe stream -
lined kitchens, the handrails em-
bedded beside cement- steps and 
the warning system of I l g ^  and 
buzzers for occupant.*' who need 
help.

The Manchester Housing Au-
thority, has been In charge of toe 
$1,315,000 project, with the back-
ing' of the federal government.

The Horn Construction Co. of

Aetna Fire
Htfd. Fire ................ 79 84
National Fire ..........141 150
Phoenix Fire ...........124. 134

Life and Indemnity Ins. Co*. 
Aetna Casualty ...,1 4 5  1.54
Aetna Life ...........'. .143 151
Conn. General (WIl 133 -140
Hftd. .Steam Bbller 136
Ins. City Ufe .......... 26 31
T ravelers........................166 174

Public Utilttle*
Conn. Light Power ..  28 li 31% 
Htfd, Electric 0-lght 71 76%
Hartford Gas Co. . . .  67 
Southern New England

 ̂ Telephone ........ 50 % 54 •')»
.Maniificturing Companies 

Arrow. Hart, Heg.
Aa.*ociatcd .Spring ..
Bristol B rkx a ............
Dunham Bush ..........
Em-Hart ..................
Fafnir
Heublein ....................
N. B. Machine............ ^
North and Judd- 
Stanley Works
Veeder-Root ............

The above quotations are not to 
be construed as actual markets.

Five etoriii-ralated deaths were 
reported, Including four in Chica-
go, and one in tow*. The deaths 
were attributed to over-exertion 
while shoveUng snow.

Outside the MIdweat storm belt, 
a board band of shower* and rain 
spread from the lower Great 
L ^ea  region through the central 
and southern Appalachians to the 
eastern Gulf Coast and Georgia. 
Fairly heavy rain hit southeast 
Alabama.

Showers and snow flurries 
.spread through the n o r t h e r n  
Plains, northern Rockies and Into 
the norUiern Plateau state*. Rain 
danvpened area* in the central 
Pacific Coast.

It was cold along the Si. Law-
rence Valley, with six below- zero 
reported in 'Measepe. .N.Y. .Near 
zero readings chilled psrl* of 
northei-n New England.

Gear for Welding 
Stolen from Shop

60 64
14% 16
9% 10%
5 •5%

77 82%
46 50
25% 28%
22 ■ 24%
1354 1.5%
20% 22%
58 63

barl; injury. Both are "comfort-
able.' hospital authorities .-ay.

David W Mead of 27 TaU ott 
Ave.. driver of. the car carrying 
Sutcliffe., was charged with failure 
to grant half the highway. Pa-
trolman Raymond G. Dunham set
a March 6 court datq. | PeUce today are Investigating a

Tliere were lio arrests in four | break and thef tot welding equip- 
other weekend crashe.s. H o w e v e r , : ment. valued at about $400 to $460 
warnings were Issued in,_ two of|takir. from a shop at lO Hartford 
them. Slippery road conditiona Rd- L-
were blamed in mo.st cases. Frank Ckimpanflll of 700 Miflh

f- D ,1 ta ‘61. this morning reported the
o f a r t e r  ^  FUinamr was warn* rented shop where heC a rte r  Rd_. Ellington was warn- ^  police said the
ed erainut driv ne too fant for ron* T *  ̂ c.i..P/i«4fbr-i»Al. occurred Romettme SAiuruay ditlons at 10.3f) a.m. Saturday af- veslerdav and said weld
ter her car struck * parked <'sr , B cutting ,  welding
on Darla A ^ . Mrs Bertone toid ^  2-wheel carrier were
^ llc e  she tried to atop when she Enlran.-e was . gained
bought she aaw an auto entering ; *

t h e  s t r e e t  f r o m  a  H riv ew -n v  H e r  I . .» . . .. i .had beer, broken, police said.
A missing voltage regulator from 

the i-ai of Joe Perretto of .39 .Maple 
8t. ir, also being Investigated. Per' 

I rello told police he had parked his 
{car at Case Bros, paper mill while 
' working there during the w eekend 
When he finished work lie discov-

the street from a driveway. H er!' 
car--skidded, she said. -
'■" A warning against failure to ] 
ylelt# the right of way was issued .

Rqgardlesn of where 
your service man or 
woman is stationed, 
the Manchester Eve-
ning Herald can be for- 
war(ted to be at “MaU 
Call” regularly with 
all the hometown news 
people away from 
home are so anxious 
to get.

S u b n e r i p t i o n *  

P a y a b l e ' i n  A d v a n c e
MAIL RATES

P u l i l i c  R e c o r d s

Warrantee Deed
Regal Builders, Inc., to Charles

»8t. after a two-car collision at. 6 
I p.m. Friday at W. Main 8t. and 
Vernon Ave. Driver of Ihe other 
car was Robert .Andre of 2 High 
Ridge Rd.

At 6:30 p.m. Friday s, car driven 
by Frederick Caruolo of Job's Hill 
Rd., Ellington, struck the rear of a 
car-driven by Mr*. Stella Popirk 
of 54 Ward St., Rockville, who had 
stopped (Or trefftc un Union 3t.

At 11:40 a.m. Saturday, cars

ered the missing part, 
about $13. police said.

valued at

One Year . . .  
Sis Altintha .. 
Throe Alonths 
One .Month . . .  
Weekly ----

.. 922-00 

. .  11.00 

. ,  5..50

. .  1JI5 
.45

KKCEIVE.S Ml'SIC PRIZE
. NEW HAVEN (API—One of 
Yale Unlverslt.v's most distin-
guished . awards will be given this 

' year to Mis* Nadia Boulanger, di-
rector of toe Fountainbleau MtisicHartfoiM was awarded the 91.128.-, T. end Doris K. Bunche, property! jrtven by George Duncan (if MSple ^

000 (joi^trucUon contract. This off f. Leland Dr. a. St., Ellington Md Lawrence Ko-j®'hool in
afternoon, bid* to nrovide ln*ur- R/w>kviiu will be preiented the Howland Me-

J

altenioon, bids to provide insur-
ance on toe apsu-tments were to 
be opened. -The Unit 52 persons 
to o<M:up.v the project will begin 
moving in this. week.

Keeping a  rod in a tubular metal, 
eaaa wUi ruin it; it sriU d a m ^ e  
arm agtaoBTod—if tt’a put ia  with 
jak , •  riiada a t

/.

Lease
Town ot Manchester to toe-First 

National.Stores, Inc., property off 
toe southerly side of Maple 8t.

Attachment
Connecticut Bank A Trust Co., 

executor under the will o< John L. 
Jeiuiey, against toe McClure Regl* 
ly . Go., property at Main and 
■trant Bts.

blect of 103 Grove 8t.. Rockville, I .- 
were involved in a collision on i morial Prize on Feb. 23. * P
Grove St. near toe entrance to thej H k R'*" ?very 
American Dyeing Division parking'*enoJ^apy^country ^

Police said Duncan was leaving 
the lot when K ^lect’e car appear- 
id . Dtmcan braked hut sk idds into 
the KeUect auto, police aald.
Pick Up Lead to Oomo. ,

of distinguish^ achievement in lit-
erature, the fine arts, or toe sci-
ence of fovamment." Miss Bew- 
langer la regarded as one of th e . 
world’a ouUtandlng toachera# ofi 
mualo eompoeitlon.

Telephone Ml 3-2711 
Circulation Dept. 

Today!

l ® a n r l ) T 0 t e r

l E u e n i t t g

i ^ e r a l i i

I.', M

others fined Included; Sidney 
J. Adams. 43, of Washington. 
Conn., $39 for driving without a 
license; QAyland Abrahamson, 42. 
of Rockville, $25 for following too 
closely; Edward Bride. 39, of 878 
Windsor St., $5 and Frank Bug- 
nockl. 82, of Bfrch Mt. Rd., $10, 
both for keeping unlicensed dogs; 
Robert DuBols, 94 Foster St., 
$8 for overtime parking; Dale E. 
Oregorj'. 22. Vomon, $21 for 
driving WjIthoUt a license; Albert 
Irmlscher, 77, ThompsonvlIIe, $36 
for falling to renew hi* license; 
Mias Gall E. Karsh. 19, Bronx, N. 
y.. $45 for not driving In an es-
tablished lane: William H.
Krauas, 42. of Old Saybrook, $25 
for failure to drive a reasonable 
distance between cars; Omar La- 
vlgne, 48. of Leominster, Mass., 
$20 for driving In an Improper 
lane; Charles Lockwood, 21, of 
1009 Main St., $15 for driving in 
Improper lane.

Also. Edmond Symington, 42, 
of ISO Autumn St., $25 for )>aas- 
Ing on right; Terrance O'Brien, 
24. of Coventry, $15 for driving 
without a license.

SEND THEM 
THE

HOMETOWN
NEWS
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About Town
MUm  C ira l A. Flacher, daughter 

o f Mr. and Mrs. John Fischer, 21 
Flower S t , haa been named to the
dean'a Hat at University o f Ver-
mont, Burlington, V t ,  for the -last
•emeater. M in  Fischer, completing 
her aenior year, haa signed a con-
tract to teach one o f the elemen- 
ta>y' grades in the Vernon school 
ayatem. beginning this fali.

Town firem en 'w ill call 
Watkins-West Funeral Home,
E. Cehter St., tonight at 7 to pay 
respects to the late John S. Gor-
don. a former member.

Past Chief Daughters of Scotia 
will meet tomorrow at 7;45 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Janet Teaa- 
dale, 216 Woodland St.

Past Matrona AaaoolaUon, Tenv'.^ 
Chapter, OES, - w ill meet'  

Wednesday a t 8 pm ; at'the home 
Mrs. J. Henry ’njomton, 26 
Hinson Rd. Co-hostesses are 

Mnt\ Herbert Urwelder and Mrs. 
Winston Turldngton.

Sunaet Council, Daughters of 
Pocahontas, will meet tonight at 
7:80 at Tinker Hall, weather per-
mitting.

Sunset Rebekah Ixxige will m eet, 
tonight at 8 at Odd Fellow’s Hall. 1 
Mr.i. Robert Armstrong and her j 
committee will sen-e refreshments.

Manchester barber shops will 
be closed Thursday this week but 
will remain open other days.

Manchester Lions Club will hold 
a  diiuier meeting tomorrow at 
6:80 p.m. at the Hob Nob Restau- 
jfant at the Parkade. Guest speak-
er will be Dr. Melvin Horovvits, 
president of the Manchester branch 
e (  the American Cancer Society.

Holy h'S.mlly Mothers Circle will 
meet Wednesiday at 8:30 p.m. at I 
the home o f Mrs. Eldward O'Brien, i 
268 Autumn St. |

Meeting Canceled 
By CoiinUr Club

League to Study; 
Trade and Tariff

The meeting of the Manchester 
Country Club membership tonight

Cub Pack 151 will hold its an-
nual Blue and Gold dinner tomor-
row at 6 p.m. at the Verplanck 
School.

Mr. and Mrs. Irven T. Klrpens, 
186 W. Center St., have returned 
from Schenectady, N. Y., where 
they attended the funeral of Mr. 
Kiipens' sister, Mrs; Fred Denner 
o f that city.

The. Newcomers Club will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at Cavey’s 
Restaurant. Kkthy Godfrey w tll

has been canceled again because of

Pfa
radio and television.

Manchester Chapter of Hadas- j 
sah will meet tomorrow at 8:15 1 
p.m. at Temple Beth Sholom ves-1 
try. Mrs. George Sandals, recent- \ 
ly returned from Israel, and Mrs.! 
TTicodore Rosen, will be in charge I 
of the program, "An Evening; 
with Chagall.”  Refreshments will j 
be served.

Tbe Emma NetUeton Group of 
Center Congregational Church 
will meet in Die Robbins Room of 
the church tomorrow at 8 p.m. The 
program will include selections by 
the hand-bell choir and a talk by 
Harald Meuhlberger, exchange stu-
dent from Germany, who will show 
eUdes.

Gibbons Assembly. Catholic 
Ladies of Columbus, will held a 
penny auction for members to-
morrow at 8 p.m. at the K of C 
Home. Members are reminded to 
bring imwrapped "white ele- 
phan f gifts. Refreshments will 
be served.

weather.. The meeting, original, 
scheduled for last Thursday night. 
Is for consideration of a plan pre- 
senttd by the board of governors 
for the purchase of land from the 
town.

T. J. Crockett, chairman of the 
club compiittee that drew up the 
plan, said the prppoeal will be 
sent to club members in prepara-
tion of the meeting, not yet re-
scheduled. *

The plan concerns the purchase 
by the countiw club o f land, now 
owned by Uie''̂  tovili, for the- pur-
pose of enabling uie club to re-
vert to a private status.

The land has been appraised at 
82OO.00O by the Carroll and Driggs 
firm o f East Hartford. General 
Manager Richard Martin suggest-
ed the appraisal be made after the 
club expressed a desire to buy the 
lend last June.

This nation's trade and tariff 
policlea will be the subject of two 
unit meetings of the Manchester 
League of women Voters tomorrow 
morning and Wednesday night.

Tomorrow's meeting will be at 
the home of Mrs. Ralph Belluardo, 
57 Constance Dr., at # a.m. Mra. 
Austin Cheney. 99 Hartford Rd., i 
will be ■ hostess for the meeting ; 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. i

The role of Import and - export i 
trade in American domestic econo-! 
my and foreign relations will be I 
discussed by Mrs, Michele ZUbert- 
stein tomorrow and Dr. Ann Beck 
at the Wednesday session. Mrs. 
Thomas DonoVan and Mrs. Paul 
Hlllery will discuss conflicts In the 
pressures on congressmen from 
groups asking for higher proted- 
live tariffs and others tvTio believe 
fovver trade restriction* are In the 
nation's bwt interest. Proposals 
for new trade legislation will be 
discussed bv Mrs. Theodore Cham-
bers and Mra. Robert Young.

Mrs. Thomas Latham, foreign 
policy chairman of the League, 
will lead member discussion at both 
meetings.

"THe. Politics of Trade." a pam-
phlet published by the League of 
Women Voters, may be ' ordered 
from Mrs. Latham. Study subjects 
for foreign policy 'meetings next 
month win Include U.S. trade rela-
tions -With the Common Market, de-
veloping countries.. Japan, U.S.S.R 
and other special problem areas.

Skating

No public ice skating will be 
permitted at any o f the park de-
partment maintained areas today 
or tonight, due to the snow.

However, coasting will al-
lowed dally from 8:30, to dark in 
Center Springs Park.

Ski tows at Mt. Nebo w i l l  be 
operating tonight from 6:30 to '10.

Special Meeting 
Slated by Board

There will be a special meeting 
of the board ot directors Friday at 
8 'p.m. in the Miuilcipal Building 
hearing room to see if the board 
will authorize a contract for collec-
tion of garbajge and rubbish and to 
act on a proposed additional alloca-
tion of WO,000 for the extension of 
water mains.

Bids for the garbage and rubbish 
collection contracts will be opened 
tomorrow at 11 a.m. in the general 
manager’s office.

The water main extensions would 
be made on Spring St., Wyllya St., 
and Glen Rd. Tl^e |40,000 would 
come from the water department's 
capital improvement reserve fund.

Officers Seated
ByW WIVets

James ’Walker, 898 Ksrtford  Rd. 
and MIwl  Alpltonse Beruby,' 18- 
Arch S t, were installed as com-
mander and president o f Manches- 
l e r  Barracks, Veterans o f World 

I  and ladies auxiliary, at the 
V F ^ ' Home yesterday.

More than 200 m «nbers and 
gueata attended the installation. 
Dr. and Mrs. John D. Gregan,- 
past commander and l>resident, 
Nathan Hale distriot 1, and their 
team Installed the new' officers.

Congressman - at - large Prank 
Kowolidvi apoke to the group on 
“ Legislation Affecting Veterans.*’ 
He warned that unless those In- 
.terested work hard, there would 
be no pension bill , passed by Con-
gress.

He blamed older veterans for 
not being foresighted enough, 
when the social security bill was 
formulated, to make certain it in-
cluded medical care for the aged. 
He said that the aged veterans of 
today were In their prime when 
the bill was passed and took little 
heed of. the fact that they them-
selves would need help as 'they  
grew older.

n ie  Congressman urged veji- 
erans. their friends and relatives 
to unite to their Congressman and 
to a 'member of the House Vet-
erans Affaiirs Committee in Wash-
ington immediately.

Frank Laihi, of New Haven, past

department commander and serv-
ice officer for the State of Oon- 
nectieut told of hardship cases he 
had encountered- He mentioned 
several ihlHances'ln which widows 
of veterans had lost their pensions 
becaiue their salary had gone 
over, b y . Just a  few dollars, the 
11,400 allowM. He advised wid-
ows to watch their earnings care- 
hilly and avoid this circumstance.

The ladies auxiliary served a 
buffet supper after the ceremo-
nies.

Dr. Poe Speaks 
To Baptist Women
Dr. Pascal Poe, dean o f HUlyer 

College o f the University o f Hart-
ford, ^11 discuss “Preparing the 
Right EMucaiton Program for Chil-
dren”  at a meeting of the Women's 
Baptist Mission Society at Com-
munity Baptist church tomorrow 
at 8 p.m 'n e  public Is invited to 
attend.

Mrs. Edward Kirkham will lead 
devotions and Mrs. Edward Cor-
coran will dedicate the love gifts. 
Members of the Barbara Gifford 
circle will serve as hostesses.

Dr. Poe, who Uvea at 37 Tanner 
St. with his w ife and two sons, 
has been dean at Hillyer since 1946. 
Poe, a former member o f the Man-
chester Board of Directors, is past 
president o f the Connecticut Coun-
cil on Higher Education and a 
member of the Capitol Region 
Planning Authority.

ZO N OLITE 
INSULATIO N

W . H .UEN GLA N D 
LU M tER C O .

' •  Open A ll bay  Satwnlay •  
“ A t the Green’*— 80 9-teOI

Manchester Lodge of Masons w i l l ' 
meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at { 
t ^  Masonic Temple. ’̂ e  Mas-1 
ter Mason degree will be confer- 
red by the Pratt A  Whitney Square * 
Chib. ITiere will be a social hour 
and PBfrestunents.

Marine Pfc. James P. Lynch, son 
o f Mr. and Mrs; Francis J. Lynch, 
IS  TTiomas Dr., is .serving with the 
Third BattaUon, 8th Marine Regi-
ment o f the Second Marine Divi-
sion, currently serving as the land-
ing force o f Uie Sixth Fleet In the 
Mediterranean. The unit asisum- 
ed duty with the Sixth Fleet in 
January and is expected to return 
to its hioime base at Camp Lejeune, 
N. C., In May.

Daughters of Uberty, No. 17,, 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at i 
Orange Hall. There will be a so -1 
da l hour and refreshments.

Members of the Mianchester Rod 11 
and Gun Club will meet to n l^ t i 
at 7:30 at the Watkins-West F u -' 
neral Home, 142 E Center St., to i 
pay respects to the late .Tohn 5.! 
Gordon, whose son. .Tack Gordon,
Is a member of the club.

The Salvation Army Home; 
League will meet tomorrow at 3' 
o’clock instead of 2 p.m. because 
of the funeral for Mrs. Frances ‘ 
Bale. Hoetesse* will be Mrs. Flora! 
Oracle. Mrs, Geneva Lockwood and i 
Miaa Edith Jackson. i

The A jm y-Navy Auxlliarv w1H 
sponoor a card party tonight at 8 i I 
at the cluWwyise.

The. Kaffee Klatsche Group of 
the Manchester tmit of the Hart-
ford Count-Y YW CA will meet at 
the Oommurtity Y  Wednesday at 
9:80 a.m.

St. Frands Xavier Mothers Cir-
cle will meet .'Wedneeday at 8:30 
pm. at the home of Mrs. Roger 
Lemelln. 41 Virginia Rd. Oo-host- 
esses will be Mrs. Harr>- Yorgen- 
sen and Mrs. Jamee McVeigh.

Anderson Shea 7V>st. V lIV , will ! 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
poet home. ‘

LECLERC
FU NERAL H O ME

F UN E RAL  
SERV I CE
W ALTER N. 

LECLERC 
Director

Call Ml 9-5869
23 Main Street, Manchester

Point of View

H IST O RY 
D OES REPE A T

"In our 57 years in business, we 

have seen scores of Connecticut 

companies grow to importance 

. .  . some to national importance. 
In m any.in-

trances the 

Mockholders 

of these com- 

pfhies have 

been rich ly  

rewarded for 

their loyalty 

*o local enter- 

prises. But 

this is not 

merely some-

thing o f the 

past. . History does, and probably 

will, repeat. W e  know right now 

o f potential growth situations 

here in Conneaicut which are 

worthy o f your investigation. If 

you’d  like to know about them, 

drop in or calL”

. Albert D. PutDom 
POftBBr.

57 ̂ tau

PUTNAM S' CO.
n  L  CINTBt n .  MANCHBm

M 9-2151

r N «»  Itik  Stock Uchongo

G O O D / r ^ E A K p

Due To The Inclement W eather Last Thursday ,
W e Received Hundreds O f Phone Ca lls Asking Us For A  Repeat.

SHOP RIGHT IN THE FREIGHT CAR
CRATES AND SAVE,

^ 10 0  o r M o re !
rGOOD/rS'EAR

12 POUND DELUXE 5 CYCLE GE 
AUTOMATIC WASHER with

BLEACH DISPENSER

•  Wa-she.s 12 pounds  
tru ly  clean

• 5 automatic cycles

NO MONEY 
DOWN

With Your Old Washer

• .\utomatic bleach 
dispenser injects bleach 

' autotiiatically at proper 
time

Mfrs. Ust 369.95

Only 3 .0 0 Â  eekly Or 13 .0 0 Monthly

GE PORTABLE d is h w a s h er
e No special wiring 

or plumbing needed
• Abmlutely no 

pre-rinsing with
(i-E exclusive “ Flush-A- 
Drain"

•  Holds pktee. setting for 12 
e U.ses only 6 gals, of water

per cycle

19 INCH GE PORTABLE TV
$ALL CH A N NEL 

UHF.VHF, 169

PRICES ON PRICES ON

A U T O M A TIC > A U T O M A TIC
W ASHERS DRYERS

START AT

* 1 6 9
START AT

> 9 8
DELUXE 4 CYCLE GE AUTOMATIC 

DRYER

12 POUND MULTI CYCLE GE 
AUTOIlAtlC WASHER

e 3 watej* temps 

e 2 rinse temps 

e 2 wash speeds

•  2 spin speeds

•  3 load aelections

Mfrs. List 209.95
It

H O W T O  GET T O  SALE

•  4 automatic cycles 
. “ Delicate”
' “ Regular”

“ Heavy"
“ Damp dry”

•  Metal lint trap

•  Magnetic safety door

• . . s i r - ; '  l y

■ r . ^  -*; '‘ ' - -A  \ i . . ' :

> BUY ON OUR 
EASY TERMS!

f  : . ' ■■ ' t  . :  ■

■v’/ r. .

FREE Dali vary
m m I

InstoHotioii

1 Year Free 
Factory Service 
.On All Parts 
y  and I..abor‘

Service 7T3 Main St. Ml t-ous I ; (M t f  I f  w Store Manchester m i9%s23

q..
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